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C·on•iderable 1ntereat has b en generat d tuoughout the state of 
South Dakota in recent month• concerning school dt1trict reorganisation. 
It • •• that thia intere•t baa b en developed not only juet in the state 
of· South Dakota, but throughout th• entir nation. Much of tbia concern 
on the part of the public baa developed •• a reault of the i�rHa d 
public intereet in the school• of our country in general. 
·Thie awaren••• of our achool situation waa intensified in the fall 
of 1958, wh n the R.uaaiant launched the f1rat arth ••� Ute• "Sputnik' • 
In the enauing 110ntha th• newapaper, were filled with headlines and 
articles concerning our achoola. In n arly ev�ry city and town, people 
£ 
--< 
who up to thia time-were content to let the aituation remain •• it bad 
for y are, began to ex•ine and criticize our achool •Y•t••. 
Thia activity in regard to our achoola precl itated an er of 
formal 1tudiea and survey• of the achoola of our country. On• of th• 
aore noteworthy of the1e wa• a atudy by J • B. Conant under the 1pona�r­
ahtp of the Carne i• Corporation.1 In hia report, Dr. Con nt2 1tate1, 
tt • • • in uny atatea then ber one probl la the elimination of the emall 
high echool by dtatrict r rganisation". Thia atat ot pointe out quite 
forthrightly the importance of ach:,ol dlatrict reorganisation when 
1J • B. Count• Ih!. erican !!lh Sehgal Today. pp. 1•140 • 
McGraw•Hill look C pany Incorporated: N w Yor 1959. 
2 Ibid., p. 38. 
conaldering aehool probl• aa a ole. 
The Objectlv • and Purpose• 
2 
South kota achoola find th selves in a more difficult oaition 
in reapect to their diatrtct organisation than ny stat••• Thie aitua­
tt n .. , ha be n brought about •• a reault of the thod uaed to finanee 
th•• achoola. The ujor part of the ftunce ne d d for the op I' tion of 
th •chool ta obtained from local taxes. with • i-elattvely ~ 11 put of 
the total revenue bein obtained from outside of the county, Thia 
probl• ia ooapounded by the.· fact that a cond.derable difference ii fou 4 
in the aa•••••d v luatioue of t e independent dletrtcu. Mainy of th 1 
diatrieta find th .. el • in a poaition wh re their total valuation ia 
10 low that they cannot uppoTt the type of duo tional progt"• neceaaary 
without raiaina the taxation level to an unbea;abl point.3 
When one takea tnu con1lderation th c a achool diatrlcta •• 
well •• the independent dtatrtcte • h Hnda au e'fta grea er inequality of 
tax bur en. 4 Tho • diatrict that do not c ooa · t opei·•t a twelve arade 
ayat• • iclently find it eeoD0111tcal to 1end their pupil• to neighbor! 
df..ltri ta for their high school twaining and pay th tuition and trana­
p.owtatlon coats. In uny c•·••• these diatricte aend th• pupil• to ot er 
than their 
program. 
• ool on • tulti baaia for the ntlr• tvelv year 
• onoay of tbia tbod of operation 1a daoutrated by the 
3 Ibid. , p. 37. 
4Tbe achool levy r ngea fr011 non to 10.53 ill• not including the 
high ac:bool tuition or county elementary equalisation fund levies. 
3 
fact that • of the ca111DOn 1chool i1trict1 l � • ap ctal 1chool tax 
only on an • ery•o�h r•y••r baei•. v n thl• period_ic levy ia for a . token 
aount when compar d to the 1chool levy requir .d in aoet of th independent 
diatricta. 
___ th• type of 1chool organization that i• b·tog d1aeueeed her re ult• 
in the fact that th independent diatrict find theu lv a under an ver 
1noreaetng financial load. It ••au that t�1• bur&u,  ia ap roaclaina 
saturation point, and in the for•• able future uy c e co a atatua vb.ere 
th• ... 11 independent diatrtct will find iteelf unable to aHuae the 
reepcmaibility of pub�ic • ucation (even in it pr•••nt 11mite4 form). 
Thia condition may be 1lluatrated by citing an excr•• exaaple that xl•t• 
ln our atate at the pr sent tiae. Ther 1a a diltrict operatina a twelve 
grade •1•t• in the ast•ceotr•l part of the state, that has r ach d 
point where the .. xtmum le al •••••nent w111 �t pay operatina coata.5 
Thia reeulta in the laauenc• of r giater d warraata t th intoreat on whiob 
co•t• the taxpayer• of that district a tot 1 of more t an $1,000.00 each 
year. 
In a•n ral t raa, th purpoae of thl• 1tudy 11 to preaent a plan.for 
tht rearrana ... nt of t •  echool adaainiatrat:lve unit boundariea of 
Mluebaha County, uth Dakota. Thia r arranpatnt will be ao deaiped 
th•t it will fac1U.tate the iaprove11ent of the educ•tional opportuniti••· 
off re to pupil• of tbia county. At th • till•• thi• plan will be 
d aian d to ualiae the tax burden of the total area inwlved. In thi• 
way, all will ahare wally, inaamuch •• ta poNible, t.n the reaponaibtli� ..,. 
Saeco1:d• uy b obtain d fr• the roo ga County Auditors office. 
. ' � pnh,l ' Ul'tda�•un "' thta •tuc!J .., 
4lvtateu,· •• foll t 
·••t• ia f1 
1 •. ,. 
, .  ' 
• • 
•• 
c .  
•• 
• • ..,,., of t • pr•• t Mlta00i di•wtoc orsaat•t 
tr, lout Dakou · vt•h na,.., to tbe followiaa , · tiou a 
'¥Mt ,. tta, ••• , 
, .. ,ton t 
What , . .. .. .. 
'11• eontf? 
Wbta� la tile ft 
CM 40ur&C,7 
f the law _,,_,_lq M l 4l ate 
·eutb ..._,. 
.. 1 41atrlet u.-l•••l• with 
-r 
t ta C la • 
vhae are the ow•••ll ea:acatf.onal opport1111lt:l•• of th• 
re ·1 
pup·tla i atlencilanc�e 
2 .  To ke • •u� f th iU.ea ill th fte14 
ln ow el' IO deteml t • f l lcnd. 1 
• . ·Wit• ta th• pref en-•• p p 1 populatl n 1a a • o r, 
aahool'l 
t,. Wb•t: b th• utur• of t • aunt lar • •o ntc 1 
prop... tut vtll pro lcle the .-1111 ... benef ih to 
puptla? 
(1) Wbet apecial ••ttl 
provided? 
and fa illti•• • ld bt 
c .  What pref•¥._. l1 allow. i *the oonaS.deratl 
s 
ueh ae ph71ical •1•• of the diat�ict, tax base, trana• 
ort tion nd other clos ly rel t d areae? 
3. To eat l>U.ah • t· of erit ria, baaed on the survey of authority 
•• well •• upon p�actlcal conaideratton• peculiar to this specific county, 
by which on J j d • the prop aed plan foT school diatriot reoTganiaation. 
i .  To aet up a propoa d plan f r  the reorga i■att n of the a inia• 
trative •c ool cli.atricta of Minnehaha County , outh Dakota. 
5. To ke • c:ompariaon of the pl'eaent school eraani■at1on with 
the proposed plan for the reoraa11isat1011 of the clietricte. 
An attempt w1�1 be made to anawer the qu tiona and eatablt h the 
oint• brouaht ut in t ta probl• atat ... nt . 
tlation of the point• will b pr•••nted in •• 
finition of Te 
anewera and the aub,tan• 
onciae tel"llll •• po••ibl•. 
ln ord•� to avoid any con uaton ., tbe inclusion of • definition of 
the varioua te1111a to be used ia- n•c••• ry. In an area aucb •• the one ve 
are conatd 1'1 • •  epecific teau come up that y ae quite general in 
ture, but av •P tfic definitions when used tn thil type of atudy. 
1. ' eorg,ntzation" shall refer to echool diatrict r rgani• tlon 
of any kind that reault• in the •lteratlon .of achool diatrict 
bounclad. a.6 
2. nty superintendent" refers to t county auperinte dent 
6Tbe School Lawe sf. ·the tatt 2! S99 Dakota 1957, p. 1l , 
Kidveet•leach Company a Sioux ralle, South O.kota. 
7 .. .... , . . 
6 
3.  "COU11t7 ard 1ball n t t t7 
8 · 
wd f e.tueation •• ••t 
up by state 1•• 
4. "Maater pl t ••n• t ••t•r plan for tb• reorpnlaa.tion of 
9 
echool •1atrict1 •• p•O'ri.ded bJ the atat• atatut•• • 
S .  "T•• ba1e" •hall f'ef et: to that t•oP•rt7 vithla • • .1 dittd.4t 
upoia which 1• lme4 • tax for the eupporl o f  th• acbool• of 
that c:lt1twtc:t: .  
J.lllitattou and hlf.llltat 1on, 
tn ·• 1tucl.J of ebte tW- it la ati-.... 17 d fftoult to coa.lder all · 
of th• faeca O'l' detail• of the ntlr• achool or1ant.a1tton. Thia 1tudy 
will be eon •111ed pl'UMlrUy with the •dmint•tt•U.v• nits , their aNondar, 
eohool• and the dcuattoul opportwit tea off•recl therein. The atudy will 
eoneidel' ll'l • broad •••• 1uoh •r••• •• fioaM • el  ... tar, education, 
ettendanc• •reaa , t•eaepol'tacion, etc. ,  but vtl.l not tre•t th••• pi-obl­
vttb the detail that could b · tn�lwd. 
The .. ,hod u ed la attnklag th ia probl• la one that ia not 
without lt1 ahortcOldnp. C aicleratioc • atwn 10 • DUIIINr ef 
approa h•• t ch• ■tudy. ·C.. .. tbod tn attaated I' . ut••• the, e11ebU1h• 
IN'llt •f . kr f plana of reoraantuttoo. 
7 ohool Lav, I�i • . 
Sebool Lav, lbid. 
t cl\Ml Lav• ll»id. 
• C a�iaOII of � eae 
Such an undert ki , with f.t• extr ly broad eco and intimate d t U, 
••• calculated to too va t and vol inou f r  this etudy. 
The paroc i 1 achoola of the county or corr ction factor to · ) 
account for them have not b includ d in th1 study . 
enrolbaeat at the a condary 1 vel f thee achoo ls is not ery lar e ,  
totaling J at 435. The 1 c tion of th ae cboo,1 also prase . t a 
deterr nt to the use of a correetion factor _in ny caloulationa. e 
laTger achoola r located in two •P cific area in th county, and an 
ttempt to all for their enrollment on county-wide acale , would 
introduce error tn the COllputatioaa . 
7 
Tb attend nc unit is another f ctor th t will enter , ev ntually , 
into any r organization proposal or activity . Th tmportanc of tht1 
division ia recognized , but it ie conten d th�t rtmary p Hie ahould 
£ 
� 
be placed on the or antcation of the adainietrativ unit. Once adlllltni • 
trative reoraanitation 1• reality, th populace of that n w district , 
throu. h the uae of th ir voting -f-ranchiee • could termlne th bouudari•·• 
and th : school c nt re f the att dance unita. pecul•tlon will be de 
coneernf. a this untt , but no concentrat d • fort will 
define lta phyateal charaoteri1tic1 . 
Procedure and Techniqu 
de to exactly_ 
The data n ceaaary for the aatbfactory treat .. nt of thl• probl 
will • c 11 Ct d fr a her of aourcea. I la, intended · that ta 
ill be g thered fr all sources possible that h•v direct application 
to the probl• under conaideration.  . J-=-:. 
8 
A revi w of lit r tur � . 1th particul r a 1• placed n the aore 
cunent publications, ill be d tn order to obtain information in 
- r gardtl to th e tabli• ent of the criteria to d a a i for 
th reoraanizati n pl n its lf. tt ntton will a lso be iv n in this 
area to a r vt of t e lit rature on th bject of r r antz tlon tn 
gen ral. An att . t will be ade to includ . writt t at inv lv eac 
T data oncerntng th pre ent statue of th iatrict organisa­
U.on of th county 1�1 be obtained laraely fr . the county aover nt 
·off ic•·•. 1aformat1on on f tna c a d pop l•tio 111 • athered froa the 
record f th cou ty a ttor ' offtee. at 
mat ly with the achoole themaelvea, both t c 
wt 1 dealing ac>re inti• 
n ach ol dt1trtct1 and 
the i dependent acbool districts, will be • cur 4 tbrouah the office of 
the county superintendent. 
Certain info tion, aam ly t�t conce tng 1ndep ndent school 
rollment, tranaport tion and data on faciltti • •  will be aecur d by 
vi itation and by one ponding dir ctly wit the • 0011. 
A en r 1 rvey of outh akota c ool law will alao be ude . 
Thia le n c aaary o t t th criteri e1tabll• d ,  and the r rgant• · 
tion plan tt elf, 111 be within the requtr ... nt• •• ••t by t oae lava. 
Th• ft 1 p a e of th. collectton f ata will lwwolve wrking on 
.... 
01: vtth a "aurvey c_.itteeu that h•• een •k• ·· by t • county boar to 
aake a reoraaniaatlon •urv y of the county. 6 cOllllittee, c•po• d of 
J • Sc ool  r fr the Dep.ai-t nt of Pu lie I etruct:ton, and Dr. LeRoy 
Nelaon ••• Dr . Harry Dykatra froaa the lduoatt pai-tment of the State 
Unf.verai y of outh Dakota , with the aaalatanc of the aut or , wil l  make 
an objective 1urv y of the county ac ool y t and au it recoaaenda•  
t iona to th• county board for · the reorganisation of  th• achool diatrieta 
·· of the county . Material from that aet of recommendaU.ona wil l  be eited 
froa U.M to time throughout thil study. 
9 
the data will be uaed in the f irat part of the a tudy to 1tabliah 
t rather b a ic premlN that ,chool district reorganlmation i• dea trable 
and nec••••ry . Thla data will  be ••cured by aurveying the literature in 
th• fie ld with thil purpo,e in mind . Con,ideration wi l l  allo be given to 
th• prea·entation of oppoain1 point• of vie 
A rather d tail d exainat ion of th Conant a tudy10 and the aur� y 
cOlllllitte• report 1 1  ,iil l  be carried out . Thia x•ina� ion, alona with a 
neral •urv y of liter ture , wil l  be accompliahed to ••tabliah b ck­
ground for the criteria t.o be aet up later in the a tu y .  
pr aent •tatu• ,of the school• of th county will be aub1tant i •  
ated by th• uae of the data covering 1uch are•• aa nroll•nt , f inanc:e , 
faciliti•• , etc . • I t  1• noted hei- that by th• tem "prHent " ,  reference 
t• aade to th achool year 1957 -58 .  Thia ia th• moat recent year fr 
which the nece•• ry dat can obtained to preaent a coaplet• view of 
the achool a ituation 1 the C unty . S reference wi 1 1 be made to the 
lOJ •• 1 .  Conant , The rt.can !!!ah Sch92l ,; day. McGraw-Rill Book 
Company Incorporated:  N w York . 1959 . 
1 1Jwa School r ,  L oy elao and Harry Dykat:ra , P!ingebaha Cou tY 
chool Di• rict lteoraantaatlon ,tu4Y, Minn haha County Board of  Bducat ton: 
S ioux reUa , South Dakota , 19J9 � 
10 
1••• 1958 � 1 59 vb n. tbie ii �• ea••n to ps•• .nt • 110re oompl•t• aaalyai 
ta Chapter IV, a l l  po •i�le -�•r1'1 colleot�d that r•l•t• to the 
1 bject ,. will be utillz d to eat•blia t ' ' ' rittrl • Thit criteria will 
be uted to, -,ps-atae tf>• reorgant1atioa pl•n to• bt develo,-d at a l••t•r 
st•s• ln the atudy . An tat••• aurvey vl11 be aad• of the available 
U.t•·ratur• in oarder to aet up pwopeir an4 p1actlcal crltel'ia . 
Th• propN•d plan vtU then 'be dewloped tn light of tbe eritecioo 
to each ptobh• area . The total pl•n then "111  be ooutd.e.-e4 •• it 
c-,a••• with the criteria .  




A SUI.VIY OP UCINT LlTIBATUU · 
Thia chapt I' ia de-voted to a study of recent liter·ature in the 
field of achool diettlct , eraanisation .  To be •ri• epectf�c , it ta 
d,voted to • eurvey that inc ludes that Uteratuire which . U applicable to-
thla r••••�ch . Aa stated tn th . fli-•t 4hapter , part icular haala ril l  
be placed on th•t metert•l re lating t� the eatabl1shment •f criteria f-or 
the reoraanlaation propoaal .  
The Conant Rep0rt 12 
In the wealth of literature found :ln tlte f 1eld , perhape the moa t 
widely publict.sed ie the Conant report . Dr .  Jamea B .  Conant , aasiated by 
• grant from the Carneaie Corporation, has jo•t -�ecently coapleted a atudy 
of the American l\tgh 1chool . A s•ewbat detailed examination wil l  be ude 
of thia reJ)Ort iaa•uch •• f.t concern• thil reaeeroh on reorganisation . 
The Conant report bd.na• forth a nuaber of 1u11••U.on• for the improve• 
aent of the American high •chool . •- brief , aUIIIUlriaina atatement wil l be . . 
.ad• of each of th••• point• :  
1 .  Ther•· should be one full•U•• counaelor (oT pidance officer) 
fow every 250 to 300 puptt. in the hlgh •c:hool .  
2 .  lt thoulcl be the policy of th• 1e1ho0l tha t  8¥ ry atuclent · • an 
individualited piioar•; there ahou.14 b · no c la11ificatton 1uch 
12 J••• J . Conant , Ill! Amertcap High §chool Todaz, MeGraw-HUl Book 
COllpany • Inc . : ew York , 1959 . 
12 
•• ' 11 •pr ar tory",  • tio 1 "  or "c • 1 " . 
3. Ora tr nt ehould be •• foll : 
b .  thr •· ozt fouT y are .f 1ocial etu ·tea 
c . a aenlor our•• i Amel'tcaa pro1>1 • or MMricen 
d. n• y ff of utb ... tlc tn the ninth year 
• otte ,year of aci• • in the nlritb or • nth grade 
f .  ,ucc 1ful c . leU.on of et l•••t ••wn rt eourt • 
hyalcal d\lcatlo 
4. St dent• abould be grou ed ace rd tna to ability , 1ubj ct by 
•ubjeet . 
5 .  Upon p duatlon, a dura1'1• ncorcl· of ihe cour••• atudted and 
£ 
-r 
the gradea -rec•i••d during the four y•ar• •houlcl be gtveu in 
addition to the diploaa . 
6.  &nalt•h o_,.._itton .ahould occupy about half of the total tllle 
•-pent tn the •tucly of lagU.eh. 
7 .  Th• •chool 1bcnald have • •tveratfie.d prop• for th .. velop• 
•at of 1118f'k•t•ble aktlla . 
8 .  · P•i•l conaiclerati o abou14 be 1tveu to t • elov reader . 
9 .  Thff• ebould 
pwoar of caa.tcally talentecl . 
•• a ain1-t 
• •  four ,eara of math ... tlea 
• pc ar• •hould include 
• four 7ear1 of o.e foreign 1 ngu• • 
o . tuee 7' •• of ecieac• l-,,,,. 
13 
10 . Sp ctA rr uld .or th . ly ift• ,u. , 
,0 ho ld 1 n i :t i th • 1 �h gr d  01' 
earlier . 
11 . 'An Ac lo Inventory • • .rt in t • roar of · the C dem• 
lcally telented, ahould be gt. 
• hool 
12 . ·There • ou.ld be at teaat e fx pertoda in t ac 1 .. y .  Tbaae 
e ix ar ln ition to tho• 
education and driveT ducatio . 
13. d ou�••• should wuch that: tho•• who 
t • ability � quire'd to handle that cous-•• •  
14 . tuden • hould not b aiven • i-ank n c l  •• accordi to their 
sr• ta 11 aubjecta . 
15 . At: th en of each mar.king period , a U.et ahoulcl be publi•he 
a4 le lly aQ a.-raa• ar•d• of a .  
16 . A 1c 1 aho ld have t equl . nt for a clave l.OPtaenta1 r adiq 
pr p • S tudents •hould be urged to take adv•ataa• of the 
o powt.uatt7 to inor•••e I'•• · to • • . 
17 . The chool board , · ould erate • cuttto• fr • - r school .  
T 1a ahoul be available not only oc tboae who have t re at 
• aubject • but alao fo� tho•• who· wtah to broaden their electi 
;rogran. 
l • The eehool ahould be pr•p•r•d to of er a third and fourth year 
of • foreign langu s• no matt r how 
1 3 5 0 5 7  - ·- ,.... ' ... "\ •-TPd t ..., :..... � - ::. 
•tudenta el'll'oll . 
, , r, l;y 
l- i 1..> i ,( I I  
14 
f th .,ur of 
c1 n ifi a pr ac by � uired o rse t 
p ya:tc 1 act nee ·r ·bi iogy. All act 11ee coui-1• • ld 
tt 4 to ftt different · e d bilitie • 
• · organi b 
alpifica t ial unit• in th achool . 
21 ., In the t lf Ch grad•· a c.C>1Qa . · 
gor"W·· •tUllllnl · oulcl · Nq lr d.  
1 · • to k · th , 
Throupout e 1,i: Count · r ,-t tt ie -,h•at■ed ·that th e 
twenty one augeat ow, ply· to t e  c·· . r-eh ive 
in 
lt ta polnt•d out: at 1ht1 tn• of htah Mhool t f a4 ·in caaunitl•• of 
•11 •l••· · ha• thr • ia obj . ti'dl . 
elective prop_. for cho•-• 
upon paduall toa;' ttlic. 
, wl•h to ue thetr aci•d••• akill• t-clf.•t.ely 
4"C&ticma will a o4 
r'
• 
unlvtratt1" . ) , _,.  
· fo'I th e who · 
Dr .  Cona11t 
co •• n• of the 
,ip H l .  At 
unaa at •·•ver•l pol t• t ht• ••poTt to 1'hat he t'•f•I'• 
. ·•••ii taa pn'bl.. f pub·J.te •dtlc•ttooi t ... 11 
,of.a • Hf• , t-4.,l 1 1d like o ·t c r4 •t tlaf.• .tnt 
-, oavi U,on t t t •ny •t•t•• the .... •r one f 
of th• aaall htah ch l by dt,trtct reora• taatio- 0 • la o tldel'f.q t e 
1 Ilticl .  • , . •  , 17 . 
14,i'L . 3 .._.,td . , p .. • 
C.OUI' f&rf. , writ•• , "The en ol laent f IUJlJ ••i-1 aa pu · lie hla 
15 
boola le to 811811 a llow div a'1fi UI' icul . 8X , t 'at e1Co11 lteat 
expen1• '' • 
latU.• in. thte •••••wch tt w•• •nlloaed tbet • 1urv•1 coaaitte . 
coapoeed ot *• J • Schooler of the tat Qeputln1lt of PubU.e Iutruc• 
tloa, Dr. Ldo, el••u of the State Unt•eralty of South Dakota , and Dr .  
Barry Dykatr• of the , ... achool .  bad apent coMldez-alJle tfae uklna an 
objective au'l'fty of Minnehaha . County. The purpo•e of thi1 wrk •• to mike 
aua••tlona r•1•wtin1 school di•trlot reoiaani••U.on to the, County Board 
of ldue•t1on. At th• acludon of their tuney they 011Plled th• o11ect•,d 
lecau•• ot it.a- clo•• relatlonahtp to tht1 atudy, tb• aurvay ceaait·t• 
report vl11 N aubjecc-4 to r•ther· detailecl •inatlon. It la important 
to aot• that tlait l'-,c»tt •• -•tpecl to ••rv• •• • ptde fo-r the c at1 
hoa•d of emacatt a, aad la not • 1teOr1aniut1on p-.,op•••l in f.teelf . 
16, . ' 
TW .. in r•••on, ••• ad-Y•n<i•d fo� •torpntain 1chool 41 trtct, a  
(a) •clucaU.ona l actvant•a•• ar• 1•tned1 and ( ) tt would 'brtq about 
fiaanetal ••d aata11e1:atS.ve aclvant•a•• • Th• eduoaetoaal edvant•a•• •r• 
, int• out to be: 
1 .  In a ... 11 aohool a teacher often •• to l·N b 1 ••v•r 1 
15 Jw• cbool•• , Harry Dyketra ., and Le& *l•o•• Kl999)\aha Cggtz 
l!J:e?l g11triet 1lfOf1!9&••ttoe IU-47 , Minnehaha Couacy rel of ldueation: 
Stowe fall• , outh Dakota , 959 .  
16 Ibid. • p .  J .  •": 
f' ' 
eubjt. t tta,: fielclh ln • laq • 
•·••niaory ••rri••• . 
1 thia te not 
4 .  lo • diatriet l•�ae •nouah to •uppowt • tvalw p•de •Y•t•, 
l6 
th•r• i• •t••1t articulation Ntween the • l••nt•17 • d au nd­
•rJ education. 
1th• flaaaoul •n•nt•&• i• pvwporc•• to lt• ta tu f••t tb,t l,e·tt•r 
••t\tflUJ b .. tht tax 4 11•1' . ' .  petatble . Thi• t• pof.oted out 1a the follow• 
t .... ryt 
1.  Th• pupil .. t•• her raeto can k tnor••••d. 
2 .  ••••• :lo the •• of aohoel fa i ltti•• !'•ll ut••11y be reduced .  
£ 
� 
3 .  Nol"• •fftete-.c traupntatt.oa of papil• ta poa• U,le tltr uth 
110r• fluible Jtoutiq of buaHa . 
4.  � ftoaaet•1 ■upport of tbe ... hoot• l• ..... 11 .. d,  aad the 
acbool ftu • plau •r• as.,U.f1•4. 
- 17 Th• coattt • r•pcn"t pctllltl O\Jt thr• prlncipl•• that ..... u••d 
.. • ptde ii\ lhtil' atudy .  Th• ff.i-at pri lpl• i1 tbet. tbe· ft'lrat au1 of 
any �-raaai••tion ahouid M t• ,�ovld• • -4 ••uc•ttoul pl'•&•• for both 
the •l-11t•� an the 1.MOIMlal'J lefll• . The ••cond prtneiple, it thet the 
'be•t adatoi•tratt•• oraaaiucioa to provt .. thl• pr-,r• la tb• •chool 
dt.• ·t:rict wh:l b pl'O'l/1 .. • • COllp1et• twlfl•Y••r pr P•• The third oouid• 
eraaiou 1• that auch a •t.•trtet aaat have • e.ertaf.ll Id tau. Hbool 
17 lbt4. • pp . S.-6 .  
17 
populetioa • 
The ■tudy • on t diacuaa bct•fly vhat ia t.o be tncludacl in a 
• for th el nt ry -an ••c:ondary acbool . Th• tnel 1ion■ of 
�h• prop• of· t aecondar, aohool re •• f Uow : 18 
1 .  Bult.eh L!NW!M !!:!!.• Str••••d twre f.a • atudy of the uae of 
tu I ·li1h lanpage plua akill• in reading . vrlti , ap · aldna . 
and 11at niag . 
2 .. 
re uir d f all . f.tb ••••need •tucly for tho•• who•• f.ntere1t1 , 
vocaU.o l plans , and a UitJ , recud.r:e theae •p•ctalized c ur••• . 
• Sel• • .  All atudenta need aa underatan<ling of 1cienc• and it• • 
ap, 11 .tiona . r r t 01• etv nte w . �equtr• tba, cou�••• in 
advanced t•oe• ld available . . .:: 
4 .  soct•l Stpdl•• · All atud te ·t btaln a eoaaprebentlv• 
, . 
ct.rat ndi 
ec«:moetc , • 
f the politloal. h tatortcal , a••sr•phtoal , 
ocu.l ••P eta f· O\ll' world. 
E!Y• ?Anguag•• • tion ■hould N •••Ualale to tho•• 
ancl i tier•• t • 
6 . e.p,.. iy. Bftry . th i8 • · tentUl llOl-1akar. A.a o er­
•t•o4lt11 f t • · Ua•U.ona • d r• p . tlailltiet of f tly 
int r •t• ah 14 be include with the uauel c tn.1 end eeving . 
, .  
• 
18 
Aa1;1g ltur• , 
• ia fo� 
ld.uat1tal Art• . 
Ibid. • pp . 9•12 •. 
t• a outd offu 
h •co of the c 
A t or tu•• 7 r 
t t · •• •r••• vb•r• fa iq 
nlty . 
.... •t leaat, ineludi I 
1 
r in I ua t er tutnactioa 
t .  CCII.UID, ity require . 
, . n d retandi 
. • 1 
aac 1 
r1d lua kill i typi • • s tband _ au• offi e 
10 . 6!:s, !!ii !f! ·le; . ity t de lop an t 
l et ., wit a, cial • itte, f tho • wit •pectal tot eat, 
bilttlea . 
u . . 
f.• 
.......,.......,;. �=.=::=:=• A r· ·th r· compt t 
ated 
. t • au je t in 
ucat lo 1 Pl' .· • .  Th:l• 
t•at director• . 
re . rt t t t •t the trUt 1 t lo1icel 
•l Ut�atiY i· • 19 Th 
1, . 
z .  
• a ibl 
. f·t • ion f t' 
prort,10 of 
i• r . t . 
3 .  1 1  1ft t 
• • 
1 u tantiat• 1,f luttaa • 
ltb . tht• type f or lut t . .  
, tal t 
f t • 
tttrict will hafl 
of ftna i l 
· 1ttJ tu•�MNt t 
ie .  rat1 a 
port .  
, . A vt r ••1• ti of pa td -lay l · er1ht t th . 
f Mi ha 




Staila an in 
. �•r f thle 
t ca 
19 
■tu y' f t • •o 1 •1 t­
i tiea1 IMtetUl will be 
OOlmlttff �• · t 4o a 
1 1 t f c ilitie lt in wry ••r•l ay 
nt, ,, • • 
20 lou of the grovp f • :atett• 11 
• ·t C t that 
t 
U1 Hbool iatri. ,. th I .... op ••-
Th• .f 1 · 1 c pttl'' of t sun J · a 1 v:lth th · • ual r•o• .. 111cled 
th . o nty. -, pla fa t 
•tt t ,. nd• • • It 1• •• haat••• 
. intaa ti  
•Yi.._ cl t t t c itte f 1• that t. e 
f r  th . 
h 1 arol t it i 
nature . It • ... 
tu th re "S•n-
ln th• probl 
baa h -d• i 
atu .. nla ta a 
pla to hol the •• lhaent to a eta.__ of •1• ru11rtd 
yet 
• y t t i  I out that the MMfl·t• of dt•t�let 
' t  • . ·er in r cvo· ,,._ • .  Dtttrtet r• raa t••tton 
I• aatd t b just th f tr t big et ·p 0t rd t 1t1Mte g l of Pl' 41q 
et e4ucatt poaatble 0 • 21 
20tbld , ,  p .  37 •v; 
21  Ibicl. , P •  37 . 
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tat ict .. 
1• •• -
24 Vt h tile • 
Pt!stlt !!!l., . us. u. 
l 
4 
. , .,. 1,a-111. 
• • • 
20 
• 
1 .  Prto.- � the fiMl adoption •f th• 
• 1 dt1trtot• eaa r•naaaiu with t appl'Oftl of th• 
.,._r •ad the 1Ujortt7 f th• •l•tora la ••oh 41atrriot •• 
••lanced by • petitio for 'teor anu•tion. 
2. tf ,a eity or town. l• •ffectt4 • all tenltcw, vttbln th• 
cerporate Uaitt of •ueh a citJ n towa _.t be inelude4 io 
' . .  diatl'lOt , 
21 
atJ 
3 .  Th• weor .. ntaatio1  ahall take effeot the July_ fir•t •fter i t  . 
approwd 1»f th• elect t• · aa4 the eouaty boaird if there 
ha• been tuffieieat •••••1• of UM , •lln fos th• •l•ctioa 
f the new •  1 board prt•• to th t Ju11 ff.rat . 
25 Jlaat•r tl•n !U lfOlep••ttoa. OU of th• •uti•• •••iped t,y, 
law to tM a-ouaty hOard la that ef clravtq up a. · ater plaa. Thi.a law 
, .. uir•• that the plan be o-,1•t•d within • lhl'•• 1••r .,.rio4 after tht 
ol'aa tatiea ef eucb board.  ti at  thl• ttlle , ii t•  aot --,leted • the 
yeaw ••t• .. f. if utded. 
nec••••r1 . vawtoua 1t•t• 
i-cl vith ell a-,b 
in on11ti that Will  •••iat tlunl ln th• -,l•tl• f t:hi• plan. 
tn •dclttt • tb• 11.,oft •••t••••• • tlMt tat• su,-ri t•••nt of 
Pultlte J •«r•tt (herl.ufc.r called the 0$ ,t.at• a-,.rt t•IMlent u) WS.11 
eall --•ti • at . ••t••l ,.t•t• to ant.•·• th• bu•4 ....,_., la th• .-sfon• 
••• f their 4u,tt•• . 
25 Ibtd • •  PP • 141-146. 
22 
couot7 i-d i• f'urther t at!'uoted to c t • e-,rebeaat • 
,un-e, of tb• o ty relett..- to pc,aatbl• ••de f r l!eo .. .-111 .. lon, · i• 
•un-er ta to lnclwl• auch nt1deraU.ou •• the acheel ear U.IDI " • the 
populatlou of tu clilti-iet:a , v•luttio , natura l c._aunitJ • .,,., ,  •to . 
The boar4 ·•l•• haa. the pOtMr to ••t raf.ae tll• valu encl ._Nat f a l l  
•• · ·l poperty • the iaclabt•4n •• of NOh d tec�tct . Provlaton • 11  
be ude b. the ••tei· plan (i:,f de1tred )  for the clbp , ttloD f the•• 
• ta •"4 lia iliti•• • 
TH fifJAll ••ter pla ••t l 1 de the f•llowf. o l6 
1 .  It -' ahow the, bouadar t" of pw aeat:11 eaubtt,hed- , ho01 
cit.tr £ ta . 
2 .  It ... , ah• tbe IN,undul•• ••p•rati th• 4'i•tttcta pro,o••• 
t tlut •tt•r pleo. 
J . It •,t at•• n _.nd.attone fen th• . tlou of iehool• . 
4 . lt ... , at•• r••-••ttou fo• th• utU1• tloa ef ••t•tlq 
faeiU.tt•• • cl th• oonstwcttcm of a•w tlfllap . 
lt •1 • l• iMl•cle ouicl•r•tf.Oa of auch • IIJ .. t• •• traupnt•t:lon � 
unat •oat• . _etS..ted at, of pro,oaed reor aatsa�i aacl •the� ••lated 
toPi•• • It ta tllport• t tluat eve,::, trOfO••• 4tatrict ... t -.- th• atntJltal 
1tallda.-a fn " l dt•twt ta aad that all tenit•� ta the eouac7 1111•t 
N taclu S.11 t • p.- ••• cliat�ieta . 
•• h•• prepar•d pwelial'QPT pl••• 'llhtoh t. 1u4e 
all  of th4t requtrtd •t•t•l , • ••r t .. of he rlna · vtl l  • • .d. tic 1 
au11 be 1tve •• to th t and pl•c• of th••• b •rtnp in I\ICb • •1 • 
26 
lbt • , p. 143 . 
23 
chat the real . ta f t • ff t d di•trict · nd ot er r war of thm. 
At tb••• ... ,t . J ,  t bo rd will 
N de elope�. 11 f th tnclu t f 
•nd nplatud . ad th 
factor, il . �t 
11 conai4er · y 
ti  
de , kin 
lt cl4I 
will 
11 pr ant 
r . ultlna fr t ae 
p lie , and tbt 
.revt,1 t t 
A the �d aft th n�•••U'J IIOdift� 
de ,  the e nty bo r� will otfici lly •�t th · eounty 
• wit t co i t .  
be aulJIIJ.tted .to t State . eTi ta11dent ad pr _ rMd in th• c.uaty 
au,-tnt•- •t 'a  Ifie • ti. .copy ta t 
• I 
atwll be · oonU.nua11y vatl• le clurtaa offtc• hou • to anyone who wul 
•• hae the !mt: · I' r uibillty of p�tpari 
•nd Pi-u., · iaa • a 
te<t•• t ,, • 
ry of thta 
'ln order c brf.ag t • 
UMat and cH.•trtlnattna to all vb 
ter plan i.tore t: elect· r, • twnty 
i,ucent of th el . c r• o /VOted 1ft 111 affected. 
' .  
OG11110n dlat tct � a ltke m11mer of t 
addlttoa to th 
iti • 
t of the ••t•r pt.a. 1111,,t tnel\tde la 
ertptto f the clbtl'f.et to be 
voted a .  nd e atat nt of pl'o Hd •thod o · eclju•tat t of pw . ertr 
u , c:lebte , • d ltabiliti •• 




ha ubl1•� a notie• of • ap cial et ti • 1•· �tie• , pubU.•h i 
•-leetl 
d J tew. 
• • f th bou rt •· 
u ertntenilelllC wU l •I• • the, ta of • 
• tae , • , lace .f the 
MHN•ta · cli trlat .  The 
tb· ·t 
n-an&4t11ent• fow th tl  et 
• nf.utt n, t� countJ , p iat . .  ent • 11 t au • er ti 
• • dt•t�t t effeottve o · , t • date of the lt• oc • 
�f �• any r r  · t.Ntioa ••• bee ff t lVi . , • uj itJ of the 
-. tee out in • h e dt•trt t ancl ln each t, t cH.,•trto·t (o 
ta lb•r ' th pl'opN d let f. t t la f 
·or1,001al .  lf • o rt t dtetrict , w dt•t�tet• • •  the •to•aa ta•• 
''® ., ettll t•u pl e• tf �- • OU�t)' rd t. that tb• pl• , th 
t, • • ept te •till fa aibl. • t rea that he• luntacu, 
luded ltMlf . y jo� t . · ff ants• 4iatr:lct t: anJ u... • 
jost.ty pet1U. end the •••uapti f t.� fair- •hare f any U. t tou 
t uned lay the norgnlzecl 41•trf.ct •·too• itt fOftMltl-on . 
If • · t r pla la _rtj �• · y th voter r if tt l• t c-•• t d 
ttt• ltbl • m- of t.t• a t · , it wil l  tJe aa 4-red to no 
,.  . thi• t• , tt een t •••RC1 tt t 
ter in it• t1toa1 foa. Th•r• t• thill& to . rev•nt tbe •ub• 
llb•ln f a tff•••nt p al th•t bwel a pel't I' all  o . /the 1·rea 
l .lade •••r lan .  
fina l  • cti • of tM 1aw27 deal th �b ••dju• ntl t t 
ti M .. d f -11..iaa reo anizat ion . Tht• 
27 
tbld . • PP • 14 •1.50. 
2S 
In the elNtion of • Mv .achool 1M>awcl. Thia elactln will  be held in • 
atailar Mnner t th• •1• t iona befnt reor1• tzati_ 11 .  Bquttal»le •4Ju•t­
M• t l• •de eac.e� ina th• flu••• of th• •r•• ia.eluclad in t • aaatet 
pla , •• ou1lt  -4 in t1- •PP'l'Oftd -•tee plan. A ,peela l  t•• •1 be 
l••tecl ia ·the c••• of •• tnclucled diatrlct that "-• a fh .. t 111 uoe•• of 
lt• ••••t• , 10 that cbt bel•ne• ef 1tabUtt1•• can he taehara•• · 
28 
1m. "'"tw&I! • ewsal olla a•• •r• .. de i the ln H 
hne,ecl i• the pr edlq •eeUon durlq t'he 1959 ••••ion of the seuth 
O.ltota l•1t1lature .  They wtll k coutcles-d brl•flJ h •• ilMl.._h •• 
they apply •• thia etudJ. The•• ... .._.,. NeOlll8 effeet.t ..- on July 1 ,  
,,,, . 
ttou f• r .. ra••iz•tion there ere: • lllllllNr of ch na•• · The•• ar•• •• 
loll..,. ,  
1 .  Mo reorg•nisat io ¥1 1 1  t•k• pl• • Mfore th• ceuatJ ha •  adopted 
• ••tel' pla 
3 .  
. ..... 
that .• - •ll OflUH the 
•••••••• al  tloa of  an ntstiq ,oi..1 •tnrtct to  M 1-.secl 
18J-• C . IMNlew , r.,•"P! !& CoptJ 9'1ptdpt! ... Dt• g! Scle!l! • 
SCNth Dekot• State part1a1nt • Pui.llc lutructio1u P1en• , Bout Dauta ,  
1959 . 
Nlow two huneed t a d llara . 
26 
1 th• h&pt•• o the ueltfieat£ 
haa1•• u aot•d low Wl"t eff•ct•d in thia •• • 
•t•r pla the ae1"ral 
of th• 1• ielature . 
l .  Thff• it tnol\J4ed in law th• fu tiea •f • • hool dlttrtet , 
• d 1 a utlea . 
2 .  I h 
f pnfad.q • ••t•r 1»1•n which vUl •aa1>1t eae pto,o,,ct diattrlct 
te offtt •• •--•ttonal prop• of auffiot•n• ••op• •n• quaU.tJ 
to a equetelJ es,ancl. ••• develop the tntueate ailcl •hiliti•• of 
tea ,..,1 • .  
, .  •h prepoe•d cH.•trttt will hav• • ••• baee that will •• -te,17 
aup,ort tht• ••••tioul prep•• 
4 .  The 1181t W p1au eb ·lei IMt c leted by .:Je-ry l ,  1961 .  A one 
1••• httmton vi.11  be allowed tf ••••·n•  
, .  Thi• ••t•r pl•u will ._._..tu ta eff•et uatil .-eviaed . 
Othel' •ha-..• i lht 1•• ar, •• follova t 
1 .  The •- idntical Pl'' ,.a uat'er p·ln a Mt N subllf.tted 
,-as aftei i t  ha• ea ted poo. 
2 .  Th• ..-mer Nae 
loq N the, ._ not •r••t• aof .,., " 1••• cliat:rf.cta a.nci •• 
l . .. t •• eha ... , ••t tlM _..._td.Nlltate &a.cl U.11ttatlou 
fer w a• , .. ,1 • 
Thu• faw 1 t i• 1uney of litHatat• , couiclerabl• effort lull• ltffa 
27 
oded tn ex tni ult• 4h ctly with 
flnr�e of the • tnclu tou will -• •·larifted •• t 
fo lowf. rable ref -r•uc• will be de .t t ••• .pt 
te 
pictd• h ve . T l . tton of thle ••ctl n t• to • 7 other r•l•i•d 
liter t t . t th ch 1 di trlet: r gauicatl�n. 
In •t•• ••1na th• vart u1 1eh l f bl tactoa tu people of 




to int t t · t f .- I' nt of the nett '•  atucUtut• •r• fo d in • 
f atate - ar•• c•1M. 1.a -4 f Iowa , braeka ,  rt kota , • South 
kota . In thta , ... area la found • total  of twnt:J•fift .,.rcent of 
,11 of t • ac l elf. tTf. t• in t • Uutt•d t•u• . - Thi• r•••lna nee . ,, 
14 att 
there ••••• t 
ti 117- diatribu • p bU.tatt1111 of the Natloeal 
• th 
type of rtor .. ls•ttoa la entln• 
1-powt••• of • . 1 diatrrl t eot •n1•tlo t ch tt • f t  
29 J. c .  blah• • erintend.ent of blle Iaatiucttn , Iova 'e 
RE•••••! Sch92l1 trt,IPP . p, • 2 ,  Depertae•t of Pul,lie tu tructloa: 
Dea MD•t • •  tow , 57 . 
JO H .  A .  Daw , aad other• • !!!£ Sche!l Dlltriet. 






, .  lecaua of low pu il•teacher rati • • 4 t • re1ulttq high 
coat p r pupil and the -,loyment of dt•proporti,onat 
29 
llUlllber f ta ch ra , th• • 11 di1trtct• are often rec•l•i a 
tat• U11da that abould o to p y bttter 1alul•• to t nh•r• · 
vh•r• they are n ded. 
6 .  11 aehool di trict1 ke it praottc•lly iapo•albl• to plan 
adequately or to ftnanc equitably ne ded sch 1 bulldi 
Dtvldina tenttory into numeroua indQ ndent aegaent1 
dlaaipatea local financial ability to pay for • hoo·l butldtap , . 
7 .  acbool diatriott awe • ujor cause of uuuea1arily 
eta of pupil trauportatien. 
a.  sull ••hool di•tricte cauae State •Y•t of apportiontna 
1chool funde to be cuaber1G1N ad reault to an hapo:rt nt 
dear•• in th• unec teal uae of State hncla. Ad quat 
acbool diattrtct oraanf.aation 11 • prerequtalte to vb• uae 
of State and 1oeal tax dollar• for cklcatlon, 1Un7 feel . 
Th• one r nrai" acbool baa alway, been • landurk 011 th• '-Tican 
·•o • 0c aalonally one aay hear of the ao•ca11ed advant•a•• of atteadtng 
1uoh a achool and taktna advantage of the individual attention offered 
36 tiler•. ,oote de • 1tudy of thil �rtcan tu tion aud • to 
the followtna conolu1lona 1 
1 .  Pupil• :ln one•teacther 1chool1 are • U.ptl)' 701111.ger .  
2 .  Tb• ldina ponr of conaolldaeed 1obooll 1, aupe1rtor . 
eapeclally in the upper gradea . 
3 .  Th• t"at• f progreH fr arade to grade ta very nearly equal 
in the two kind• of achool• . 
4 .  There la a atpifS.cant cltffec•nc• tn nault• of inatrucU.on 
ln fawr of co olidated aohoola . 
s .  Grade achievement ta 18 perc•nt tter in the larger •�hoola . 
6 .  ubj t aehiev nt average• 27 .5 pewoent bette� ta the. l•r.a•r 
achoole . 
36 ror ... n ,  op . cit . , pp . 17 •1  




• Teaeh•r qual:lf leatiou wre ._.tded 17 llffr i · tit• ..... u.ctac•• 
· acu,oot. . 
·•• · oioi t th fall cy of ·••yt that 
t 1- t t· · · be• pl e to t • r t atl 
the 
tt , 'th• tdwe·et 1 · 
t ,,., · 7·4 ., , .  
onaiaol4 
t in 
re toe tecl 
t the· · Naaavtt 
f the' e:bU,clr n i c nat i · ha· ' ·total 
�l� • . .  
thirt7 · ·thou9a r 
' . . . . Ttut· ••t l. C..iH i ll l Dtatrtct u•A•'P0'•1•uat,iou38 � rt• 
t · a.c1u,ol dietrtct i&atto,u (1) t et:• • 
maaDe· t-· -of chil · of ·•c 1 • ••• tn 
& · Ii: of �• 
_..,,.. ..... _ t ¥111 a a tw1 1 (2) 
le ltf ha 
· la for ne;, an · It@ Hrvtce . -c · • ·wen-
t• of eohoOl • lai•tuti • { ) tn p�oporti o 
t le f 
• .. ••o · t t t 
• 
le h• 
"x� · L� ·Ca • binf ip\•• !! ................ .. -............. oiiiii,iiiiJI....-�...,;;;;,.;;;;...... .... 
••• • Dea MtM•, X- .H54 . • 
38n. A. JMW!lf♦I 
M• tac.too f c 
1 Duart•• . att•nal cl\loatt.on 
�...-.-. u.c. ,' tt41. 
31 
• t th• I' rgentsati n of 1choot diatrlcts ; (4) d lopM· t in tranapor-
tatleu aad o alcat lon have led to o.ha es tn et1bborhHd and eoaauatty 
owaaaisatio r•• ltinl i l•raer coamntty center• , u1ua lly around 
vtll•1•·• .or. ... 11  lt f. • ,  uktna poe · :tble lar er  1 · al u ite ef  ach ol  
adlatniatrat ion wtthout divorcing th• cboola fr c�aitJ l ift ; (S) 
the ex-.aaiwly hiah coatt per. pupil of ..,11 achool• • d the I.Ila lltty to 
obtain •cl•d • i-111.c • tu gb 111M11 1  ,•ch l dlatrieta Mv• ben a ponrful 
tnc•,itt • to • hool diatif.ct r oi-gantzation-; arul (6) t • o ••·r •ncl exp nded 
local tcbool •l ia tratton-•t  1ucl1 adult nd young child •d ad.oa . 
atlonal eclueati • eduoat to11 for haadtJHlpped chf.ldr•n , hea lth eclucatt 
ancl aal'vic•• , an ida a d coun e 1 iq rvto•• . 
Count�9 etat•• that a 11  hip ac ool e, nnot by lt• wry Ptvre 
offer a • reh• ive curriculum. Thia. .-11 aeheo1 u••• · 
t ttM and effort• of tbe adllini•tYat. lon , teac •l!• and ap ciaUat• , the 
Th a fl re re,ent• juat p rt of the r•• on that the authorities 
•• to 'belleY• weos • izati ii nec••••l7 •  Cu• n pot. ts to a 
•t•e • co t • · U.t7 r 1 t io hi which • 
the probl • Tble rel t looahip haa ectua ll7 be n 
in thia. ch pt-•• . but Vl r r•fel"r•d to • -•ue . eua_.a atetH th•t : 
t laraer the •• ool •. th aore efflcte t la tt• 'Xpe dltur• an• the lover • 
St J • B '. Cooant , I!\!. ANrican Hl&h Sohool Todaz, p . 77 . Qraw•Htll Book CompeBJ , 1 • i Nev Yol'k , N.Y . , 1919 . 
Cu�hmaa, op .  cit . 
11,. , •• ooa ., · • C la• 
41 ' t 
i. leu ti  
t 1 ft • l 
.. a 7 to 121 (1) • ... p tl -. �S..• 
......... ,., ..... 1 • r 3 , 





I Md lttJ . 
· pnp that lt 
u ... 
l ...... , na tn 
ltf tbMe four • ti t• • the fMC.I . aia » 
--••lal •••, olNe'lJ taea .... ,.. ti-41 UlU1tra1•• � -----,--­
� ""'8N I M 
lnhffat.lw 
euffteint ., .. 
Ul .-....-t fnll lelal • ttat• ----•• wltllotat etni 
tbe Jeeal ..._,., &al . WU '3 .... tlu 
..., , ...... 
-, ill 
· lnlff 
---•- ta .. , .... 
' · •· either th.tt 
l 
11 • . ...... t..... I Hlllllll letl'l•t ._..WJUlll 
allllb wl. 1J (April 19 · > •  pp. 24-16 , 
• 11u ... u. 
• •. tt • 
1 t ry or • o clary leve 1 .  are parttc 1 rly axpeu.i p 
pupil . 
33 
rortlllMID,44 in bi• 1t:udy of reorgaaisattoa in Iowa . tndloat•• t •t 
th• coat P•• pupil tn an el ... ntary ahool tend to decr .. ,e up to an 
ennll.Mnt of about 300 pupil• .  H furth r aya that tho•• aaa1 eo•t• 
••• to decl'e••• for high achoola up to an euollaent of elN»ut 700. ft••• 
• t•tt ns are both quallf led with the provision tu, thia :la uue tf 
the educati ul prop• r ... illl conataut . 
· 
The httoul Bducational ueoctatlon J�rna145 ·• t•t•• that , 
•·""'-• • high Hbool enro11ant fella l>•low 400 to O puptlt , a C1G111prehen• 
etve proar• can be provlud onlz !1 uc•f!!X• coat or by harin1 a 
teeohtna ataff with .. DJ' proftctnctea" .  Tb• t•t• Bond of  ldueatton 
' 46 of ·South Dakot,a establtah•• that n•ver, loc•l unit ahould be lar1• 
1 or ackoolt wbf.ch 
can pnYtde a OG11plete edlteatlonal pTogr• wbiah the people , · a a atate-wtde 
beat• • oould•r •• et•ndar-4" . Th• Aaerioan Aa·eociation of school Adlninf.atr•• 
47 
tor• •acl atf.11 other authoritt•• -.tr••• the hip eoat of achoolt 
that •T• too ... 11 , and ••- to indicate the tle•up Ntveea ■tae . eoet , 
44 
Jecob J.. ,or .. n ,  ohogl Dl15tt t nra•u•tlon P!•!!I fot', s5 
Sl!m!J• lowp . pp. 21•21 , Doctoral D1•••1:t•Uoa, Colorado · tat• coil•a• of 
1.._a,tc11u crealey, Colo••• • 1957 . 
'1Bov CMd Ar Youit Sohoela? " ,  Ma,5to�l lf'IW9 t.e•oottttp 
n;1 • • 1. 7 (Novaaber 1951) ; , ,.,,. k r �� iHo LHC�ton of t e Unlt•• Stat•• • waehtnaton , D.c . 
469gate,at I! l!&Mh.la• for 1ft!ttJ!9 !! • ., .. ,. �", State 
Board of Bducatio • · uth kota ·tate Department of Publi.c"lnatructiona 
Pierre , Sout· Nlteta . 
47.lh! !!!aJl ffhgp.1 An ! Chfnaiy ¥!Elf, AM .. tcan uaoclatlon of 
chool A. 1atetrato a ,  waah1ngtoa, D,C . , 1958 . 
S4 
•ad qualh7 . Alvea ,48 C nt ,49 carr , 50 and L e5 1 - ar• IIIIMNII th• tbel' 
• tho�lti•• ,t�•••ina thi• oint . 
Stfngrda fog l.eorppil•U·•• 
-Aftel' ona ideration f the av•l lable l it 1.'atuw, c ened vttb th• 
••• fer •ou type of r•or anhat loa pr-•dure it • ... • �te•bl• to delve 
iato • 1un•1 of •�•rial d•• lf.na with th• atenderd• f•r t:h " poea ll>le 
..._u toward r cna•ntz•ttoa . av •llY •t�clenta 1hou14 ther• be t 
a good hi h •ehool? Rw lara• •• •---•• eh ld the Cbtrt t eewr ?  What 
.. .._ tto be t · ludecl in tn• e · rtieul ? Th••• • •ther q e1t't.ona aria• 
• cl d ... d • were . An e'ffor-t rill  1- made in tbla 1ectton of the nn.&J 
of U.t•r•ture available to answer th••• queati  ne that apply to t 1• atucly . 
The two.• to tc f -•-��• <•nrol l.Mat and •n•) • to N· one f 
the ••t araeat of the qu eries . . .c u tdet'able r fer••• baa been 4e t• 
52 thi• topic pr•�t • ly .- The •ul'V•7 •-l-tt" · in thtltt pu\U atio c ited 
earlier refer to • atudy •• 111 Iowa ta the. •t•t ... at : 
48 H .  P .  Alv • ,  and other• • Looa l  Sebogl Unit <>rg•gtaatl• !! I!! 
tptg , lulJ.eti • 10 , 1938 , U•i�ff tat•• Of ftce •f B 
waebtqt • •  D .c • •  1938 . 
49ce nt .. • elt . • p .  '7 . 
'
0w.  c. C �r , • ff icient UDlte -of Adai11utr•U.oa" • · due9tiopal 
·; f"' ll•ttQ 5!! tu Hftioaal 1,1 •Ut• Aft9!.&•'1e� wt . 9 (Septeabe, 19 l • ,, . 138.,. 44 . ..  t,  . 1 •'-•�l•• UINiat iOD of th• U.s.tecl S tat .. l 
waalltaaton, D.c . 
51w11u.a11 P .  Moture , '"Seheol Ptunee l• Dt -trict 1teor1aalaat:1.on" ,  
Sobop1 1>1atrlgt ¥fr1•9te•tion, Phi Delta hppa : Holaewo8 , IlU.uota , 1951 . 
51 
Jwa Schooler . Hany o,katra , and Le OJ 'Nelaon , Mlagehaha Coyaty 
Scbftl DJ,atriet leo.-ppt.•tS&oa S tuclz . Nimaeuh• County· Bt,a-r• of Bducaticnu 
lowc Pall• • South »ekot• , 1959 . 
In ch• 1t•t• f Iowa , vh re •chool cli1tctct ·n• .. ••niaat to ha• 
35 
P• P"••••• farth•r than it h•• 1 South Dako,a , • poll f fanaer1 
••• •de in 1956 on th• queetlon , 'What •'•• bi1h ac1-e1 do JOU 
thilllt ia Ubly to provide the beat  edueet loa for ,our chf.lclraa? u 
111tat7•tw0 pei-ont of th• r••l pe ple parttctpatiq ta tht p 11  
favored high • b la  (gradu 9 • 12)  of 200 o• •tr• pupil• . 
T•klna the pwo 1• ef aparce population int utde1'atton , Cana53 
pol ta out that the amall high aehof,1 ahould be a part of a l•ra• clt■triot 
conatlt ti 1 • ce tral aclainl1 trative unit fr which aervic•• are providecl , 
and foniq • broad f inanctal b••• . H• 1ee• on to ••J t�t l the c••• of 
wry 11 e.-unitie , they •1 have to band toaet.l\er 1 aupport of a cen.-
tral achool if th y want the utll08t in tfftciency and eduoat i  nal op r• 
tatty . 
Mn . Barbara 1ao1atr'4 points out t h r  study of high achool 
1 .. ••hool and th• develo efl btUty of th ttu ln campartna the 
br. r ach 1• •f S th- Dakot• to the Uer echoola it waa found t t 
thtr• • • elgntftcant cliff renee in this rea , but diff•�••• ie 
th• aaU.w a1d.Uty of th• a.tuclenH .Jutted . In other worcla , thte •tudJ 
potot,ed out that the atudenta 1 the 1 1ft' aot attain the 
•• of 4e lopeo e'bllttJ •• do. their c ountewpart• in the lariat: acboob . 
l.eear55 ..... rather a•n•r•l la ht• •n�N•h to  the proltl of 
55w•r• G.  
pp . S8•59 , Th• 
36 
deq ately ft  
•••tan • definite 
at.z th t ao 1 1hould • •  Altbcnagh he dMaa • t  
be� of atud• t a  that ehould h t · tu.led in an • tn-
iatratiw untt . b.• clo•• eetabU1h th• followina crttart.• for chat nit : 
(1) he att • ld N •uff icieatly l•r• t.o penait the 0•1••t••tton of 
• o le·t� ,,,,. of •1-ntary and �ondar, tchoola ••d •• adult••chac•tion 
, .. ._.-. oa •" efftcleat f taanclal and , ...... teal baat• . Pol' t . •· l1r1•r 
cnt•I'• ef pepulation. provt1ton ·•hould alao be -••· for the oraaoi■atioa 
' . . 
•f • •1•t• of ju tor coll•P• ancl t•naiul vocattonal ••htlob ; (2) it 
•houlcl be aaffu(entlJ lara• to Mite provt•ion for •• ••••-t• 
uhool-• t•l• tNttve •• , • ..,.rvt••1 ptl'IOnMl ; aucl (3) f.t •h�t• not be 
•• 1•••• 111 tenitor, o� t.a ,-pulatlon that tb• peo,le VM1ld 1••• tnt•r••t 
ta the echeola . The adaiaiettattoa f the •�beol• ahould be k1pt . loee 
to tbe paople . 
DI' .  c ... 111 , 5 · ott•d pr1vloa1l1 , ,.,. forth tlt• tboupt that 
·••hool• wlth f.,.r ttt.n ooe•huadt:ed in tnh paduati"I c 1••• caanot clo 
10 adequate J•'- •f •4-atf.  . Hi• oleia ii th•� tbe ••h .. 11 ... 1 1er than 
t.hta are u bl• to· ,I' ity f r tit er th• 
••• ... tcally tale ted . t • veoational ortentecl , or th• • lovew atuclent . 
He • lilt• May oth r •• •h• •uthoriU.•• , qualif 1•• ,td.• • .  ,., .... t by 
yina t a·t t f.e jolt C - by the -11 •-ell le !!. ! r•!•U!kl• 
....!!I thf.a. • ta tying up -the tthJt•• f,ct re of atze .. o at • quality . 
51 Minnehaha County Surve, poup ..... he follovlna atet...,nt 
56conant , op .  ctt . ,  p .  · 11 . 
57a.c11eeler • Melso · , and btra , op . ctt . . ·p . 9•12 . 
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: " 0 • 1 
ich off•�• certain requtr•• cour••• f r  all 
•• ,et all.., • r aaeu"bl• variety of , lactive cour-a • fer a t  dents t 
c.1KMNJe •• o.- in& to tbtil' ••• • 
Nan:•• r5 • �• u, a ••rt•• of five ,otnt• that •k•· • aeconda-ry 
• heol O\Jtatandl, • They are :  (1) hi.ah eundard• "1th 0te ah aractt .. . . • 
(Z) 1-a hout:1 of ••UOU; (J) .,ect•l  cl •••• for wlaht atuden.u ; (4) 
u, 
• 1ft.ll ,.-11ft••· ataff with Htu, tM� a �•a• • .,., and (S) • phy•tcal 
plant , alt gh t it 1• . 't • •J• couf.del'att.oa. 
The l Stat Depar-t:M .t of Public Iutructton baa ••t up • rather 
l 1•1'N ••t of rt.t••'-• f r the •• lt to fol l  • Iaclucle t.11 • •• •••-ta 
Mt of rit C't• fo,: t!M hiah • hoot prop• wht h atat•• tut: ac le 
5 
( 
1 , tu4eata an• tb.e 1pectal 
DDlUI& for . :011• • • th , XJ)e , ti . to nter 
1 Melt j · • la aon••peclal• 
• 
•n�t•t• tiae allolllllat• tor ... • .. •••ion• l boi-atory 
rk and ni••• •tltdJ •  
nbllUII offeri 
--t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . 
att 
ey-pi •· • • • • • • • • . • • •  
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Offer two yeara tu agri'.cult.ure , or dtatributlve edu• 
catio , or, trade and induatri 1 . ·dueatto ,· In 
•l>•ene of two j'e re in oae of . th••• thr .. •r •• • the 
t indu trial arts .off ring li ted above I ould be 
chaug d to, three yeare. 
•Haw a uat• feciliti • and mate�iala. 
•Rave -.pn,priate guidanc:e and counaeliug. 
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• ve graduatiou requir nte c.onalatant with the need of a ac,uncl 
gen r 1 educ.ttion. 
SUIIINry 
The function of tht chapter ha be n to ex in• the 11teratu�• 
av•ilabl• in thi• field. .._ri.Mtion of the reae:a1:e,h , erttcl•• • and 
other public lone reau1ta in sever 1 broad diviaio • The cont t of th••• 
diviaiou or r • r ult• in some dear • of coneeuus tu consideration of. 
th broad apect of reor n1aatioa. 
.l 0Ulab4ar of the authorities c tellded that school dtatrf.ct reor1•0• 
isatf.o •• o of the wry 11e>at rtant couiderati na facing ctu tioa 
today.  Th•1 pointed out that th• ... u clletricta coulcl not , at  reaaoubl• 
coat , provtde the upU• th ecluc;atlon.al rogr ee ed. Th••• dittrict• 
were alleged t be au lying the atudent• with ttMldequ•t• curriculum, 
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ff ·· · 1 t• pvr.,-t d t u tba. f 
'° ftacl •• •· tata C11Mltfte4 ta · tfficl lty 
d faot.ai • ·  
Qllil dtffi ulty l• 
,. t t .... of .hoo.1 ., .. .  
Nt• --• .. rapt4ly •• be .- U•nt l• · ai••· ft"• 
atu ta o f ·r or ff., • mutr • A Y9r/ l''ftt� ttUAIJ leh · et:•ltlf�• . 1 
• •· . late i tall ear 11 t t• t · ·t _· at . 60 Al 
itttd ••r1i r ,  he "  , 114• that for a­
•· h p·a .  · tiq - l••• u to • ti a l7 1 
1 to fall ' •low 
a. ue.etS. of eo•t ·• of 1te, . 
Aeple llUrat •• t t £• fi• 14 · of t 1 t:y f 
60R.•_f r to ... 36 f t t• •h4J• 
. atf. t t  
ia 
f , d. 
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lt •••• aoaevhet unu1ual that in 1uc a large body of c-••••r•h •nd writ• 
tna on th:la topic th•r• ahould be auch • cloae agrfflleat -.ma tbe writ••• . 
The cltecua11 n• of quality ••--ci to r•l•t• the &_,. "quality" qutte 
4ireotly with the acope of the currieul• of a Mhool . Conatcleratton wa, 
p.ven to the co�rricula.- pnar• a cl the achool ••rvic•• , but the in 
t tereat centered on the currleul\D conteat . ·Th• autho�itl•• conaulted 
_,,._.. in •ffY nea1'1y eoaplet• ape ... nt that the fo11owt•a •r••• ahould be 
lnoluded in th• aohool ' •  pro-ar• if the acbool .,..,. to offer: • aoo• quality 
P'tOP•• 
1 .  l91U,fJ!. Bmpu•l• to be alvtn to th . uae f the languts• ln 
•P••ld.q, writing, r••di111, •nd Uatning. 
2 .  M!fhe,gt�• .  All should 'b• required to have • 1»••1c knowl · ds• 
in thil •�•• . An•••• atudJ thou14 be ucle available for 
tbO•• who requb• it , 
3 .  ft&tMI. Aaa ta ,  • baelc underetandina aacl apprectaU.on ta 
cleetred of all . Th• •dv•no•• eourae• are .. de av41ilable- f r 
tho•• wh have the need and th• abili tJ. 
4.  a19111 S!yd1ea . Nor• iapertance ••--· te M placed la tht1 
· •ul,J ct aitte1: •r•• • The t11po1rt••• of tmovl•••• of the uay 
aapeota of ouw Ciouaty and world t,1 •tr-•••••• 
5 . blt\a ltPPu•• ttn -,ha,ia 1a found h•r• •• r•f•r••• it 
aacle to th• •• of thla ft•l4 f.n ousi • rtnkia1 world. We autt 
b• et.le to c:oam,micat• not •nly tn �b• lqltah l••auaa• , but ln 
ot.her •elem l•nau•a•• •• well . 
6 .  o�h•r tnclualon• in v.lllch tht aut ritie• ••• to •ar•• •res 
• · vocational aubjeeta aueh •• --•htn• •hop ,  •artculture , ---
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aacbine •�P. Mchanic• • tc. 
b. &:11•1tct11 
c.· lbyaical eiucati 
d. C:Uidanc a coun• lin1 
• •  Nude 
f .  Art 
Iba t"nd in education, aa noted 1D tlae llt•r•tun of tbia ft,eld1 
... ,d t N aaM11bat in ttle cU.rectlon of tuallty educaU.on. All ot1-r 
factor, an "ti d .. to thi• one in 80ll8 •Y or • tbei" • h'f.M ililportano• 
wu pftll te the w.. tbat tbe co111tderad.o• of the needa -of tbe 1acl1vid�l 
•tudnt ia tbe ••t taportat factor io tbe developMnt of • school •1•t•. 
faraount tllroupGut all of t1- Mtes-f.al waa tbe tbOuaht , either ezpnaaed 
or illplt•d• tbat .ur educational 1yat• r quire, c�uge t.f it ia to ... , 
thl cballe ... of our world and our tiae � 
CHAPTIR llI 
THI PUSBBT STATUS or THI SCHOOLS or 
MINNEHAHA COUNTY, SOtJTH DdOTA 
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111 •r••r to appr h thil probl• on a truly r••liat i� . ba i• 1 lt ie , ' 
-••••r'Y. �• •••tne the ••hoo.l eituaU.oa •• tt exiat• toclaJ i� �••bah• 
tJ• . . I , tht• part of the ,tudy en att-,t wil l ht ••· •� - pr�• t tilt 
Vt.ft of thla ora�ni�ti froa • vr�:lf objective Po�•t o� �,�. . It 1-
t ii ,r••••t oi:a•aiaatto , lta .-••ultant acb . 1 •Y , ... • nut a ll that i• 
taeluded io th • ·•79t_. . that ••t. 11, . jiJd ed by � 
t-lteria to " . ••t ap at· a lat•� Point ta tht• ••udJ . 
If t 1a type of 41•tl'tc• •rgaat11atlon ceap•r•• f•vo�•blJ with th••• 
.. 
the fl'••••t P':Olt ii 1aokl•a la •• or •r• r• · eet•• . •• a tt-,t ¥111· 
INa ••• to propo•• ehenp• that will  c-neot tth••• •r••• of ve•lme•·• .  
In th• ey•• f the ta-,..,er , perup• one of th• ... t S.,.rc,a , co•• 
14 rfvol•• aiound the H.• iAl atl'liCt:Ul'e of tht dt•trteta .  
the W•,-•• t tatwict• tn •xtet•nc• , the tautioa recavtre4 to 
aupptrt the H'-ol• •f tb •• ,,.trtott • '"" tt 11, • Cl ........ of t 
taxa tio• level ·c�utr•• f'er eehool n_pport tn the dletrtot1 . 
•••11 to potnt out th• condlU.ou that •xiet to4ey in th• illde.peacleot 
di•td.ct• of th• county . Ro atteapt will be aade to •PPl'O'Y• •• dl•approve 
f the11 coaditlona. Th '1 •�• pre•enttd •• • eta-tu atudy . encl no 
••t•••t" c 11tar, vill be advaacecl. Tlle l,ulk of th• ata pr111ut•tl 
ta takta fr• th• year 1957 - 1958 , •• uted •· 1:be tabl•• uaed , s ... 
43 
• itioul .. terial vtll be utilized . from the year 1958 • 1959 . eaabltna 
... t• obtain an even clearer ptctul'• of the curs-••• a ituatloa. · 
M•t•••• Yf\HS1ona 
Table I abova tu •••••••• valu.ttou f� th• tllr•• property 
clivla:I.Olla uaecl in th• uaeaaaent p'roo •• • i .e. , i-eal ••t•t•• , p•r••••l 
pro,ert7, aad public 1ati11�1•• . Tlt• ••,•••••d valu•• ,  .. reaulat-4 by 
the ■tate atatutea , •r• calculated to 1M ■isty pneent of th• tr-ue and 
real -.a bat . OM can IN ln ••ferriq to thil table that the total tax• 
eble valutloat of th• tnd•p•11uat dietrlct• of the county r•aa• froia • 
hip of $134 ,896 ,662 clon &o the low of $615 ,800 • . The actual ttat ... nt 
of tld.a r•na• ha• little meantna ln itae.lf , bff•ut• of the fact that ..,. 
•r• d.taliQ& with data that exblblta aa ••tr ... excepd.n ta •h• c••• of 
tile Steux Palla valuationa . The aeaa ••lu•tlea of th• ladep•lhl•at 
41iatslet1 ta the ounty, eeleulated with the t lu•to of the Stomc Pall• 
•t•ttiot ta approxtaately U •illtn dollar, . 11 ... •• to calculate 
the ••• ••luation of th• ntat diltriot• not taol•df.oa U.oull 1•11• • the 
--• would be •ltptly ner one •ad ne ball a11li a dollar• . 
Aa ta�••••tt.aa ead rel•t•• f•ot ... _.,, .fna thla lnf•naat lo11 011 
valuaU,Od ta that vb•• .u aubtracte th• total valuaU.• of the Siou 
l'all• di•twlct froa the total valuatt ,of all of th• f.a4epe ent tatriet• 
in tk• county ,  the r..,.t er t• •liahtly l••• �h• th• _.. valuati  n of 
th• total of all  of tt. diet•icta .  l• other �•• • tilt ••• Yaluatton of 
all ,.._,. •• t dtetri u 1• ap rox taly $14 .976 ,8001 wea the S ioux 
••U• utrict v luatS.• of nearly U5 ailU.o doll•w• it •ubccaete4 
f•• he total valuatto of all  f.od•peJMI• t dt•trict• , lt ia fftlld 
t_llat the eiu � inlng dlatl'ict• have • cOllllbiaed total val at. ten of 
e t $14,87 1 ,300 .  
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ll•f•••• _,. t  he utt• at thla pei.at ,to botb Tabk I and Table 11 
a.S to the ••luatt.-i Hated for Df.atrict 14' , lb: Mell .  South Dakot• • The 
wluattcm (total) for th1• cli•t•tet tncre.,e4 fr• 1957 • 1958 to 
1958 • 1959 by • eotal of $4 .558,4S4 .00 .  If tbe �••ct.• will  ,..., .... t•• 
•t tiou of the publie utilltt•• for thoae year, , it  will t,e foua4 that 
thtr• 11 •• iMl'u•• f.o ··that •r•• of $6 ,360 .752 .00 .  Thia 1tve1 thf.• 
4tatr1et • total ••luattosa of $7 .0,2 ,27 1 .• 00 .  The .. u•• of tld.1 1ubat•n• 
ttal iMr•••• Sa valuation of public uttltti•• •• bl'Ollpt about by 
tM eoutwuoclon of Hortbe�n Stat•• ,..,.r c..,a aeaerattna ftoiltt1•• 
ta thia cliatl'tcc . The •ou,tructioll of •cl4lU.onal faetltU.•• ln tbt-• 
acea ••• plamaed bJ ,bu ._,.., . work it , o-•• •-tiM durina 
19-68 on • -JMMtTatiag pltnt which will  ut, •t•lc ,...., •• aa •ntro 
.,ource . It ta ••taat•4 that the coet of thf.l plant vUl M tn th• uip• 
borhood of 28 ,000 .000 . Thu tdonation ta tlllportaat for fu.turt c-ld• 
er,tione IHMlaue• of tk• eff•t thet it would hne 011 the ttnaaeiq of 
the ••hNl ay1, ... of thte •�•• • 
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TAStl I ,  ASSIS ID VALUATI or DAL, ISTATI , P.IISOIAL FIOPEI.TY AND PUBLIC 
tn'lLl'f DS 1H THI IRDIPINDIIIT SCHOOL DUTIICTS or 
MD01IIWIA comrrr roa un - 1958 
lleal Pei-• ul Pu�ll 
lftriot_ latete Pr!P!rty Utl!ttt•• Tatel 
tou ,.11, 
1 104 ,010 ,203 21 ,553 .680 8 ;773 ,,605 134 ,3'7' ,4 8 
1A 559 , 174 --···- ·--·-· SSf , 174 
C.lt.on 
62 664 ,.522 284 ,. 605 2·0· ,t4S 970· ,861 
62A ,21 .u, ···--- -----· 327 ,l.191 
1111'tf•cl 
94 581 ,SSI 101 ,907 ,s .,sa 816 ,953 
J t4l 230 ,911 230 ,911  
I ------ -·-•---
.. ltt& 
11,, ·243 ,253 11, ,,a, 65 ,003 427 ,841 
115A 187 .959 -·---- ••·---- 187 ,.159 
· Gaft•t•o 
116 879 ,493 414,7 11 105 ,370 1 ,399 ,574 
116' 209 ,778 --- --- --·--- 209 .77,8 
Bl'aadoa 
145 1·.766· .005 J36 ,29J 67 1 ,519 2 ,11, ,111 
DeU bplda 
146 1 .780,556 445 ,759 261 ,.311 2 .481 ,626 - 146A 56,688 ····-· ......... 56 ,688 
lclt 
147 ,11 ,to, 464 ,783 41 ,J98 824 ,084 
147A 1 ,624,420 -----· ·----- 1 ,624 ,420 
LJOlll 
148 1 . 12, ,,.a 230 ,SJO 16 ,16) 1 ,373 ,133 
T•lley Sprt111• 
149 346 .125 1,, .0,1 21 ,618 J64.490 
149A 601.597 ........ ..... -- 601 ,197' 
•1 P•r o 1 
!>.YSt&•t Estate Prop•�tz 
,.11■ 
92 ,5 19 ,035 23 ,426 , 866 
513 ,211  -------
C ti 
62 611 ,384 Sl0 ,927 , .. 304 ,069 ------
ttord ,. 542 ,611 201,484 
t4A 210 ,282 --·---
llllttc 
ll 227 ,568 lS0 , 11 
115A 179· , 147 ----·--
neteon 
116 725 ,290 379 ,705 
11 180 .744 ------
Ir 
141 1 ,645 .002 386 , 410 
ll laptde 
146 1 ,677 ,0JS 504 , 682 
1'61 51 ,638 ------
147. 323 ,941 520 ,096 
l 7A 1 ,415 ,49 ------
148 1 ,02 1 .247 260 , 118 
Valley Splnga 
149 346 ,730 19 .472 
t• A 535 ,265 ---·--
lte 
Ut:tUtiee 




, .014 . ----
-t 
1 ,000,799 
23) ,SOJ ....... 
42 .7-62 ··--·-
16 ,222 





125 ,552 ,492 






179 , 147 
1 , 194 ,069 
180 ,144 
1 ,0i2 ,27 1 
2 , 415 .220 
57 ,63·8 
1 ,eo, 
1 ,-475 ,499 
1 ,297 .587 
542 ,. 112 
S3S ,265 
ttMlloe r99 ired 
41 
X• llaht of tth d t that • been collected c eraiaa th• valu,_ .. 
tin of th• nri dietrieu • it ie c ro.atdered •· to d.••• to ,u, y th• 
1.-1 of taxatt found la the inde,enclent di•trieta ef ch• coual7.  Th• 
ot,isea •ont pl•t•• th. taxation leve l ,  for it ta tbie e l  ... nt tlla·t 
effff te hill la • r, peraonal va7 , and H aueh te found to· al'OU•• h 
t &n••t and o...,nt i veryclay coavereatlon . 
Aa ta th• c••• of th• two table• •••U.a with the ••lu•ttelta of ·th• 
,._.. . Th••• tabl•• ova tht aaae tw 1-••r• •• the val11ation taltl • .  
will •t• in a ultina either Tabte 111 aad IV Oil t • followtaa 
,.... , that tlMlr• are • auabtr of differ• •t fi&UI'•• undew ••••••l headbl• 
•tt• ••h of th• t n dlatrtcta . t• f ilf.t.ate the iatttpiretattou of 
,._ •• ft.pre• , nd oth•� talllea utlli■lna th••·• •- dea i1J14tlou • it U 
~ ••••17 to 1 
• b-.4tvbtou . 
brief ,--.ry of th• funetlona of theH vartou• 
lach of tlte iatricu an bwokh � into two dt.-ittoaa . The 
ftrat ivialon n the table• t.ndtcat••· 'the propeTtJ be11\I uaed ffW 
••picultui-al pu I' ••• • •  
The r.ttoa of th• valdtion • tax l•'VJ that 1a dl.$ti-l11&9' by ti. 
•4.ditton •f tbe letter uA" followl"I th• cltatrlct DUIIN� inclu,., all of 
that land lHtt.aa utili••d for •arf.cultuwa1 purpoa•• · The illpertanc• of th••• 
di11leio 11 t t the legal taxatien U:a:lt f c- .e · t • " at'l'•l " '-• 
61 110I the , ... la the•• two t"•• o-f p1ropert7 . Thie Uatted levy appli•• .... 
61- School Jan if. Ahl St•se If. S th Dakota 1957 • P • 165 • 
Mt at•leeeh Company: Sioux Palla , South Dakota . 
l;ll � 
lay 
I . !!d 
Pal-la 
2 . •  91 , ., c .o .p) 2 .97 i .5 ( . P) 
I • 77 --·· ...... 
1 ., ---- --·· 
t,..,. 
,o .  ) . , . ,, _ ..... 
•· 7 . . ,, ----
.7 .72 1.,2 4 .81 .. 61 1 .62 4 .87 
2&.77 . .• , ...... , .,, a .-49 -� --·· � 
us .J3 ·--- 4.09 
II . 0 , 9',. 5 .51 . 94 , .11 S .JI 
3 .H ·'° 1 .04 8.90 ,. 2 .04 
148 l .,46 1 .01 1 .• 02 
V•l1-, Sp 
149 Jl .44 s .. 11 ---· 4M 1 .10 S .7 1  •· •·· 
4 
1ft 
!df,l!lf! t I Fsl!I r,at 
s ••. 11. ' . :0 a_ •. 1, 1 .,1 '( .,40 P) 
· a 9 :. 64 1 .• 13 , . ,1 ( ,40 P) 
17 . 10 . ...... •• 
a .u ...... ••  
·-· 
so •. , . •  90 �-•'•· 
8,. s.,e ---· 
, , .. , ... 
lU . .1 .s1 l t68 1 . 61 
I .
· • 07 , .•. l .68 
., ..... 
.lt . • IO ., �- ...... '"' 8.74 , .• ----,.:. 
"".f 
w. · 11 . 8 . ....... 4 .11 
ll .. ,,. 
146 . 1'1 .,1· ·• ·· ' . - 14M , . .. .,ff , .• 
aa . ,.,, ··--•· ·• .1 _.,-1 .... 
11 .. ts .. .... , .,. 
u-, ... .. 
, •. 94 1 .1• lift 
l4k , . •  ·f4 , .,. 
so 
.nlJ when there ta an incorporated town or city within the tchool district 
boundarl•• • Th• col\llllll headin • of the table, are quite aelf explanitory . 
They point out that • Hparate l•vy ii ealculat•cl for each of three funda ; 
. 
63 
aeaeral fund .62 bond red•ption fund, and the capit•l outlay fun&. 64 
111 tabl•• Ill and IV there it noted a con1iderable variation fna 
diatrtct t dlatrict in the level of taxation. Thte variation ie not , 
honwr . •• extr • •• v•• found in the case of the valuation• of th• 
.... clf.etricta. Th• leviH range from 13. 62 ail la in the Brand n cliatriot 
t • hiah of 38.30 mill• in th• Humboldt dietrict. aefereac• ta made to. 
th• levi•• of the towne and vll l•s• ioc luded in the ·• diatricta. Braadon 
(diateict • 145) and Lyona (diatrict No. 14 ) do not have incorporated 
towa• within the lillitt ef their diatrict,, •• the mill le.y rate 1• the 
, ... tbrouahout the entire dlatrict. Thia ineludea both agd.cultural 
au ••·•arlcultural property. 
C9!!tll'iaona !! t•x•tton !!!I valuation. 
No eonc luaione can be drawn by cOllparing the atll levy rate and 
th• total valuattona at thil point. S ioux Palla for exaapl• , ha1 by f•r 
th• hiaheat total v luation, but it d •• not have t • loveat ■111 levy 
rate. There are ny ite1U that have ot be•n conetdered up to thil p int, 
that would nter into thi• c artaon. Paetor• aueh •• ph7ateal facll­
itf.••• t•••h•r '• ••lad.ea , educational ppo .. tunitie• ••aUable, aod tetal 
atudeat enrolhaent would all bt extr ... 17 taportant in deterainta1 the 
6211,t • •  P • 165. .,; 
63tbid. , , . 166. 
Ibid . , • 165. 
MD\lllt of tax ao ey needed to operate any school aya,t•. 
Table IV . pa • 49 ia included in the atudy to deaonatrete any · 
h•na• that ve igbt find in the mill levy rate fr one year to th• 
5 1  
n xt. lt ia  too abort t ap n to ••tabli h a  etatiatteelly rella le 
trend . but· it will enable the reader to •x in and coepare th date from 
t ••• two yeera . 
rinancea of the Coaaon School Dlatricta 
The comaon uhool diatrict• aetuallf ke •P the •Jor portion of 
th land •r•• f Minnehah County .  nd are of prime importance la thie 
atlady. At th• ·pre eat tt•• there ar 109 c n Mhool diatriet nd 
tea independent district• in the count7 . It ia oeceaaary th•• • for th 
purpo• • of t f.a study to • in• the finance• of th••• diatrtct• u 
wll •• t e of the ln ,-ndent diatd.cta. Tabl . V on paae 52 ahowa 
the valuetlou of th••• comon diatricta broken down in the •- way as 
the indepeQdent c:11atrlct valuatiou . Th• importance of th••• dlatrtcta 
I• further eapbaatsed by th• fact that . accordina to the table, their 
c•btned valuation approach•• one hundred million dollara . 
lt ia not th function of thia wol'k to deal with th.••• ftaur•• la a 
atatietical way in order to 4eterm1ne the vartou• aeaauree of central tend­
eaey or te apply •ny othes· etatletieal tl'eataeat . Thi• data la preaeated 
in the form found here only for delloGatratllon puq,oaea. lta function 1• to 
point out the rel,atlve1y lai:1• portion of the tota "Mluation of th• oul\ty 
that ii found in the coaDOa ac.hool diatricta . 
Ta 1 VI on pa • ,, preaent.• data on the taxation level found in the 
coamon achool diatricta of the county. It ahould be · poiated out that the 
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TAil& V .  . AS IS ID VAWATlO or STA , PE L PllOPlllTY AND PUBLIC 
UTILITIES .Ilf THB COMMON SCHOOL DlSTlllCT$ OJ 
M HlHA COUNTY' FOR 1957 · • ltS 
RNI Personal -Public 
Pltti-tst Prof!r_ty _Utj.1:lU, • Tota_l 
2 609 , 657 161 ,076  51 ,, 345 8J2 ,078 
3 462 , 857 111 ,699' 38 �S69' ,:13' , 12s 
....,. 4 453 , 265 84 ,57S io .615 568 .455 . .  
. , 464 , 389 69 �$tl 25 ,358 559 ,140. 
· 1 ,,o ,&84 101 .,,, 42_ , 768 541 ,011 
8 424 ,829, . 86 �875  26 , 415 . · 538 ,' 119 '. J 
10 1 ,-029 .�52 856 ,4)2 941 ,�>16 2 .12, .800 
11 342 . ao 88 ,59:1 .......  430 �623 .. � �. ';: 
12 293 ,709 75 ,4.,3 23 .402. ,,, ,,,. 
13 344 .653 59 .s-ss iS ,,672 419·,,10 · 
14 333 ,332 67,29� 20 ,279 42.� .904 
16 173 , 174 121 .ssa GJ .1 16 166 ,148 
17 526 ,ltOQ. 103. , 190 at .200 7 18 .790 
18 339 ,482 73 ,223 · u , 2�2 · 42:1' 927 . · .. 
2(t 349., 899 75 ,,1�5 l i,: .13 426 , 871 
26 351 ,9&6 ' '49 ,tOt ll ,008 414 ;102 
27' 507 ,502 ,� .430 -·---- 606,.,tJ! 
29 324 ,407 S9 ,S33 4 ,250 j88 , 1·90 
31 428 ,004 1)4,270 30 14 592 ,388 
32 338 , 146 54 .996 , _  66 399 ,40 
33 153 ,068 88 , 152 2 . 131 443 ,351  
34 J40 ,750 70 ,A�7 14 .652 425 .829 
35 2 ,972 43 .923 15 . 212 288 , 161 
36 455 ,572 83 ,7 \.1 . ., ...... SJ9 .Z89 
37 333 ,895 58 ,127 i .440 400 ,,062 ' 
38 336 ,367 63 ,497 16 .756 416 ,�20 
39 404 ,!04 13 ,320 , ,492 487 ,316 
41 5 1S ,818 92 ,46.1 � 10 ,317 -61.8 .• 596 
42 430 ,698 97 ,408 15 1 692 543 ,798 
43 356 ,456 SJ ,551  ------ 412,007 
44 838 ,499 218, 640 73 t' 669 1 1 130 ,808 
45 341 ,850 45 .54' -·- ··- ,,a .,,s 
46 461 ,516 12, .ao, 36 ;,174 624 ,.16S 
48 358 ,SSI 55 ,584 4 ,146 .418 ,)81 
49 341 ,616 59 .433 ......... 401 ,04♦ 
50 293 ,462 314 ,649 33 ,552 641 ,663 
l 343 ,·047 65 ,4'1 ------ 408,488 
52 341 ,370 82 ,049 --- • 423 ,41 
54 305 ,618 69 , 862 1 . 110 :tll ,650 
55 454 ,.554 94 ,419 17 ,246 566 ,, 2 19 
56 306 ,68 . 77 ,480 1 384 ,797 
57 244,800 84 ,003 33 ,345 362 , 148 
58 !SS .994 56 .211 15 ,569 307 ,782 
Ttble • (eooti ued) 
D&!twlct 
59 351 ,216 
60 2 ,317 
61 366 .,997 
6S 58 ,  04 
65 323 ,443 
67 406 ,380 
68 339 ,851 
69 46 , ·1 6 
. 71  334 .534 
72 320 ,704 
74 259 ,663 
75 323 ,2Sl 
11 410 ,7)9 
80 354 ,338 
· 81 302 , 131  
&l 430 ,529 ' 
a, 312 ,0 6 
84 3,9 ,205 
85 402 ,490 
353 , 173 
87 348 .900 
88 45e .s11 
89 31' ,411 
91 399 ,739 
92 406 ,014 
93 298 , 109 
95 245 ,466 - • 267 ,790 
98 256 ,578 
100 34 ,773 
101 409 ,953 
102 105 , 142 
103 418 ,883 
104 495,886 
105 285 ,372 
106 217 ,026 
107 321 ,230 
108 . %84 ,7 12 
lOt 331 ,387 
110 319,380 
111 268 ,649 
112 J2 ,,463 
113 j57 , 1'9J 




7 1 -.083 17 ,217' 
42 •. 696 12 ,JU 
47·., 6 2 ,268, 
1, .� ··-·--
Sl ,207 929 
16 ,.509 17 ,0 3 
53 ,140 22 ,2,0 
59 ,758 23 ,726 
69 ,910 _7 ,2 6 
65 ,905 1 ,484 
13 ,731 199 
SJ ,674 ' ........ 
76 ,683 9.440 
7.5 ,060 11 .445 
42 .290 ........ 
60 ,292 9)3· 
75 ,566 24 ,875 
11 ,23·9 6 ,67 1 
57 , Z9� 6 .562 
7 6 � 881 10 ,9l5 
, 11 ,.220 27 , 90 
79 , 300 4t 9 
10 . 1,s --... -·-
92 ,984 12 . 202 
66 .174 16 , 644 
101 ,936 -·---· 
27 , 110 ......... 
53 .244 2 ,-079 
49 , 127 16 ,S83. 
93 , 180 - 1 1 .034 
115 ,260 4 ,859 
87 ,92) 10 ,603. 
72 ,350 ,.. ........... 
84 ,40-3 21  .. 873 
49 ,983 12 . 873 
50 .,371 21 .,13 
54 . 150 •·-----· 
113 ,263 41 t907 
77 ,981 l ,214 
5 ,99·2 , .  1 
33 ,962 ·--··· 
76 ,318 ---·--
. J,8 , 180 1 ,418 
2so .020 S0 , 649 





426 , 85 1  
432 ,.250 
3'75. ,51 
499 ,9,2 8  
415 ,841 






440 , 843 













J23 . UJ 
J22,l88 
463 .,987 
' 0 ,072 
203 ,668 
491 ,233 














Ta le V. (c t i.nu d) 
hU.o 
putrict utiltu.,• Total 
121 318 , 327 � . sso ,613 37 1 ,190 
122 01 , 8 45 , 430 33 , 0  3 37 , 7  1 
123 292 .940 52 ,789 1, ,,a1 3S ,1 1, 
124 362 ,7S4 68 ,388 12 .013 443 ,ts 
125 oo .474 65 ,304 17 , 892 J ,670 -
126 333 ,095 7/t,623 12 ,593 4�0 ,311  
127 336 ,941 57 .786 17 t91 412 ,643 
128 316,903 61 ,8.59 )35 J79 ,091 
129 348 , 916 51,247 6 ,- 297 406 ,460 
138 442 ,015 78 ,305 51 .084 57 1 ,404 
Ul 33·9.868 69;,l49 ------ 409 .,217 U2 2 , 272 ,608 16 ,05 ;, 4 , 939 
133 563 ,625 112· , 676 36 .799 7 1l , 100 
134 31 ,368 .5 ; 143 ..... ...... 312 ,511 
.1J6 290 ,714 47 , 660 2 , 12.l  40 ,4 S 
137 31 ,98 Sl ,442 1 .609 370 ,039 
119 260 ,,447 87 , 168 19 ,.856 367 ,471  
140 210,610 24 ,0 8 25 ,,-., a , .261 
142 328 ,464 65 ,605 ----- 3'94 ,0,69 
143 269 ,9 50 ,3 19 ------- 320· ,309 
144 23. ,984 21s ·; ei1 1 .so1 463 ,322 . . -
) 
, I ' J 
I 
. 1 · 
' 
I ' Jf1 
I 
,, 
H l - f i i l i i l j .! f : l '••· ·1 1 I l l f I · 1 I • . , . f t. J . I  l 
!, i I � ,i ! i ! � I I ! i ! I I i i t i ·1 ! 1· ·, ! i I· f f n t t J t ,.., ♦ l t t t f J t ·t J I  l _ f t ' 
,.� 
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I i i  I i i � 1 1 1 I 1 3 � I i 1 1  I i  1 i I I I I I 
' ' ;  .. ,.., . . . ,.._ 
Vt.. (CM1t1-N) 
.... CCpltal 
°'4k, ... E lin 
!!fttlct ... - ,_ P&IBJ&! ,... ,. ,,.. 
15 ,.sa ....... --- - 110 .. ., --- --· 
11 4.Sl ---·- - Ul l.U -·-- -- -
,.n ..... .. .... lU " 1 .04 --- ----81 .69 ·--- ---- lU ·--- __ , __ -. . ..,._ --- ...... 118 7 . 85 2.94 J.03 
.51 -- -- - 119 ••• 1.39 ... , .... 
2 . 11 ••- •- -- 121 ,.,o ....,..._ ·--- 6 .0S 111 8.20 ·- ----- --·•- ---
s.,1 -- -- -- 1Z3 s. .11 ---- --------- --- 124 3.11 ---- --•-
•·-.v> ---- 125 1.·66 --- - -
_...,. __ ---· 126 , .u ---- --
·-·· ---- 127 ---- --- -• ------ ---- 128 31146 --- · •------ ·--- 129 .. ,s -----• --
95 .34 .... - ·--- 13& 4.97 -- ----- ...... 131 6.49 ---- ------ .lS2 1.u - ---- .... ---- -·-- H: lJS 11.,44 .71  - -� 
'191 2.Q ,....,. -- U4 2.,1 ..,.,._ ·---··- ·- --- l36 1�1, -•-- _,.._ .... --- w 4.S5 ---- -----· ----- 139 ---- ..... ......_ -·- --- 148 .79 --· .... -•-
_..__ --- 142 J.59 --- ---. •- - --- l4S - .. _  ---·- --- 14  , .. ,-1 ...... ---.-- ---
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ftaur•• pr•••nted. in thil table do not pweHnt • cC11DPl•t• l'••••••atatt.011 
of the taxation etatu1 . Ia addition to the aiU l••l•• ltated. ia thla 
teble , there t, • County· Rf.ah Sch�l Tuition Pund65 levy of 5 . 10 atl11 
aa• • C••tJ 11  ... atary lqualt1ation Pund66 levy of 3.  90 ail la.  In view 
f tbia , it la neoeaaary when ex•tnina thia table to add 9 .00 ailla �. 
the I tat in ercler ,o obtain • r111i•tic su�v y of tile tax e itta tion . 
AppeacHx rabl•• A aad B haft beeu iMluded to tll�trtte a-, ch.ans•• in 
••luattona or atl l  lnt•• through 1958 ... 1959 . 
Prio� te th1• ,o1nt in the exaaination of th• fia.eMtal atatva f 
. th• preaeat ac.hool oraantaa�ion of Mlaaeheb.a Coua.t7,. atteat1oa h•• be•• 
,,..,.. to the valuation o·f the df.ltrtot:• , and th• tax lev, uqutred to 
aupport the ,choola of th••• 4te,rleta .  ,.� f¥rth•w hfonaaU.oa naardtq 
th• uae 1,J the achool• o.f tbia ••• aoney, r•f•r to Table• ·C •nd D in th• 
Appa4lx. ft••• t•bl•• _.._nitrate, 'by -• seven point brealutown, the 
..,tual oP•htlOl\al co-eta of the aoboob of the county. T·able C con1td zte 
the- 001.tt of Uh• independent cll.atrtet:1 and Ttble D, th• eoata of the COIDm 
4l1trlcte .  
T•bl•• B •nd r, aleo in the· appendix •how the •artoua aouro•• of 
teDnu• of th• tndep nclent and cOIIIIOa diatrtcte �••pecc1 .. 17. Th•• taltl•• 
aleo pot.at out the relative ftuncf.al eoadlU.oa of th• reapectf.ft diatricta 
by abovJ.oa the year ' •  begtnniq ul••• , t:he aourcea of re-.enue ••d th• 
1 •r • • "'"'• balance . 
65 lbtd . • P •  196 ., 
66tbt• . , p . 102 . 
lntoll-..nt an4 Cunieul• 
l'w extr-ly illportanc: factor• in tbe Ulllioation of 07 tcbool 
qet• •re tbl eaffll•nC and the curriculua. lt ..... that then -, be 
• conelation of ... d•an• 1,etnren tba af.1• of the hl1h acbool ud tlle 
.-ehn•lYeaa1• of tba cuttlcul\111 offered in that acbool . losi that 
....-, tbe•• tvo fMtor1 are being conaidered under tbe •- !Maading. 
la tld1 ponloll of the 1tudy tbe enro1 -att �• 'both aeoonctary _..t 
el--.iltaty eohool• vtll 1,t. coaaidered. Aa noted ill the cleU1attat:ton, the 
•C:Untnl• cliaou••1on will be Uaited �• the eecond•l'Y Kboola alone . 
\ Data o_ncening t en.wollMnt of the ind ·pe1Mlent Mbool •. i• cv•tl• 
1 ad will i. eouicl•red for • tlir•• yur pewtocl . table ftl •bow• tbe 
DrOli.at• &zt a tht • yMr period atMlna •1th '- ac11ool year 1956 • 
1157 . lo t• application o:f thi• at• ve are eonc•ned •tnl7 with t:boee 
ur.11.Mat• fu 19.57 .. 1958 . The e11rol&aeat• of the 1eoondary •cbool• for 
that 7 .. I' •bow &bat a total of S,449 •tudnt• •tta1Mled tba high 1ebool1 of 
tm coualy, witb all ht 960 att.eadtq the SI.ewe ·•11• Mbool •1•t-. A 
•blllar aituatlon exiet• la the el-.nt&l'Y acbool•, 1fltll • �otal of 12,451 
•·l ... atary atu4ente i ti. oounty anti all but 1, 553 att•wl1na hu J'al.la 
•1-•tao acboola . 
An ••t,-.tlon •1 ._ .... 1D c011padn1 Tabl• '11 on ,. .. 59 • to Table 
ffll on tbe followtq page. •• to the nUIINr of •1-atary •• 1acondf� 
atudent• fna outaicl• tbe indefend•nc diatrieta actnd .ach achoo.I .  
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u n1. I 
l'OI 
Ii a==� 
1laent 1 lwolJMnt 
. ll!HMS \U6•S7. 1957•�! &!af·U '" JZ 1917•1! l!H•II. 
ra11a 
9,265 9 ,.898 10,408 2,168 . . ,. 2.1,1 
lJ.9 116 163 6J 81 89 
' , .. 
168 171 17 187 112 
lel u 
1·ts 1a 126 l?l , 71 76 
•t 
1·1, 148 104 114 131 1)3 
14' 149 189 207 u, 1,1 174 
· 11 ..,, .. .
--:.. 
230 249 168• 111 114 116 
14t 
91 94 11, 93 
l .. 110 112 to. 61 67 71 
,.,,., . , ....... 
141 141 140 111 .. '' '' 
1t1n d4llion t• lhlt- flSUN, Dell .. ,, .. '- •  o ·c ... 1,- t of • 
, ...... t • 
I •· 




tie ,. JS 
111 
' 





1&., . ..... 
16 
f' . ••"-• , ... .  






•• • • I 
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., I .. a 
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Table VIIl. p�epared fr th• 1c 1 c na11 fi"'-•"'•• r f 
eht.lclren i the , iven ••• l>r•eketa who actually • •t• in, t e la p a4ent 
cH.•trieta . S lou1C •,l l·• b the ly• •J• t that • t • • l ler 
am1N. 1: oi •t•cl••• i • given ••• l,raeket rea tdiaa v1tht1  �h• clf.atrtct 
tbaa it ha• ·•nrollecl in o •ritive ar••• la the·t:1· 1ehool �:,•t•• to 
oth•'f wo,rd1 , un7 of the 1tud•nt1 , bot'h at the •1  ntar., and the • coa • 
•r, lawl , vho atteDAI �ht indepeadtllt •ch la (othec thaa toux 1tlla) 
••••- outaiu f the boundartt• of t •• ittl'lct• . The feet that only 
45 of thl . 109 �--IIOO eeltool dt,trict• 1n tb• c ty act•l 17 operet • heel• , 
•· t�ntiatea tht• et•t-.at . AppeQd�x Table .Q i cltcat•• tta., 1pecf.fic 
1 clt,triot tb t th••• p ptb e_. . & • lt ta, •p,ar t t11 tht• 
table _that • 
I"• in attendance at f the inflpe1Ma.nc dt tr i ach le .  1f.gure t 
paphlc•lly tll atr•t•• thi• coatenttoa by •n aa th• 4i trlct of 
• h tuition •tu t •114 t dlatrtct r• • h attend• eehc,ol . 
''"'"* 11 . pas• , t elf.cat•• t • • tf i ,,,.  f dlati-lct• 
1 . ted 1 th· ounc,. TllT .. t1P•• of t•trtct:• •r• ill trate4 t. tlu• 
ft •: tb• t.aGIN11.deat di• t t• , the o.on•n •ebool t,trictt o eraut 
ae 1. , •n• t .... 1) IC l .•i•trti t·• that 
ta t t lllllGJ f th coa-• diatrict• t t •till 
p rt , th•r• an � f•w c..•-n ■ch 1 41 ,trict• that have th ti' •ch la 
open. App1r xtM� 17 10 ne t · f t el  nter-y •t Dta f th• e ty 
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u •tabt expect, • chert i• a o lderabl• varietlo to th• 
aunievlai· ffertna of the secondary ecboolt of th• count7 . Ta'bl• IX on 
P•I• 65 tneala the ourrtet 1 of each of the af.ne •·••••rJ achooll 
t•t.•• the city of Stoux Palla . A bri•f 1tattat:Leal treataeat of tllia 
4at• •t•cleaea that th• aver-a .. <••n) num.ber of OO\lr••• offered ia a li&htly 
_.,.. than ••ftnt en. Thta lneludee 13 . 5  cOld••• off•rtd a n  tfft'J•Y••--
•.ta , •• 3 .  5 oourat• efferecl eaeb yeer on •• ewTy•othe&-•year an••••• 
•nt . Bach oouc•• reprHent• ou credit towarda p,-•4uatln, with each 
_ 1"1Pll 1'9flutcect to have 16 credit• •f COUt'H work to qualtf1 foT: P•duattoa. 
A l illllted �r of eo•curJ!ioular utivltiff •r• ewtt•l,lt to th•••· 
,ua,:U■ • Moat of the • hools have at  1eaa, a liatt:•cl ,roar•. of v.eal • d 
tutnt111tata l ••te. All of them have • 'baakatbel l  te• , bu, ••wral do. 
t a_,.t,e in footba ll .  Actlvttl•• eueh u tntr-•1 1,ort• , baeeball , 
• . 1•1 iratn"t club• , interpretive i'tadt , •t·• • , •r• t • extr 
•xctp·tln ta t •• aehoob . It aeea• that tbe •11.t:ir• co� urrlcul•� 
prop-• r• lve around four typ•• of • tivittee •• ••-plS.f led by �•• 
OllpetiU.-.e ,,.'l'ta , ..... 1c ( in•tr ata 1: and 
jouraali .. (•ehool paper a the yearbook) . 
a l) , t • •l••• pla,- , eucl 
B••u•• of the ••••uiwne•• of the Sioux Filla •• 001 e,-t• ' •  
•• ,_� urriculua,. lt ia incl d•• ••P•�•t•ly t.a Table X .  la cOMtd '1:• 
i tu eurrt.oul• of thta •1•t•• t1 11 illporteat to aote tut it l• ha••• 
a a 6 - 3 - J raani.&atf.oa, or • three 1••r ae11f.or ltqh ••boot . Th• .-... tn-
4- of th a•condary aohool• in the county r• or1• i••d la • U. r that 
rHul ta in a f'ou• ,-ar hl&h achool proar•• 
65 
T. LI u. THB CURRICULUM or THI SICOIMI.Y SCHOOLS 
or MINNBHAHA COUNTY . soura DU:DTA 
,jMt • A • B • C • D .. I � , • G • H • I • 
11 aover....-nt I I l X .x I I X 
vor1• Ria1ery y X I X I I y y y 
Aaftttcan Rl•tery X X X I .x a I I y 
onoaic1 I X X I y y 
. l'lcl GNF• h7 y X y I y t y 
a toloa, I ' 
S.bot;tunct I y y X y X y y y 
lhand 11 y 
"''"' t X I X I X X X I I 
TJpiq 11 y X l X y y l - ral lat-• X 
• pt X I I y 
lio·leo I X Jt I X X y X 'Y 
Chelli•tl'J y y J[ y y y y y 
o.u••l So-t•nc• l X I X X I X X y 
.... , .. y X y 1' y y ' 
I llah I I I l X I X l X X 
Baallth 11. X X JC . . I I X I 
Kqll•h Ill x · X I X I X I I X 
:nalt IV I X I I I I I. y X 
JOUl'Mltaa y I 
Ge tal Mat tic• I I I 
Al .. • I X I: X I � X I X lt 
Al&t1-l'a 11 y y X y X t y 
.. ,tq X I X JI X X y 
S•U.4 Ceolltt� YIJ y. y 
, i· try Yt Y\ 
Ho.N koa•d•• l z z z z z y 
xa-�ui Art:• y y y z 
V.•ttonal Aa,:to·_ ltut• z • I z 
lMatoal Y\ y Y)i 
I •  • ..,.., ,.a.- . Y • ewry ot •• ,-•c . I • part•ttae ••,.�- t .  
A - Dta&:rto.t 62 - Colton P • Di•t•l•t 146 - Dfll bplu 
B • Dtat�tet 94 • ltaTtferd 0 • Df.•trt t 147 • Hulliboldt 
C • Dl•tttlot 115 - aaltto H • Di•t.r·t 148 • LJOBf 
D .. Diatrt•t ll <ii Garr•t•on t • Diatwlct 149 • Vall•y Sprtqt 
I - Dtat'ttct 145 - ... a 
It, ,. 
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TABLE I.  THE C lCULUM or THI S 11·1 BlGII Cll>Ot. 
OP T S IOlll PA!J.S SCHOOL TIM 
!SR 
.. ltab 3•4 (10) 
-Saglitlt 5 (11) 
-.qU.1h 6 (11) 
• U.ah B•• at.t•l• (12) or 
entow CG11pO•lt£on (12) 
!llfoden �tt•rature (12) or· 
fC liab. ,Literature. (12) or. rtd Ut•wat\D"e (12) 
Work ll ... ata.1• ( lZ) 
· Cru1lw . . t'cine (11 12) 
. �ounalt• (11  12) 
.... .. a,•f (11 12) 
, Ana�•• . . peecb (11 12) 
Debat• 1 ·.2  ( 10 11 12) 
�--tic� 1 ,2 (11 12) 
lllTRllllTlCS 
1,..... 1-2 ·( 10) 
Plan• GeOM·ts,
. 
1•2 (10 11  12) . 
8o·ll4 a...t:q (ll 12) 
lnteraedi•t• Alaebra ( 10 11 12) 
Aft._ •• Ala•b�• (11 12) 
Tr� try (11 12) 
- SCBl1CI 
•1oto1  · t•2 (10 11  12) or 
"Phy1k1 1•2 ( 11 12) _. 
WCIM•Utry 1-2 (U 12) 
, Pl,Jttoloa (11  12) 
Z loa, (11 11) 
lotany (11 12) 
&CalllMICS <.i1 10 11  12) 
Clothlq 1 .2 ., •• • s 
hoa 1 ,2 ,S  
•••t•l oo..S.c• 
VOU.TlOML IDVC&TI 
••dlo 1•2 ( 10- 1l 12) 
Televt.atcm 1•2 (11 12) 
vocat:iona 1 .  (12) 
fOIIIGR LANOUAGI 
rreael 1-2 , 3.4 (10 11 12) 
Geftll l•I • . , .. (10 · 11 12) 
s, •• ,. 1-2 , 3•4 , . 5 -6 (10 11 12) 
Latin 1•2 ,  3•4 ( 10 11 12) 
SOCDL SCURCI . 
wor·ld ceosraphy 1 .2 ( lO 11 12), 
Ve>rl l•to:r, l•Z; ( 10 11 12) 
flU.  S .  Biatory 1•2 (11) 
;iClvice (11) . . . -. · . 
iilcnoatc• (12) or 
-asootoloo (11) 
WOJ:ld Affatr• ( 11 12) 
P 7 l\aloai (11 12)' .
. 
COIIMrtt.al Law (12) 
..S:ly 'Lf.•i (12) . .  
BUSU.S Dm&TIOR 
BUine•• :ritlllettc: (10 11 12) 
Bookkeep .� 1•2 ( 10 ·11 12) 
special lookk••plna (10 11 12) 
IOOkk .. ping 3 (11 12) 
IOOltkeep-ln& 4 (11 12) 
lookk.--,l1l8 5 '(f )  
lloOkk .. ptq. 6 (12) 
Buttae•• MNhine• ( 10 11 12) 
ShortMad 1•2 (11) 
berth• d S-4 ( 12) 
TJitina 1•2 (11) 
Typtna J-4 ·( 12) 
Pn•oul Tpptna l�Z (11 12.) 
seotor· tntaa (12) 
INDUITIIAL (All 10 11' 12) 
• -�� 1 .2 ., •• 
· WooftoYk l'.-2 .3 , •• , 
Auto -.hallic, 1 ,2 
Gen ral Nff•l• 
Pl••ttc, 
MachlM Shop 1 ,2 
· tin-1 > 
( •.• 
Table x.  ( tl d) 
DUCATION 
•�w-t:ton (10) 
L , CTa'll.1IIIIIWJ· 
Likar, 
MUSIC 
nd (10 11 12) 
Chona (10 11 12) 
Grchaetr (10 11 12) 
PHYS ?CAL A'UVll.-aTI 
"1'byalca1 ldueat1•• ( 10) 
, DlllVI ftADING 
-iver Trainilla ' (lO) 
Two o-r • f1SUH• following the nae of • aour•• buttcate a 
1;w.0 ... ... 1ter (or longer) courae . lf th• two ft . rh are eparaeed by 
•· da•h <•• tn Latin 1•2) • tb• aeconcl _.tt•r 1DU•t be - o-,·l•t.ed to 
�tain cl'•41t , for the f 11:et •--•t•r . If th two ftgure are • par t d 
by a . o (a• ln Art 1 12) , the tflOnd· •-•t•r n ti not: be taken to 
ohtaln cradi.t for th fl�•t • 
J. cour•• wtch no nuaal,e.- (1) f.•- a one•• e ·t•r cour,e . A cour•• 
auk• with an a1terltk (*) ii a required coure • � 
7 
A Uetina of the curricula.- offering fouad tn the Sioux ralla 
•1•t• lnwlvea th ua• of ••evh•t different oour•• dealpatioa than 
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vaa u••d la the ftrat table oa cutwlculuaa. tn iOUII ralla , one oreclte (s 
given for eaob •-•ter of work , with a t  tal of tw11t,-•f•ur required for 
p:acbaatioa. Table I ltata the vari•• cour••• offtl'ed in thil •1•t•. 
Tvo or IIOl'e fiaur•• following the naae of a •OU"•• tn4£o•t• a tvo••-•t•r 
(ow loqer) eeurae, . If the numbei'• ere aeparated by • c ... , the aeeon4 
•--•t•r need not be taken in owar to obtaf.a or•dlt fow tu ftrat . 
There are thirteen required credit• (required in apectflc 1uhject •tt•i: 
•re••> and e leven elective ertdtt• th-tt ••t be take11 co aaU.1f7 the 
graduation requlr-nt •f twenty•four total ore•ita . 
The three 1••r high ••hool prop• offer• • to�•l of 125 •--•t•r 
e•edtta la 73 aubjeot •tter •�••• · In addition to hi• offerf.111 th••• 
•�• • IIUllber of co-curricular acU.vttt•• • ncl non•• · .._ic 1ubjecta that 
have l••·• the• one credit per .... ,••• . Mu,d,o ha• • valu• of .\ ere41t 
each •-•ter , with a u,d .. of thr•• &tedit• allowed per etuaat . Th• 
- offering her·• inolud•• Banet , Chen• and Orchettra . Driver B4ucattfn 
(t credit) aacl Driver Tratelng ( cwedit) al'• req\llr•• f.or paduation •• 
well •• lJ credit 1n Phyetcal lducatin (\ credit par •-•t•r) . Credit 
y al10 be earned in til>wary Set••• • vtth OG• fourth •�edit per 
, ... ner 1twn for thr•• holJlta wottk eaeh week in th• Lib1:ar,. The atbletlo 
co-euntcular aettviti•• are aleo avatlable with •t••••t• eltgible to 
-,,11 for .part icipation :tn foot'ball . ba,ke1ball , • track . lo addttioa 
to th••• acU.vttl•• are tb• ep.ecial  tntereat e luba aad ot1-r ••tudeat 
oraanbatiou . 
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Thia chapter h•• been devoted to • cll••••ioa • f tM pY••••t • ·t•t\11 
of the acheola of Mlnnebaha County . . Priury eon,tdel'a•tion •• giwn to 
tlar•• -J•r area, , tbe finanoee of th• pr•••nt Nheol ay• •- , the 
euollaent• of the pre1ent achoo le , aDd the cunioula of the aNonda17 
••hoolt •f the county. 
It .... ••••bliabed that there le conalde-r•-1• vart•tf.oa la both 
th• ••"•••• wl-tlona of th• dtttrlc te and tn the tax levle• required 
to aupport th•· acllooll in thff• dietrtete . Tbia ••-• co iaclic•t• that 
tllft• •• • eoutdei-able di.ff••••• in the a1'iltt:, ef che dlatriet1 to 
•upport the achoola . Th• range. of the taxat:ioa level found in the 
tn4ependent cliat-rlct• t, ti-.. ll .62 ■f.11• le th• B1:•114o 4iatwict to • 
high ef JS . SO  in H\lllbo14t . 
lnrollMnt f 1choo1• variecl to aa even ar•• er d•p-•• • The 
S1-x Pal la Nhool ayat• •••ll• • total of 12 ,487 pupi lt of the couatJ 
tot• 1 of lJ • 900 • Th• av.arap aeccm _ �- tchool of the county , t lactlud­
tna S ioux rall• , lule an. em:ollaent of 96 1tudeate ta tile fouc ,..r high 
•ehool prep-•• •• o..,•r•4 to • ••oondary school •IU'eU.•nt f 2 .,89 ln 
the Sioux Pall• •Y•t•. 
The .• 
to exut f.a th• cuni ula •xaiaecl. All of the ••bool• ••tf.sfie4 the le .. 1 
req11lr ... nt.• , IMat tht total llUIINr of cour••• vart•d fr• 1••·• than twenty 
to OYer aeventy cour••• l lu4•4 ln the • unieulua. 
Ro atteapt will M --•• to clraw any conc l•• u from thi• · etatua study 
at thta poiat ia th• re• •�eh. The fuocttoo of thie •••t ten v:1.11 \tecOIIMI 
..,_.. vivid la l•t•• aeet:l.o • Th• fta41na• of thla c ••t•� wtll 'be 
utilteecl to the fulleat extant ln the ,et,tabU.ehmeu of • l•• for the 




C ITB IA CHOOLS 
0 MINNIRAHA. COUNTY 
MYeh of the 1urvey of U.teratuTe lo Chapter tI •• devoted to an 
tslllination of var:l • criteria for ••condary educettoa. It ataht ••• 
chat there •• eonalderabl• variation in the idea, preaetattd t,y th• 
nthol-iti•• oonaultacl. Upon cl .. el" scrutiny,  however ,  oae .. 7 cltaeerll 
••teia iata of •sr-nt between uny of th••• eitatf.ou � 67 The point•· 
f •ar .... at that are of pa'l"t ieular inter .. , awe tlu,ae. that •••1 vtth the 
• t•ndncla n · criteria to be eatabU.ahed tn thia ehapter . 
Tb• functlcm of thi1 porUoa of the atudy 1• to collect th• td• .. . 
o,latona , and concluaione of the authorit1•• , and ora•nta• th.ta •tertal 
i te •••lnaful fora, The e-,:llattou that evolv . will atva • ••t of � 
•tt••t• for th biah aohoola that haa ample aub•teaU.attoa fr• tb.e 
'�apart• " in tbe field . Th••• crit♦ria will inc.lu4e • 8Ullbe• of •r••• of 
pvblio 1eeoadary aohool work. Couifleration vtl1 be 1ive11 not enly to the 
•--•• offertn1• • hut t 1uoh eompoaentt •• co-.curd.oular aot iviti•• .. 
•• 1 ••r•t ••, and c wt• iG •r••• of ff.nano• . 
Hee • of Today • •  Stucleat.• 
In ch . •• 1 .plM1lt of thf.• ph••• of the a tudf . coul4eratua 1111at 
1tn11 aot 01117 to the •••d•f.c lif• of th• h.ip ••�l atucleot , but to 
all  of hie ech 1 experi•nc•• ·  Th• ootrYtnttonal viwpoint .. Y be that • 
67aefer to Cahpt•w II , pp . J8 -41 . in thi• a tudy . 
" ·  
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, tant tbtaa cbaol i the ac i it f skill ta th traditional 
•••• tn 
' .  tw tiritt • • 
_.nni u1 � t vtti 
t ''lllea0 0 
·t ti. 
ttenttoa oeatned pl cl 
f t i nloul•r 
• xp•r�•ne•• cler 
aupenid. n f th · n1a.ool. to •�f•ttlag to 
· to be inion that 
and • 
for t atu . t• · • 1 ration a • Th C1.'tterl · tn till• ellap�•r will 
•t• 11• •• vltb the 1 - tentioa lex ne q.  
C9U&91ar f!:ORM 
Th• eunlcnalar prop• of the lliah school of t:oclay 1ac1ucle1 • numb•• 
of l:1.•148 .  68 111 our eonatantl7 eu-.1111 ,ec1et, tll'l4 •h1'ia.klq tld . • 
••t pnvld• C • •dlac•tteul oP,Ol'CUlt.ilt•• that wit eiuittle OU pupil• to 
•••P •k•••t of r ciM. It ta blpOrtant thet w ooaaidtlr the etudent 
� la prepatiq imelf fo-e oollege._ and eq•lly illpol'"Pat , tho•• vb6:t.wt11 
tnalnet• t eir f .ntal eduo•tten with th• oapletioa of thelw blah acbool 
'WOP, we ••t aake pro-ri.•iill for tb• br,ght 1tu4enta ,  •• well •• for tho•• 
... are not favor d wttb a high cl•SN• of Matal ability. All ln all , Ch• 
••t•blt•.._, of • aouo ousrrtoulua ta t • atlfapl• uaclertald.na. la ••�Y• 
lna th. llter•t•�• av•Uable. ln tbla •r•a , it le foo d chat tlaere i• gentlcal 
•......-n, oo e-eatng the aultjeot •tt•r l'fel u ... nta of teclaJ '• u•rleul• 
of the aeoondary Nb 1 . 6 OU not•• cltffu. el ng ,uoh llu• u. 
e•••f•r CUpter ll t PP • 38-41 , 1n t 1a a �•  
73 
•r• a pa�ticuler . our e· le to 
of .-r••• ,. t, it ,...,. that the bw ·ad vi w of atr ta· t•r11e• •"• dequat• 
r.icntl " · .� •Olll8Wb•t ·t . ndar f.a 4 .  h . the· flnd:l · ·• .· f Coaaa ,7° t 
71  ty urwy C ·1 tt · . ,. end tiler a thori ti♦f , the · f 1,1.J tq trr:ra -
nt of cour ·• offering• was develop 4 .  
7 2  
!!9 !:5•44 21:'0&•• Tbie port io . . of the cun-.culua t• wequi••• 01· 
•11 •�•••t• , ·:1t•1ar41••• of ,aent�l a.btU.ty . .. x .  \Jackp.-u .n · int t•••• · 
•• tapntaat. •••tdei-attcm ta tti.t · la . thia .,., . • •t•aard, •f. ,..-,.,.. •• 
•hould N applied that would 1--.bat equaU.zt tb• atud••� bocly. ta ot'lut• 
•• • • _.1 1t••••d wulcl be u••• � ae for the �"ull"•-• COUI'••• • •ad 
• oonat,.rably tah•r •t• ._r, fcrr th• •r• •clv•-.• •••--tc Hll1'••• • 7' 
Ttut s.,qof.r• • •ubject •tt•r flela are •• foll..,. :. 
. 
74 1 .  laalta •••-••••••••••  ..... .. .................. fc,uw 1••• 
� 1, 2 .  S ial S tuclt • ••••••·••""• .. ••·• ....... ..., ..... t . • t• f•si year, 
J .  Natlunaatio ••••·••••••••<1t•.••· .. ,..••••• .. -0M r••� 
4. 
10 COMDt ,. op . cit . 
76 
7 1J- S.,hool•r • Hany Dyket1"8 , and tA "'I .-laon , MteMUU Cftatr 
§cJMt!l Ditti:yt -M•l .. !iop Sit 9• MiaMMh• County .._ •• of lductatf.etu 
ioux Jaii. , south Dalkot• , 1959. 
72co · t •  .• oit . , PP • 47 -48 . 
7311,14.  
7411ttcl . 
· 151bt4 . 
76Ib:14 . 
71 lbtd . 
t:, . .  
1 
• Driver • c ·tton••·••·•·•·�• .......... __ .-o • ·• : · ater·79 
7 • . An elective ro 
aeanin ul eequenc 
of I ven ne •• tn a· 
Th pur of tbes . r. qutrtWment we •� t epelled 
t t · rel ted lit rature. In p�opo i euch . p,;o • tt 1• ceaaary 
that an att t 
progl' •• lt ia • 
made to •ub t t l•t• th reaaonf.q tn aetting up t· • 
Th • would b a cha se in th lnaU h C ... .. · ve know them 
today. A gt.teat deal of the t now • at la I 11ab cl•••• ts utilta. d 
1 the study of Ht ••tun . Thia 1·• an ilaportant haae of th• eub jec t 
aad ahould not 
it l• felt that 
tpored. ta light of the ooDdU:tou of the wrld today , 
chan1•• re in · rd I'.  In •t•bU.ebt thia prop· • 
plana ahould be de to apend about half of the t · l ol•••l'oom time on 
81 
the 1tudy of OGlllto•. ition. lllpha•ia • lei be· ple ed on thl• pllaae of 
- f.tt•• eeu14 he ••tpe4 by che 1cbool tJ 
their vrltl ability .  Th oace trat.l! f u .. and affos• on a •11111• 
pbaae f thf.a ...-rk i• a1p• to  faoUlt•t• ah• tap.so•-. I ef ·•-to·•-
t ln.. C • between peopl• ... •ountwt .. ,. NCOlllq IIOl'e •ad 
•r•- ta,onant . • lt of .. Jor oo-.rn f.ll • or1-u1ua ... 1,,ec.1 . 
7 8Ibt 
rt J. s a k , "Drt'd'r Kdue•tton" .,, .e&!!S!�.i guc9tivt , Vi 1. 76 
• 74-75 , America Sob 1 Publbhi c-,or,atf.en : <>r•n•• • 
ut • lore . it. 
I;; · -
Th• next uea to 1»• conaidered ia that of S iel St�diea . The 
1S 
recr f.lrecl pro . • t. lucl • fr tb••• to four Y••c• •f st�4y in thtt ar•• . 
of th••• y ara vlll be th• required American htatory · aacl at  1eaat • 
,. •• of one of I 01:her hiltoty cour••• ·  lx811pl•• h•r• wulcl be A teat 
Bletory , Miclle-.al HiatOl"J er po11thly World Hiatory . The S · tel Studl•• 
cuni ul- ahoulcl aleo inolucle in evewy ••• • 82 • •nior cour•• tn 
........... Ooflnaettt 01' Aael'lc•a Prebl.... Thi• COUHI ; taqht 1l'l th• ftul 
,..r of • •wd•nt ' •  hi&h •ohool car••r woul ioU.- • coaat••rab-1• ...._,: 
of ecOM11le1 . Al aueh would be f.acluded •• tbe attacieQta eevld han41• at 
thi• •t•p in their devtlo,..nt . lt would abo i•luct. . •• tadtcatefl bJ 
... •f the poaa:lltle cour•• title, , • atudy of tlt• 0'1n•at neat• ••• the · 
_.••ultant pr 1,1 ... faof.q ou-r country . 
Ia •h•• face of the ••putaik" •c•r• tti.t • ational tuUtutlOu 
•nd peraonnel have espertn.c•cl duri•a the palt • al  Y••r• ,  the 
f.aolutoa -of Juet one 1••r of •thellattc• ancl •n• 1••r of eeiedee tn thte 
rosr• ■igbt be •••ttent• . One ••t keep ta ■ind thet the part of th• 
prop• put forward •t  thl• u ... t• -the ''requln4u part J t at vht.ch t• 
nqutw•• •f !ll atuclenta. It it --••�•rJ •t thl• , tot to 1tve •ver, 
atu4eat . r•1ardl•1• ef their plau or the .t� tn :lvtct.l cliff•••••• • • 
••-nd of th• fuJMS-t•l• in t •• an•• • 
u far •• •tlaellatic& 11 eeaceme4. tt t• aeo••••l'J t all PQPUI 
aquir• a deP"•• of 1kUl in tlle baatc ccme•ph . Thu flr•t oour•• la. 
•th ... tiea ,...14 be taught dud.Ill the fr••lllla• year •r ala.th grad• . It 
ta -••••ry t• 4f.vi4e the ol•H•• at tbi• potne oa ah• beei• of •btlit1 
82 Conant , op . cit • •  pp . 75•76. 
,, • .  
/or inter • t• • eour ffere be 1 bra • with • l••• in 
1 
hf.• ceur1e . Th 1t  . nt wh ••• tually wi ll ff.n tlMttr- place in tth. 
el tive Y ational 1ubj t uld enroll l.n neral ue.h ... ia:• , il• 
th • pla f r  dv�n••d woTk tn thie flel w 14 euou la the 
eOU1:•• in •l  tar, •11 ra . 
One 1••1: of •ci•nc• t.a rtqui�H f a l l  etudeata . Th• cour••• 
16 
fn•cl would b General s 1 
and BtolOIJ .  which 1e t atudy 
uld lHa lar 17 pbyaioal tei•n•• • 
living thin • • lt tnol•to ta •4• 
t t •k• a l l  p pi. ._ .. into ••i•ati•t• , but to ive t .. • wrkiag know­
led1• of ml an appr elation for eoi••• end th ecuattfle approa.e . 
The puTpO•• of • • ttnutng couttae tn :p'byato·•l ed'UCatton need 
bardl7 N npla in d .  I t  4oeen ' t  ••• 1MC••••l'J in t'hi day end • • to go 
into • diaaertat t  on the values of pby•tca1 ftto••• ·  Tht• tr·atnl"I 
-< 
lno1u4•• Mt only th• developaeat of the bod7 t�ouah •xel'cia• , proper 
••U.n1 and hy ne ,  but the 4evelOpMnt of c•�t•ta b19tcal •ld.11• th•t 
vll l  be •tllia• by the pupil thl'c,ughRt bi• llf• • It • &Ila t • t •s• 
ntaecl ta t that th • eraae ii ff. clJq •• aod •r letaure t a t  
ble dtapoea l .  Thu cour•• ia p ·J•ic•l •d•att wald pweaeat a1  ·e,pot• 
tunttJ fn t • puptle t• acqui�• ak111• f • phy•loal nature t�•t will 
••rv• thala ta good ••,.. · la pl"'ni4t · vttOl••- recrr••�tcMI in tbei'r 1-t•r 
life . 
Driver eclueatton te •not er incluat that ••cl 1'ot 
t. ea, peat extent . The c:urreat f.nt•t:•t•t• hta 
., . .... 
t ut1 with re and a,re po1.aibil itie1 ef tl'avel by autGIIObile . Our 
:,· 
• la . ,toe - . 
Nl'UCl&eal• .... l'l\111& 
a.vn11• •-• •c•cs.1111 






, .  
··�--&•. 'llf 
....... 
· al .e -�• nM!ltll-..· 
l:r • . 
t be •de for tho•• students at any e level of ability who hlv• 
cllffetent wcationa,1 aoala in aind. 
Lt•t•d b•low .-e the a•n•w•l eubject •tt·•• •r••• to 1M found f..n 
the eleotl•• pr ar• ir,, the high achool our-rinlua. 
l .  foreign languag ........................... 411!., . . .... ... f r y.art 
2 .  Advanced math-..t le•••••••  .. ···�••••• .. ••• .... •thr•• 1••�• 
4.  luetoe•• edt;aaattoo•••· ................................. fou.- Y•••• 
S .  Boae aak:ln.a•••·•••-··•·•··••, .. -...... ,. ............... f-,ur y••"• 
6 .  Vocational agrtculhr•• .................... ••-•••••tW Y••st 
7.  Tl'•cl• and laclqtrial ..Suc•tl .................... four ,ear• 
or•f•• • etc . 
Th• ft.ra t  thr•• catea ci•• ot 1Nth ... ttea , •ri••• 1ml f•r•taa 
l•quap , •r• ••tanecl prfaar11:, fo� thoet pupil• of eup•rloT •l>Uf.ty. 
Tho•• 1t\fflent• l'efene4 to ptr••tou• lJ •• •c•4eatc-ally talented aad 
htahly 11f1•• • would he t,•Jd,"I tb• eour••• otfer•d ta th••• f telda . Ae 
•ffnt WNld be •de throuah th• eouueU.ag and ptu_.. proar• ,to 
•••r•a• the•• boy• aad 1lrl• to •• 11 tn the•• .,.. •d••••• and 
oha11•n&i•1 eo•••• · 
18  
• '•••• e4uoett•n tawlv•• then ••--•• tha t  have • •tweet r ela­
tionthip to th• bueiMH wor ld . , .... ta thta ht' 4 flt·1cl .... . 
• ·  cntaa 
• bookk• ptae 
o .  bu•ln••• .. chine operat 1011 
J ;r . 
d. offie ractioe 
• ·  buatn••• arttbmett · 
• c.oa.erclal law 
,  • •� applf.eatt.n to ,articular l• . Typing, fo� . •• le • ould 
t·. 1 • • aour•• for t e •• -•at t eat-. the i. • atrket , u,ora 
pe_.U,OG f · btgh echool ., Thi• oour-•• ••• 0111• alao tawlw • 
79 
---•• low tho•• puptla who would Uk• to l••ru to t,,.·f•r th•tw per•onaJ 
u •.  loo�eptng e 14  llkewt•• .be df.vtd•d fo'IJ •iailar reason,,. 
n_.. · la& le another rathe1' aeu�•l fte14 that can and •hould N 
•tYided f« •tu4ent• 1,tth lpttclftc goal• tn tad. Pouad in thi• ft•ld 
vould 1Ma thol• couraea tMt wui• lead to uv· need atucly ta • coli.a• ft' 
•peel.al boel h repad.ug fw • career . in nutrit .! n fl •- re.latecl an• . 
cour••• that would develop ekllle that wu14 · •tc1 the 
,i. iaa- h •• the1 eould ltettew_ ,s•p•r• th ... •1ve• c . •••- th• 
�••,onatbtl1t1•• of • wife and "-t•nk•r • 
v .. etioul aptcultur• and Tr•d•• arMt I dutr7 lduc•tt.• are 
•vbject •tter •r••• that are dependent 1omnhet o t • eoaunitJ' la whi-o:h 
tu ••hool. at.ta . lf the , choo1 la located 1• •a 11t'baa •I'•• , lt vou14l 
N o� little, •._nt• to offer • cour•• ua agrleult •• 11-t wuld prepal'• 
t1-I , N f•.,..•• · On th• other uad , lf .,., of th• •tuct.att1 •- fr• 
f•lll•• who wrk in an iii-duatrtal awea , the t•ba•MD of • co•r•• tn tee1 
••• cite ••tna would be vell acc•pted affll widely u••• · 
Diatrtbuttv• •duc•t:ton , t incluc!l•d in the lietf.q •f ,o••tl»le 
aubject 111tter er••• , t• another of the •..-.bat ,apect•U.aed fielcla . Th• 
I;, • .  
80 
. ._. .... •f thb tr intn is to prepare the pupU1 fer •ntry 1 . to th•- field 
ef wetaf.1 ••1•• . It i• n c••••ry again , t •une, t1le 11 •d• of the 
•-IUllhJ tn de loping pro r• of thb type . 
TM f.taal inol ton in th• lietlna of aubject  utter •r••• lowlvea 
• ,ilill..,.� ·f a tf.onal •ubject not fal ling bl.to •1lY of the otber c .te--
te1 , Th• pur • of th • c rae t to • tt1-fy th apeeta l iuter••t• 
tllat * appal' nt in any group f youn people . Art . pYf.nc ins . �••t• , 
te·tnt,toa •n4 h di ·1'k · re all  valual>l oourte,: t • eeifi� · p•o,le . 
f t1-•• ill 1 d to th dnel pieot of ho�btes- ao. '  nec«eauy for 
.... -•• • 7 wtlh to par• • tt •• U.f• ' •  work , 
A lt ducAlt1cm baa no·t beta inc luded •• Mp&r•t• cone·1dewet101l 
t till• int . The rtaaon fc,r tbf.a ta that the field of •duh ecluc•-
' coul · 1 1  ·11eoa,••• a l t  of th• arua h•r•tofo ,, ••t t·ene• . Bu•f.••• 
•• atto • ati."81 •ubject• and eftn th• acadeetc coul'••• oould ••• 
• 14 be .... • · 11ab1• t �b• adulte . The poP'• f•r • ult• aib in 
t .. ecljuatM t thr gb o 111H in raft• , • te . , ••• •-•- in clae-lt 
·-·· " J•b by aald:na th- tt•r eq1.1'9ped to • ..., t apNlfio t••k• . 
� 0 ••• 
llowina 1• • liaU.n of the • :r••• tlult • 14 be tu luded in th• 
84 • ••J. �• •1rked vttll an ••t••tak (*) •r• t • s-cauit'H 
e ••• . Thia 1 at i• t aeee••••ily e-,l•t• ta •11 "•••••t• . TM ••• 
a:lt7 wil l dieta t• the eouree ffffi"I 
•· •:, be actded 10 or deleted . 
..... •••••t , ao tht• 
,; 
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World Affair• 
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Meobaat.oal Drawtug I 
Mechaaieal Drnlng II 
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Geaeral Ship II 
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Phyaio• 1 i•u••t ton I 
Ph1aic•l ltlucattoa II 
Phyaloal 141ueatioa III 






lb! po-cuplc . lar PJogr 
1 11 • ifficult taak to separate the •r•••· detertbe• tn the liter­
atul"e •• "eurrtcular •• and "co-curricular " . Th queatt.e a t••• •• to 
where the ounicul•r activitiee end and the co• , rrtcular Mtivttt•• �•&ta, 
la tbi■ tt-', it ii eonaide�•• that th• co-curricular a t lvtt i•• a.-e tho•• 
that are 1••• f 1 in natu.-e . In th••• activtttea • let ar•d• W01Jlcl 
not be given and in UD.J c•••• the activttiee , 14 aot ••t oa. a 
nplar c1a11 •• edule . Much of the t ime uttU.zecl for tk••• aetf.vttt•• 
of the •r• important of thia group ta the lpeo ia l  tntereat 
owa• tNtien . Tbi• ld include the draut ic club , the debate club , t:he 
1cf.eno• lob and other aootetl•• or anupa of • 1 i11Uar n•�un . Th• 
holdiq r of the•• wo ld 11• in th• fact that hel'e the youq people 
with like iater••t• would gather in the pureuit of •oa-. pU1"po1eful 1c>al .  
Th• ead pr cl\lo t  ot tuch a group eoul4 be the production f a play ., oom­
••tttion f.n • •bate tou.nament, oi- tM laum:hJ.ua of a tatatu�e rocket . 
Ja a ••nte , thi• type of organtaa.tf.on would l th• •tud•llta practieal 
•xp•Tience in •ny of the aubjecta •tudied lo the e1•••r••• 
Anot ei- type of act ivity ia exeaplifi d t th• varlou•• _. ie group, . 
Student• ld lwve an opportunity to take patt in the 1:tand , chorus , al•• 
elub or- •- ether a ilatles group . Th•.•• group• .ar• •aat , c---,o••d qf 
pup£1a with like, lnter••t• . 
A tlatr4 , and p•rbape th• ••t well k'f.lOft of • co-eurrtcul•r 
aettvttiH la: the, area of athlett • .  The etittve eporu auch •• track , 
football, and baaketba l l , fall into tbie o laaaification. It ta poasible 
that a atuda11t enaaged ta thit type of activi.ty might be exeuaed fr• 
es 
partteipatf.on in th 1r1gularly nhecluled pbyalcal educttl a e. 1••• • Tbl• 
would •�- th• pupil an opportu11tty to ua• that et. 4uriq th• day •to 
take up an el tt..v• cour•• • or to work on hfl w•pl•� cla1eroG11 •attp.;. 
•nt, . 
Th••• aottvltl•• wuld be open to all  of tilt atudent.e .  vs.th thla 
one U.af.t�ttoa . B•ch •tudeet will be U.11tte4 in the l1Ullb•¥" of th••• 
•ctl•t•tlei chat he caa participate in . Thi• liat.t wtll not be • ur• 
aad fa11: rule , but rill be illpoH4 by aa f.1"11rdt Mtltocl throup the 
picla�·• prop•• 
Pollow:lag ia, • liat of the &4tivit1•• th•t •Y N tnc:lucled ta 
thi• oo-oUl'i-iaular prep•. A, ln tlut c, .. of tile cour•• of f••rina• ta 
the ,.-•Tiou• ••ctlon , thia 11at i■ aot tnteadecl to be eoapl•t• , •• 
aboulfl be l'itt•4 to the apectfle •chool progr 
loJ• Glee Club 





._, •• 1 Prop-







8 hoel Paper 
Y••rbeolt •t•ff 
Spe i.al int••--t c lu'ba 








Seal. r C laa■ Play 
Junior Cl&•• Play 






Ho •tt ' t ba1 be•n •de here to d•f tae 1n oact tel'llt • the · 
1peclfi · o·- urrlc lar prop: of • 1ctho l . The •• viU ary with 
•• · •ot bocli•• . T basic activttt•• of apeecb ; .... , • athletle1 , •ad 
auaio wuld ••t likely N tmlu ed 1a ne rly • ry c••• ·· The r tncler 
of the acttntte will be i1lltiaated la,:gely by the tnt•t••t  ·cleaonatratH 
within tba 1 •tud mt ody. A na• of at tud 1• ••••111 on tht art of 
the public ·•one ming th••• act1vtt1•• . The•• la. i!!. ·•u•�•" · ttritt•• 
n noh . They .a.-e pawt aacl ,-�ce1· of �h , tal pi- �• of th• ·•• 1 ••• 
•••taud • · •nd eu ervie•cl -vith a clefln:fte · pdpoa• ta aia4 . 
l1!t. SthcMl Seniff• 
'· 
' ' '� 
Thi• •#t of •h• ,chool prop• .... t.U>t l atoally NCUI' in •ith•r ' 
the curricular t:tr o•cucrf.oular re.,ba. Th• faet th J th •• ••rvice1 ewe � 
•-•i-ar•t• doe• aot baply in a., vay that th•Y ar f 1••• iaport•nc• . Th• 
pt.dance p�op•, tlw hot luoch prop•, •n• th a t'Udeat health aacl iaauw• 
' '  ' 
••• ••nic .. an f p-rtae import•••- in th• o•r-•11 ••tao.1 proar•. 
The nly ou f the•• three that uy ••cl .. ft.niq i• the 
0ptclaaae pre t t . OU of tile text• of th •ul> J••t of plcla•• •nd 
couue.lt 85 et•t•• that "pddanc• ••nte•• ••• thoa• owa• taecl ••ttvtti•• 
which aid each pupil ia n:•tntaa , 4W•lu.etina . •• ehofftq r••U•t.ie P•l'• 
•onal ... 11 •nd which fol'low ••ch ,-,11 tllr� l\ � . rd �h• re•U••tl.on of 
hi• pa1e 0 • Th• text IN• on to ••r that tbia fffletltien l"etult• in flw 
851dvard C . B.oebtr • Glean B .  Saith• •nd C lif ,:•• I .  lrictuu,a • 9!:pn.i1agton !- 194:!t• U.on !l Q!ide•o• §fltvioea , M&lCraw-HUl Book 
Compaay, Inocn:porat•d i New York , New York, 1955 . 
J,,- . '  
85 
bu14 ida•• ••rvic•• t ( 1) th couna ling aervl•• • (2) t- 1 tadtvi ual 
laffntory ••rvice , (J) th• inforaetion • rvlee , (4) t plac....-nt 1ervice , 
aacl (5) the follow-u ••nice . 
Sise of the chool 
A eutat amount of clartfic•Uoe le necea1a17 vb•n eae •P••k• of 
th• "1-S.u 1 1  of • aehoo-1 , I• I' fer••• belq •• to th• ilia• of the ' 
plant , th• • tud•nt boclJ . oi, the echool d.f.•tri�U · Ia tlatt aectton of the 
th i·• > refer nee will be made largely te the •t•e o the 1tuct.nt body 
u.4 the attendent implicationa on the 'slz- of the dtet�ict .  Coa1tcluat&on 
of t· •t•• f the •ebool plant doe• not lie within t'he probl• ·area of 
thte etudy. 
i•e 1a n illport•nt cont1de.-at1on in setting up the crit:el'i• for 
. . . 86 . a , eoorulary- achool ... The a1ae-coat•qual1ty relatlo · tp ent•l'• her• and 
••t be r��ed with. Th• ·aubjeot •ttff cour••• U.ated in tilt.a ehapte,..87 
would r-.u,lr� • s taff of about twenty t• cbera . Tht• i• ••U•tecl by 
c,aapa•t tbe cour••• in term, of potaible •r••• o preparation of the 
f•culty .. ..,.r , t · ouaber of cl•••••  _a teacher ehou14 t,ach in • day, 
and a dea irable teeoher•pupU ratio in the cJ.a•aroom.  lf all of th• 
cour••• were to be offewed on an evary•y••t.t b t , th• eattutad number 
of twenty· t: chews would be required. tf the acbool Md an euollM t of 
oae hUDdTed udent.a , tbi• would ••n that there would be an over ... all 
6M .  1- . CU8 n, ttt911p1•• !! §Sl)00.1 !&ftttgt l•uaatetloA;  
u •cldr••• tn De• Mo:lnea , Iowa , 19,4. ,.,;;. 
7 efew to C apter IV, p .  81 of th1• atudy. 
t•• i-•puptl ratio of l to J .  Calcul•tion ancl CGIIIM'l.t 1beuldn • 1 t,e 
aee••••IT in on lderlna the co■t per puptl of tht• kt•• of aetw,c,1. 
86 
Vian. • ca.._ tea her•pupil ratio of 1·•10 la epplted t-o tht.• •t•ff .t,
w ·••• quiclltl7 e•lculate that the enrollaent vould uve to approtOh 
foutt Im ••• atudente ta ordeat to •k• tbe 17•1• •fflelent . tbu• the· 
aln•c•11-quU.ty ett.uatto la typiftecl tr, abi• •••illltton. 
In •une,t.q th• Utei-atue , • eoaaiderable .--.• •• foua4 in the 
•uu••t•cl hip ■chool ai1e.  Tile athorttl•• tet-•4t4 all tbe war f.-.. 
CW luao.dr•d t• ovel' • ,hcnaaaa4 •tu.Senti a Che ldnt.a ftCIUk•d· Ibo 
...... ti 1te • a•ui-al oouenau• _...., . tMs.ah •• many of tht flpY•• 
· Wh in t • viotnf.ty of fou hundred pupil,. If .• Couat88 ••t•bllabe4 
thl• fiaur• •• an eb,olut• alnt.111, u he t••Poted t,ut h low• the 
,d .. •• at•• tt.lcn, one lwDaecl 11Uot eltta.•• • c.-.... ctou,11 tac••••• .._t . 
•• • pnfOl'tton•t• lOWll'tna of the qu•llt, of ecluu«loa. Thi.• appltoattoa; . 
of • · lnnl4r·•• in each gra .. tiq cl••• .,_, not oonat••• the p�o,r•••toa 
fa ter vtatoh would lllek• th• •otual eawoll.Mnt 1"11 bf.ahe1t. lfbn ,one 
c01ltt .. r• •ll ef th• faot1 involved. a ftgu�• ta dte, pro&Wity of four 
lmDdnd atudftt• . , .... co h • loaf.cal et•• for • • o_.17 ••hoo.t. Tille 
ld •11 •• aff•�•d bJ la.•1 coaditton1 1 with tb• •• •·••11lt belna co� 
1lclerabl7 btgh•r n •lightly low• . Gnly ch• O\llahff of eoar••• to e taqht 
pl-.. th• opt tell of autbo•t�, h•• •• , ••• lGtO tb• dect,tea •t ,.,. point .. 
Ro •outclQ•·tton ha• IN-ea off•••• to factor• tuch •• Mtural bani••• • 
to,o1r...-,, ._ ity of populatioa, or o...,ltltJ bouaar.l••· •  
A faoior no ln,olftel, khua f•• 1• that of tttauportacton. . lt ia 
88 
Conant , op. cit. , p.  77 . 
.,,. 
81· 
, natl••1 that the atuclenta rldina • bu do t have to 1pend aa 
••••lw period of t nroute to and f om ••boot. Th• U.ter•••• avail• 
al>1• in thia art• •• t indte te that th• hip ,cllMl att14ent ehould 
of one hour riding to or from 1ehool . 89 Ot er taplteattou. 
d •h•• trauportat ton prol>l aay aleo be involwd ln th� ftaal dettnaiu• 
c ef �1•trlot •1•• •  Caution 111111 be taka to ulc• oertain lhlt thi• 
lfio probl• doean • t bee•• a ",cape t ., . Th. •••·tten Peli l•• 
C• tt•io• atat • ,.90 ''Too often, the dtf fie¥1ty of c aaaport•tlon t• al lOWld 
a •eeur• th• umrilltnan••• o1 achool authot1t1.e tn uo4ei-aie•d dl.1trict1 · 
,,._ up their poatct.ona of po I' •  even though thetw te,ll)Ctance 
�trat:ea th• undere4ueatio-n ot their wn chUaen° . 
ln ac ·••dance with thta cU.acut•lon, &e ••-- that tile •:1•• nU:erton. 
••c al•t •• • r•na• rather tun • apectflc nullber of ·1tudent• •  lvell 
tlaiia r••P wu,ld e affected conatderably 'by loc• l  -eom11itoae auoh •• 
c.-.,apb7, clenaity of pupil population, and other f ctor• . The C:l'lter-ton. 
M ••t•lllilh•• tn tbie work . co•i•t• of a al bull enrollaent of J50 
I dot• tn the fout1-y••� hip achool .and a pwact ica-1 upper U.111it of 450 
•tu•••• •  The ''praoU.cal uppew limit " don not ••n to taply that tbi• 
la the ....... aia that !!!J. •econdary achool ahoulcl l"eaoh. lt t• 
tnotucled ta th t• part icular atudy beeauae of Che liaf.t.ed pupil  populat ton 
_. ._ •1•• of th• area beiq couaide�ed. 
89 Jacob J.. Poraan. fcl!nl !!,ptr:lgs �&etloa fgr •  ScM'X• .lta, Jleld Shely No •
. 
l ,  UnpubU.ahed Doc
.
torTit.:d Study, Colol'ado State 
ciIIea• of lducaticm, Greeley , Colorado , 19.57 • 
'°aducation Pol:Lcl•• Celllliadon, "Bish Qual ity in lducatt:lon'' • 
. lf!�l IW•tir Aa•P!!r•tf.on .Joff!U'l• wl .  48 (Pebruai)' 1959) • pp . 1�6• 28., llattona lducation Aaaooiation of the United Stat•• J waahiagton, D.C • 
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rt.uncial Couideratiou 
. la euwveying the ftnanci•l requir ... nt• of • eeoora4-ry NbO'.ol, this . ' . 
•tudy �1.1. t�••t the 1ubjeot ln •"• er l••• genn•l tenta • . lt . l• QOt 
�h• PUl1>0•.•. of thl• wrk to cldln• � . �pectftcally • tke fi�•• · r"uis-•d 
, illpl ... nt the pi-op-• outlined thu• far ta thta ehapt•• • TM.• aeottt• 
' 
• • ' '  t ' • . '· ;. 
,., dffote4 �" e1t abU.1htna tbe t,i>e. •f cliltriot ,  fi,•· � · 1$.aanotal 
atodpotnt, that vi.11 t,e a••�•••rJ in •�••" to aee11•• tlt• . �proaS.te 
' . 
finaac•• Dffded. AlM· t ludecl will ... . deKrlptlOll ot th• clevalo,--
1 ' • • 
• ' • ' 
•• tllecriterla in thl• •r•• of finance. 
I 
• 
In erder to Htablieh • lHt.1.loatng Point for tile• pel'tion of the 
' j 
etudy, at .the preaent tuae in . the counl� wre uae4.  Th••• coat• are 
lt•iaed la Table C •nd ln Table D of the appendix . 
One c.aa '" ln ...,.,.ina the oo•t•- per 1tudep� to th• indepeadent 
. . -< 
. 
eollool cli1utotw, that t'htte f.• a oo•i4-i:•b1• vartattcm.  Thia rana• 
l• perbapa ... to • DUll'be� of ••••G1Mt •uch •• ·the •'• of the aobool , the 
q-,a1lt7 of th• •duo·alicm offere4, th• - ll'Ullbe'r of faeulty ...-ber1, and ti 
efficieac:y of the •dldnf.atration. 
11 i• tapoeaibl• to aapar•t• the coat• of th• alp �ohool . fro. tbt 
•l--atar, aehooll in ••t of the c•••• • ror tb•t r••••n • th••• calcul•tton• 
are •de oo th INaat• of total en�o11-nt of the achool• tn q_v••t-t.,..91 
en ... in c-,ar1na the co•t• pd at·udent ia the ladependeat achool 
dlatrlat1, that theY• la • ef>U.lderablt .-r•iont, TAlhle D ._.o•trat•• . 
91 'tCapital Outlay hncl" and nd e4-ptt n Nb.d i expenditu-rea 
.-re not inctuct.d tn th••• c•lculat:L na . 
the .oa11111110,n di ricta througho t the co nty. b la th t n 
�taur 
by n t rt k ( · ) nd th l'ta nc of a lary 
din "In truct:lo 1 Co ti " .  A total of 52 of th 
109 c .. non achoo dt ·trict r o erat 
89 
Th to 1 co t of o er tin th lnde . ndent choola of th c nty 
du tog thia chool y r 3,995 ,363. 10 . Th co t of the CCIDl'DOll echool 
dtetrict el nt ry u ite for tht p riod wa 269 , 88 • 92 . Thie 
a a total nditur .for th county of $4 ,26·5 .252 .02 Oil pu Uc 
CMIIIIOJ:uatrat � 
t rJ educ tion. Tabl s an in the ap rulix 
can cat ulate fr thi1 that the ver ge (laean) coa t per pupil 
enrol led to gndea on thro gh twe lv , 92· waa 255 . 29 for the f.ndep ndent 
ff 1• and 240 . 11 for the 1 ... ntary echoob of t!M omaon aehool dietrlcte • 
. nrolbnent• in th tnclepend nt boola totaled 14 ,1 · 3 anti tho•• of the 
94 •IIIO,n echool• 1 , 124 . 
Th purpose of theae leulatiou is to establish a total coat of 
.,,_.at 1o 10 that o e will  be able to th n caloulatte the •••••••• v luau.on 
•••ry to• t thoae co1ta , while 1118.lntainiD& • "r•••01U1bl• u level of 
t atlon. In thl atudy , th higher of th · two co t figure• ($255 . lt) 
will be • d to eetabliah thi• nee •••1:7 v luation . The autboritiee95 agree 
92Dell 1dl and Sioux Falla ope�at 
t pade• one throuah twlve. 
93aefer to Table VII , P • 59 . 
94a.t r tQ Table B tn th ppendlx . 
95a fer to Ch pt r II , .PP • 42•43 . 
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t with an enlar d pu il pul don, th · co t er etudent :111 tend to 
M lo..recl on • per etu nt ba th qualit)' of educatioraal oppor-
tty will be raiaed . ith t ii in ai • it ia f lt  th t the oat ftpre, 
d le couervatively high for us in t t i  th total coat• of 
reorpn1••• •1•t of ecboola . 
the ••• •••d valuation of the achool 41 trict of innehaha Cou tt 
caa detenatned by comulting Table I on pap 45 and Tabl V be1tmd.Q9 
.. ,.,. ,2 . a making e lc;ul tlon• involving th valuat tou � it is 
••••rJ to cou.icler the agricultural land eperat.e frOlll the other prot• 
UIJ� Tb• r•••on for thi la th t th• Bout kot legts1ature be · pl•�•d 
• oelU.na o 11 mill• o the amount of tuatio.n to levted 011 tbte tn-
96 of nperty . The total agri.eultural land 111 the. county ii v lue.4 at 
43 ,311 ,899 ancl the p r1onal property and public utiliti a total 
lt5 ,850 , 633 ·.. Thie make• • total valuatt:1 ..,a of l-1 23·9 ,5)2 . aacl ••tu•• 
tloD per atu .. nt of $18 ,047 . The mill levy requil.'•d to ,operate all of: the 
ac 1, of the c=ounty if thew wer no Uaite iq,o•ed • vou 4 be ,ttghtly 
ta •••H of 14 Ula on the h••t• of thi valuation filUI'•'• 
Any propo•al fo� nors•ntaat ion will ha eo conaider ftaano • lt 
te -,.ratiw that the reoraanf.sed di•t•tct have an dequte• f S.uanctal 
N•• to auppo'l"t the •y•t of aoboola that t� op- ••••• . Th• ue.cioa •rt••• 
•• ·to juet how. l•rs• •h•t t•• b••· llUSt be . Nenl••· to i., . .  th11 would 
Wl'y with th 01ta o op ration. 1t ,... that if lt ta required to 
••tablbh a valu tion 1 that it •hould be f:Ln d. f.n • rN •f the amount 
96




of uy that can b procluc d by • given •111 levy . Th• valuatioa aheuld 
N. •uflie t.ent to bolcl th peraoa.al property and publt , utility atll  levy 
rat to about 25 i l ls , and the aartcuhural la _d lny to the liait of 
11 aill• . 
In c aring thil levy with that in Tabl• III , p•a• 48 , whteh 
•hon the l•vy r quired in the independent diatrlota • 97 ta it ••-
quit• - 1 1 , Th comaon school diatrict  levy • t  tbe p•••• t tille nee d1 
th• ••faull ·that would be poa ibl• in a reowgaaieed diatrtet � At th• 
pre1ent t ble  the average (Man) levy in the cOllllcm a hool · dt•trict• ie 
3 . 13 ■111• for aehool purpo••• . Adda4 te this ta- the •qualiut ia. fud 
1..,99 of 3 . 90 •Ula and a high achoel tuition lev,180 of S . 10 aiUe . 
Thta •k•• the total levy 12 . 83 atlla . If th••• CGBIIIOII dlatrieta were to 
'bee ... part of a district  that had within its boun4ari•• an lneor,owated 
tow , the limited levy on the apieultural land ·1d apply . The p•r•en•l 
property and public utilities would be taxed th• , ... •• tho•• witht.11 
th• incorporated tovna . 
Th• erit ical figure thea , for the tax N•• • l• not • ••t 1ua. tt 
a he ,aid that Minnehaha County 11 an •••• that h•• •ple v•luat ion to 
lupport lt• aehoole at a r.eaaoiuable 11111 1  levy rate !! .!t !!. properlz 
oraanbe,cl . Th• Min objective of the propoaa-1 ot plan in th• uxt chapte,r 
97 The tax levy for achool "Geoesal 1\llldu •X1Mtnclitur•• 11 lbd.ted 
to f0Tt7 (40) mil l• in th• tndepeodent cU.atrtctt . 
98scbool Law . op . ott . , P • 11 . 
99 Ibid . , p • 102 • 
100 
Ibid . , p . 1.96 . 
r • ' 
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ta to oraaniae th diatricte •• that the c:oata rill he eftaly clbtsil>vted , 
•-4 to· •·•• that thoae coata repre,ent mon y apent efflcie11tly . 
Tb• need• of the htgh achool •tudent today are ...,_h different fr• 
c.hoae of a atuden.t of twenty-five year, •10. ID thta _,., •a• , ebangea 
ta t•anaportation , eCJa11Ullication ,  •ad in aoct•ty ltltlf , have oha•s•• the 
'ftl'J utvr• of the pupil aad hta re<iubement• . ·ta 01:der to aeet the•• 
•••• , the publ ic hf.ah acbool ••t  adapt itself to the t .ial • A --• 
• let• ourrtoul ie ia order with aueh ioclu•i•-na •• advancecl •tucly 
in 1•�••• , eciene• , and IUth.,..tica . Sktll• th•t fOl'Mrly wewe acq11t�ed 
throuah •11 appreati ••hip arr•naeae•t DOW 1111,t be aequired in the public 
••hoot. tn thia area are of fer ins• •uoh •• car,penttr, , •oh.toe tool op•�­
atlon, printt.na , •nd aany othe.,, .  High achool ar• .at•• today p •ny 
cltreottoa.• upon their graduation ; •-- 10 to· e.oll•a• to furtbei- pwepare 
th . . elVN • otheta 10 clir•otly tnto off le•• • retail eatabllal'lllenta , 
faotori•• , and fans . It ta the fuacU.oa of the aodero pu.bl lc htgb •ehool 
to ••• that th••• boy• and alrll are well  pr•p•r•cl for vhat•v•r field of 
J 
eacleavor they tt� 1--•• to enter. 
con•s. .. ..-aU.on ••t alao be 1lven to tuae Clult the worker of t-.n:ow 
vll l a pend awe1 fsOIII bl• job or bu• in••• . The t.r•n4 tnarda. • ahortell' 
aa.d ahort•i- work ve•k baa canted ua fw the t,,.1,.. hour 4-7 •f tl\e 
aot•too-dtatant paet to the forty hour week of t•� • In .... lut•••• 
• week of ,htwty-atx hour• of work la evi4•••• ·  lt ta •xpecttcl that la 
a few yeara ,  a four day 1Ntek wil l  be fal' froa ul'lUaual . In view of thb , 
the cttte•u of thi• countr, 11Ust have an opp0rtuntt7 to lean how to use 
&llair lei1Ur• u... couatructiv ly nd njQyably. A c -.cunicular pros•• 
• ·••i t h 1chool that will aecG11pll• tld• tult. ._le, 
are ....,1.. f thl• t f activity. The• coupled. Vitia ,_ of t1-
thDal aultject• tbat: will train the atud 1\t la ar... •ucb • baclt rk. 
etudent of toda1 .. 1- tnina to 
it a bappy  •• · rocluctt "adult f t  rrow" . 
.. 1 
+ ' '  I • 
ln lt1 lf  to thi new role, . t oaly t iatutow of the 
. ' 
t cbaqe, but the entin loeal •tructun f our tcbeol 1yat ... 
�' be alt•ftd. Specifte counea nee . eary in tM• " puhik" aae are 
-.H1t1tle to S.11• rt in our pr.ea nt acbool • beeaua of t · veey natu.Te •f 
t - t elv •.  The fact that our ehool••  u • rule� are •• · · 
17, -11 1 t 11H of total enrollaent and cllatrlct •tae, Mke it a 
� 
tal f.apoeaild.lity for the average · aeboo1 to ••11• lta eurd:culua 
lta faoilttf.•• • coat• involved in tbe htrina of additf.Onal teaehe••• 
purcbaae of uw 4ui,-.at 1 and the oout-suct:ion of bdldlqa co 
...... ti. -.Ul et and .claa •• • ..- tr · adou• ta c.bt t•,.. of • oae 
_. .. _.NI. pupil blah ao 1.  To add to tile ft.eancUl dU.-, tlda OIMI 
c-, • lei 
11 Mab acbool 11 l'bap·• 
•f tlda ••'bool 
It bafl • 1'he f lnanc.ial I,& a f � t tc I 
t • Nllaent of the school taUet he ta.�. The 1e 1 
• ld lara• enc"18• 80 that t teacher•pupll ratio app.._he, 1 • 20 • ... ;. 
When the cuni.culua ta upandecl to cbe pwoper ••P'M ... tbe 
tMc1-r•pupll ratio 1• adecuate, tbe 1t�at body 1 �l•rae uoup • · that 
,r 
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elaere eu M efflcift4y ln lnatructlon. Tu, t• ba•• of thie taoc,l ••• 
t a , a,aaded or enlaraed to a int vlaer• • rN-t,t.e t•• levy oa 
t property eontai ed t rein will supply �111 oapttal to pay for tlae 
opeatton aacl apaeion of tbe •1•t•. 
The criteria, for the aeeoadary achool th.at Ila•• 1-• pn .. at:N ,ta 
ttd.1 cMpter are poupecl i to tlll"•• uJor •r ; eclucactoul pn.-, 
•l••• aacl flaance . t-&ted tn rather paeral t• , cbey •r• •• fotlow1t 
1 .  ldueati0mtl P'rOlnlll 
• .• TIie: required aubjeot Miter field• IN: 
(1) 11\,lli•h ---···-·-···--..  ---··· four yUl'I 
(2) Soct•l Studi•• -••••.,..•••---- thee •• four ,-era 
(J) Nat!MtllatS.01 ••••••••••--••---- OM year 
(S) fbyeieal Educ&tloo ,,..._ ... .... ;fouc yea1'1 
(6) Drtv•r Bducattoa ............. oue •--•t•a-
(1) An •lactive pioan1t of •eveo one .• ,-.� -cour .. , 
in a ia1ful • nae . 
b .  TIMI •lectb·• tujeet •tter field• an: 
(1) r retp lanau.aae <•• of tw) •• four y•r• 
(2) Nat tics ..... •••--·••••••• tu ,...r• 
(3) Science ............... _.......... t . - JMr• 
(4) lwd.ne•• ldueatton ••••••-..--- f • year, 
(S) Hc,•••1\tiq .................... our y • 
(6), Aaricult:ure •••---••••••---••• t ,..._,  
..,. 
(7) Tred .net lnduetd.al ldueatio 
•••-••• .......................... .,. four ,. .. " 
(8) Addit ional t :lo 1 cour • aueh art , 
i-intina , craft • to • 
c .  Th echool l'Vit• · to tncl1iade : 
( 1) Hot luch proar• 
(2) Un rvtce 
(3) Stud t H alth rogr 
(4) S tudent Insur e pro r• 
(S) 0th r 
admtni tration :nd community. 
2 . . e ool Siz 
• •  The 11 f th • tudent body of t.he ••c 
•ehools ab uld " in th rtng , of 3S0 to 450 •tud nta . 
( 1) Thi• a ize criterion ia t c 111f.der :d •• a 
oal rather th· n a · lltNm. 
-r 
lei· • uah to •dequat ly •·u Ol' t • expau4ed 
8C 1 Pl!' ar with � �·· 
roperty i . lu 
bl• le e l  of taxation 
tn lstrtct . 
s 
The ut or ti 1 th • ue ti tfte4 ta ••ytag th t 
ba1tc oritel'f. t uU.11zed tn anaverina th ••4 · The tenim,loa, i• 
rather a•n•r• 1 in eer ain ai-ea of tbia criteria , tot, a • . Ia .neral , 
t • ach 1 th•t ••t• th •• ewitel:'ie , will • ti•fJ the need• of the 
rld , and wil l  pr•o•i-de a r••l • att 1
..,
,. op ortunity for 
today ' •  pupil• •• they pnp•r• foT tulr "t rrcn," . 
CHAPTE V 
THI RIORGA !ZATION PLAN l'OR THE SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
or MINNEHAHA . COUNTY , S01JTII DOOTA 
Ia "ainning thu ptrt of the •tvdy tt la �taat te •Dlline 
fir•t of a l l , the funct ion• of the preceecU.ng ehapt•r• . ta Chapter I ,  
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a effort •• aade to intc--oduee the O'fff••ll topta of thia s-••••reh . 
Chapter II a ttempted to point out the poaiU.oo of _._. of the out1 t-.dtaa · 
authorit l•• tn the fie14 of •cbaeation in regard to the pYeaeot acheol 
i••tiou. Thia ebap-ter atao lncslucled • 1urn,y of th• Sebool Lava •f South 
Dluta lnaaauoh •• theJ •ffeet 1ehool die·trtc, •••r .. •t•atlon. The preaeat 
•t•tu• of the achoole of Mbmehaha Cou11ty waa txatlitM-d la the th11'4 eh.apter , 
and f inal lJ • tn Chapter tv, crlte.-ta were ••tabU.tJied for tbe acltool ey-at ... 
-.r1tns fr• a poe1tbl• �••rsanlzatton _,._.at . 
Ia point by point form, the followtna idea• were P••••nt•d: 
1 .  There ta • broad need to,: aohool 4la ·ttlot •••• .. •l•••ton . 
2 .  'fh4' ae•d for achool cH.•trlot r,orgaaizatton tn Min•uha Couat_y 
le ex•pU.ff.ed tn thrN ar••• of the publte ,•ohoola t 
• ·  the cu'l'rlcular ea.cl co•c-ric.ula:.r prop ... 
c .  th•· finane tna of the achool p.-osr ..... 
The point baa now been reached la thte re•Mloh where a 1 1  of· the 
prec•edtag work at be applted in the '6velopnent and pr••••t•t tou f aa 
actual "plan" for the r••r.ganization of the ecbool diatrleta of Jftrmehaha 
County . Prtaary arphaaia wtl 1 I>• c•nteYed on th• cuttieu1 • aerviee• , aacl 
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fiu••• of the aehoola and school dtatr.lota .  Secoada1t7 tn auature , but 
etill f.aportaat to thi1 presentation are factor, •uen •• c___,nity bound• 
ari•• • topo1raph7 , and other of the aore "p1:actto,1•• oonef.del'at tou ,  
ln eoa•1dering the •thod of approachiDS thte c-,lex problea a 
mabei- of peaa:lbtU.u . . mutt be ceu,iderect, 
l .  C.-U1'it7 bound•rlee oit •-.rade •r••• " e.ou14 N _.eeopf.114 ••, 
pl'lal factor• , and au o1'aanizatio• tNttld be-al.a her• • tad ••• 
with th• eatal>lbhment of tho•• a,eclft• bounclarJ U.ae• . 
2 .  An att4'111Pt eould be •d• to - detentne tb• •tamuia tex k•• 
needed , and •r••• could he aappacl · t ,..-... h •• • 11ven 
••• repl'eaenta • c•rtain value la taable pr,0,e:rty. 
3 .  C.kulattou could be ••• on th• deull·t, of pupil -pc,pulatton . 
with all o,ther factoTa beiaa reaar4-4 •• tuberdiut• to thi• 
Min conataratton. 
1teaU.sin1 IM taportanoe of apptoachiq tbe , .. ohl• la any of 
the •1• Uat-ed here . tt vaa d-.14ed to 4tSVe1.op a plan f'I! • H•wb•t 
iH.ffer•at tnttta l  o.ouidel'-atton. In thte ohapt•• . ••• .aohool 4�•:td.c.t 
re raantzation psopoaa1 or plan vill be baa• ,r,-.,:tly ea the 11H4• of th• · 
atu4enu . lht.e conaideration will  be aiven to tho••· •••••Uecl "pra.c-ttqal •1 
factor• •ntione-4 •••lt•r . The 1r•••ltant reorgaalaetion pr•ar• wil l  
rep�Hent •• att•p-t to dl•iP an ov••••ll  -•1••• of •chool• tut will  
pt-OYlcle the •xUIUII educ•tlona1 oppor1uai17 to  •11 , and at  the .... ttae 
•t•y tf'lthin th• reaba of ptactiulitJ .  
J, . ' 
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The 1tudent pulation of any •chool ia • , tptft•••t faetft . TM 
faet that thia •tucly placte it f irat  in order in th• ,.-t .. ration of • 
-Nr of factor• do • not hlply that lt 1• tb• !!21! ta,o-rt•et factol!' . 
!be rea,oa that it l• betas eonaicle1'e4 ft.rat t• th•t ltefoi-• ••7 Ifft of • 
,i.. caa M •• , U: la nec••••ry to ltnov how •• pvptl• •r• .. t•• t• be 
iuluded. Th• ''Med• of the, 1 tudent1 " ta th• p•tJM f•t•• l• nta enti.re 
prop• p lan. 
101 
Ia auneyi the echoolt of the count,. it ••• fc,uad 1tbat • 
- t•t•l of 15 ,900 1tudenta attend the varlou• public tohool• .fmand 11U1\ia 
tt . la an exaainatlon of the •-lttee rtpert 11 18
2 it •• dtac•raed t:Mt 
about 21 .7  ,..._•ot of the total public •chool enrellaent •• •••U•d in 
laip •ohoel (9 • 1%) . Thi• -··· that a total of 9pl'OXiMte ly l,4JO 
pupil• attead �h• aecondary aoho•l• of tbi• •oun�. A penaa• l  of the 
103 1951 • 1959 l"ffffda above an iner•••• in total •tuoot• of • Uttl• 
1 ... than 1000 1tuclent1 , vit,h th• ,Uc•nta1• •a.rolled ta high 1chool 
a tayiq quite conatant . A• •nttoaed Nfor• la chta alucly , "the ,�•nnt 
·-
u . . .. ref era to th• Y••r 1957 • 1958 bee••• of •• fa•t that thie l• 
au taat year (tehool year) for wkioh coapl•t• rtte-4• •r• availa,1e. 
l01aefer to Tabl• Vil ,  p .  59. 
lOI
J-• Schooler , Batty Dyk•t-ra , and ttR.e, Neleon. HlffllaaJ!e 
§ou9tz •hoo1 Dltgriot bpr3anisatgon S t;dr . MllU\I aka County Board ef ldueatiosu Sioux Patll , South D•kota , 1 59 . 
103 
R•f•I' to Tabl• VII , p .  59 . 
In 'th •urvey ittee r - ot·t , 104 th r __.nutl01a •• .. c1e 
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t t t ioux 7 lla chool di trict , hould •nnex it• •4Juent distrlct• . 
Thi• aetton 
150 i ta • 
l0.5 
ld raise th ii' htgh ac:bool nrou ... t • t ·· t•l of leH th•• 
It •• noted however . at the t ille  f tbu t'R.-.udatto:n , 
that it •• dou tful if S ioux Fa lls would • • •••r, out tbl• •nu••ttOll. 
!he e ool diltrict had be n approached aeveral U.•• •· tb• atabject .  ••4 
li ed t ce pt aay pro a 1 of tlwt nature . The i1111 pr•••ntu he•• 
wUl at the outaet , vary fr tb c0111ittee r•coamea tln• lo•• h •• 
I tome Pal ls system will tntain tta preseat bouadart•• · 
Th• toux Falls school system ha• enr�lle4 l ita high •cltool• • 
tc> 1 f 2 ,S 9 stud nta . with ·th• di1triet tt•elf inc luding · little 1IO'te 
than t oorporat c ity ltmtta . In ubtraet lng this •el l.Mat froa the 
total ht1ll echool nrol lment of th county (3 ,449 ■tnue· 2 .589)· , it it 
fOUM tha·t tb•r• are 60 pupil• euoll•d in the aia - other tactep•nM-llt 
hla ••hoot■ of the county . Thit f.1 an average m:oU. nt ta th••• ,atne 
teconclazy achool• of 96 etude11ta . 
la Cha. tei· IV it waa •stabltabect th•t I alui11ut eao11-,at Of .S58 
106 
to 50 a,tud• ta ·n ar•de• ntoe through helve woul• be neo••••r, to 
uny out • aound prop-• of education. In 11gh� of thil alone , t'bn• 
•• enoup 1tud ta in t · • county for no •r• then ·two hiah achOol• . It 
it ""••••"1 to keep in ■ind that th• tecon&n:y enrollaeat of 350 to 4JO 
104 
cl " t  3n • Schooler , an other• , •P • a� , ,  P •  � 
101 
lefer to Teble lo the appendi• •  
106 
aefd' to Chapter I , P •  95 . 
•t1Nlot• (prev 1ly ••t•bU heel •• a crlt•r�cm) •• .ett•d tq •• • !&Rb■ 
lr t .  c •• MJiS-.• .ow an opt.._. ft.au••• 1, .ua ff _ceaeluq4 htn , 
that ·t • ondary ac la would be the ....... au1llltlr tut th• at ant 
popula.tlon of th• 
1te •• on t ••is f • roll.tNftt . 
'1 .  Ou • int•t••ttve tmlt .c:. ·Qta-..ntq !It eati,•I ·Id.ala ,, , .  -l J 
l .  One ••ini•ttt&tift unit . eontat.niag .!!!. htp eobfff,1 �tt••••• 
unit• • or ., 
101 Ia •x•lnina the .. , of thi• - •�t7 la ,, ..  Ill , it 1• a •• tMt 
� O\llltJ •••ure 24 •U•• (north ••cl •outb) by 4 atl•• <•ut aml ••t) • 
ontatntaa • 1ota l land •r•• of 816 •q•r• •il•• • Cl••• Nlfutta, of 1 . 
Mp •hon 011ly one noticeable topop.aphtoa l  fact.or that aa7 be ataailio•nt 
la ._•tptna • r-.a••l•at:t n plan . Tba-a factn f.• th•• Ila Siou &1••1:- 1 
ich fl..,. in • eurally •outt.rly •treetton threup t • ceu11t7 . The 
f•t tbat there •r• J 1 brt.da•• 1pannta1 thte atr•• ta 1t1 approabllt• 
5 1  atl•• of leqth la the county tencll to deer•••• lt• ill rcance •• • 
etbl• r•raanlntioa aov ... nc . lt -.. r ... te •• • 
factor howewr , and 11\ltt be recopiaed in th 4enlop11Mfflt of • plao for 
dtatrict reoTa•nteatton. 
J;. 107 Th• wide , 'ttana lucent 11n aupewimpoaed oa thi-• .. , 1ad1.catN 
the achool dletwtct bounart•• propo1ed by th• •uthor• of )!laaehahJ C.O,ntt 
lfhool Diatriot a901:aa9isation Study. 
V l 0 s 
N YOI ! N tOI ! 
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Th• preaeac of roact. of 1uffteieot quality io tuure ••l• • w:mom 
teal t1:anaportation of student• ii • practt. 1 oui · C'aCion of 
tapu-tanee . C a ultina the· county . up •a :la, le . be •1• 1.,. that 
with • 11).t cm .wwy eeetion 11 , th . -.ulcl be a ,oa,tbl• 1 ,6)2 ail•• 
of roe 1 ln the nttr county. In ddttioa to th••• • would be, ti. •t••• . 
, d f ed•r•l htg 
th• 1 ,631 ,oe1ible 1 • of tction line s • ._. up allow tbl lt .J 
,.rceat of thu total are ulnta:l.ud towu ip , cou.ty . •� ••••• t 
Thta la an indtcaU.• that trana,ort•tS..n aiaht not P••••nt •• sr••t • 
probl• .. it eight in ·I her •r••• • 
' . .. . 
Tiler• i• one ,,.r, rece111 ctewl-,.nt in the _. .. ...., a lt•U.n tltat · _.-:· 
oou14 haw • eoutderabl •ffect i• r•o111aaiNti-on. Th•t ffwl•.,..at l• · 
the Hutructioa f • pntin. of the lat•t•t•t• ·b1atn,aJ , 1'11Aah vht11 ••· 
plet•d will 41vlde t:he c 17 lot t wr, arly � ual a1aec1 Ir••• • Tbte 
htahwf , •• e.-trueted , would peftltt c,ol7 Uatt•d ••o••• •  1tttb inter-
0M11p• • 1111cltt,a•• •t tat•r•l• of ••wral ail•• � thl• wul4 teact 
clivtft t · e-.a,, in • sathew 41-tunt .. _.., • p�4tq • qftatte 
-,auq u. ... for ti- •r• • oa ttthei- •-ide . 
If u •• to aeoept tht• roa4va7 •• au •'-ttr...,. 41.tcUaa u ... 
betvHa two:- dtatiDct 1t••• of th• tounty , tht ._. .. , er••t•• eould N 
utllt. .. ·• •• poaatble ••••od,aoe art.•• for the •••Dada-, 1choo.l• . Th• 
••i•t••• of b••• cw er .. • VCNlcl ••- to ·••tl•fJ t • r1qutr-u f r 
two blah 1chool1 in th• count7. Th• que,tle11 ,till ... , .. •• to vheth♦r 
there ahoald be two ••p•r•�• adlltnt•t�•ttve ual&• . ffOh •t•ta oae . hip 
-,,_ 
;r 
ni tr tiv Orgalliaatlcm 
ln ouid rina the coaple&ttiea of the eumo lua aed Nnic••· 
tut uve nolv. · thu• fal" in the etudy, lt vou14 .... viN. to haft_ 
lOJ 
hip. 1ohoole Ulld•r one adaiaiat•ation . C.rt1i11 ••rvle••• •Peckl• 
iM ! ulty ..._r•• and peHlbly even HM · f t• •" ,,-ta�i•ed 
ui· t -.Uin4• could be aband t.y the awo aehool1 . ltlll .-tlaff. - ' 
-.u.eaa ld be tu MODCJCY tbat ce>uld nault , ... tlae edataac• ol 
_ y oo.e central adldniac·rative unit with tte att_...t ataff, equi,-at , 
f-lliU.•• • 
la coat platiq the cooperttion ,o•etble betWMG tbe•• attnAaoe 
i·t•• tbe f llOlfina item.utioa 1a pt' .. ated •• • ,-.tt.1 U.e•il\a of tu. 
-... in vhicb. ecenaay could 
• •  Ila ir•t• ecaul,..eat, too -,Uli"H fel" OP tobool of 
thla ain, c 1d h puNMaed and ••••cl• 
b.  hramm 1 ,  ,peef.allnd in oae putieula¥" bTuctl of 
acl•no• (or other f 1 14) • could N utiU.Nd by 
1tude11t1 of bolh inatttuttoaa . 
i .  Vocational area 
a .  two yeaw• of agtkultuM l>eha •ff•_._. ln each e>f ti. 
glMtol•·• •n• ta,tnuu:or would. • ••1• to ••n• botla-
tet in tho•• area•, coul4 trice t ee 1• . 
• One auto •ehanlc• •peotaltst e u14 utiU.ae4 lty both. 
3 .  Adult eaaoation 
• An example here uld b the tutance wh r a atrial• 
t ach r could handl • typing c la • ln ea h ehool on 
differ• t y,1 or v ninga of th 
4.  idanc 
• • The criteria atablia a that one guidance c . Mtlor 
ie requiwed for ewry 250 atudeata a thrN counat1ol'I· 
could c•ff)' on th proP' for t two aehoola , which 
if ••p•r•t•4 would req•ire tw eouuel r, each . 
5 . · School service• 
104 
• .  Duplto•tiou of per1onnel cou14. be • ided 1· · the ecbool . · 
ealth proll'•• •P••ch th•r•.PJ , nd othel' atatl1r 
eervS.eea ,  wlth certain of the ap iaU.aed equtp11t1 C 
utiltaed by both of th att nu - units . 
Th re •• pf hapa nea ac,re wa,1 that tbe•• 1M> attendance ar••• 
eoui• cooperate ia the ua• of educational pe:rsolll'lel ancl clevue, . Tlte 
ar••t ••nt•a•· tn thia reapect ia that th pea,tl>ilit, of th.ti coop•r•• 
U,on taklq place it auch greater ad• � on• adlllatatratlon th•n uocler 
• lt 1• doubtful , tf one 1·, to Judp by the p a nt lnt·•r•ao'.hoot 
re1atlouhtp1 , U any cooperat ion at all would xf.st bttween two • ar•u 
ae 1 .,..c ... . 
rlu • ia no doubt one of the _,.t trapoi:-t• t of eh• orqi «eratiou-
�; 




ellapt r devoted to • atatu t dy of the school• of Nlanelaaba count)\108 
it i• pO •11>1• to collectt the foll tng data tut l'elate di••tly to 
cW.• • .if ic er of t reaeanlt.s 
1 .  T tal c nty pul»lic school nr l l•nt •••••..-•••••••••• 15. 900 
2 .  Valuatto f •1rtcultural la d ••••••••••-••$ 43 . 829 , 725 
3 .  Valuatlon of ther· property •••�•••••••••••• l9S, 150, 633 
4 .. Total valuat ion •••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••• 239 , 680, 358 
Pr• tlleH •t•tietic1 . oae particularly aipificant ftpre ch M 
calculated ; the v•luatioa per student • roll•d. . Tille ftpr• la foulltl tt• 
N •15,074 . The full ... ntna of tbia ealculattoa :t• evt••• wi.a •• 
•tt_,t ii •d• to dete•tu tm 11111 levy tbatt VOul<I be 11equlwed 
to rail• tile •IUIY needed to Had • hild co Mlaool fer oae year . The 
... r .. • coat per atud•at la the county la f255 (apprea'11ately) , and on 
t 1Nl1t• of the at&tecl val\tatloa per ftud••t• • tu 1� of •llptly 1••• 
tliea 17 •ll• ld h require4 to pwodqce tbe ae de · fl•••· . lot 
fte•• - ealculattona can eppU.acl I that powti• of the 
t-. 1• .aluatio vhf.ell la p.-.et1tt ou.tatde tlle houaclfti•• of the Sioux 
r•ll• acllool dt•trict . 1 10 Thi• aluatloo fl,ura, ••• • ..,.,,.d to, the 
pup '1 pop lattcm of the area tller•b:, r•tre•••ted,. wt.11 iadtce1e tbe ••l• 
.ati per 1tudent " in t11e county" l -• • •  that •T .. of tba oomaty uelu.dlo1 
, loux ra11 ,  dietric t .  
1 .  Total v•luacioa •••••••••••••••--••••••••• .. ,104. 812 , 044 
a .  Y•lvati of other property ••··••••••••••• 61 , SlJ; l4:S 
108a.fec- ,o Cllaptet Ill, ,, • 42 • 10 • in tht• atudy • 
lOt •l•r to Chapter lY, p .  89 , lu thla atucly . 
.-;, 
110aeter to T• le 1, .P •  45, aacl T•ble ¥, pp . Sl•S4• lo tllta •t:u4y . 
3 .  aluati of •aticu tu.r•l 1•114 ••••·••---••• f ltS, 338, . 99 
106 
4 .  �Giiiii"Gl • rollaent ••·••••••••••••·•• .. • .. •••••·•••••••••• 3 ,413 
t .... treatae t to t f. data •• te "ha toaal cOV!lty 
• evident : 
l .  Ti Ul v•luation per atudeat ••••••• ................ ... ,10. 12.1 
2 .  Apticultural land valuation per aeudei,.t ......... 12 . 698 
J . 0 · r pr p rty qluaU.on per at.Se.at -. ... .... _. .. ., l� , ·013 
In tbia c•• . the tax l.ev, the total val••'• r - uii-ed to produce 
capttal • .. r,111 would e 1 .. , thin 8 . J  ■ill• . A.I Ille p.-u•at: 
,._. ,· , rural diatri ea bav an _.,.r•a• (Ilda) tu 1-, foe achoo1 
fld�••• f 12 . 3 ■111, • 112 lf th1• levy ••• .app1it4 cm the lta•i• of 
ocal ••luatl per atud• t • dt•cu••• H, • t cal of ove.r $394 
.. at t would be produc-ed . In coapartq thi• f laura to t_.• •vat1,• 
1t r•aardiq per pupil coete in til • couaty , llJ ,! •• •n tMU aapl• . 
It i ••1 i. tbat a1  •••• love, level ot t'&QtS.ea wou1• allow fn full  
ev topaent of tbt• Nowau.tutton pl•• ba• lnolude4 the fator• 
of euou ... ut, flaau•. •n• ,tae, ••' t.1t:ratlv. eita••l•tt•, and 
111calcul•ted 011 tlae IMl•ia of ,a. coat,  fos- t'8 year 1957 • 1911.  
ll2aefer to Cb.apter Iv. p .  91,  la tld., atudy . 
Ula.fer to Chapter IV• p • 88-t0 • aad Table. aod D in th •p,eit.4ill . 
-1' ,, 
topopaphy with the factor of "the need• of th ,1uclent• " a th baelc 
uodtrlylq cou14-Tatf.on. It 1• the tuned.on of thla· pertton of th 
chapter to establish th plan tn co rete t 
tho• prtviou . de.vetopaental faetori . 
as tt •• nolfld from 
The plan for th reorsantaat1on of the •ohool •t•trlct• of 
llinael\aha county , s th Dakota ia as follova t 
1 ,. DtatTict hounclarl•• 
• · All cltatrtct boundartea .wtthia the �•tJ -.tll 1"t 
abol'tahed wtth the exe"tton of tho•• deatp.atina 
Independent S hool Diatd,ct ao •. 1 ,. wb.$,cb toel-.�• th• 
city of Sioux tal l• .  
b .  The bouadart•• of t fftat d di•t,riet wil l  be eot•r• 
with the COUDtJ , with the 
portion which ta eot.enaillOUI with 
D:latrlet No. 1. 
2.  4dlltnietrattve ora•nt1,tton 
eption of that 
-,e1uleat S�boo1 
• .  The eouat, vtll 1,e. cH.viocl tnto • cot•l of no (2) 
achoel acllltnt•trative �ita , ••· followu 
107 
( 1) taclep•den.t Sehool Dl1tf'lct • l ., vhieh vtll .-... ta 
(2.) lntl-,enclec.t ohool Diatrf.ct . • 2 ,  wld.oh "111 ta. 
•o-,oatd of that • .,... wttt\1.n th• ceatJ t pl'ttentlJ 
tl\01u44tcl ln Jn-,eade'Qt ·Sc l Dtatrlet No. 1. 
b . Independent ch 1 l)letttct No.  1 ¥SU ccmtlma• with tt• 
present type of aclainiatr•tiv• OI'&« tut.f.oa •• de•iguted 
by the elector• therei . 
,,,.. if . 
. . 
c .  Indepen n chool Di trict • a lt' disband 1ta 
pr .sent achool boar.cle aad • 
108 
. ncl •u• ' th er ation of a MW clmibie&a:att ' ora•uiz ... 
atlo •• preacrtk· y law • 
• Th · attt nee unf.ca , · both •1--ntal'J, aa4 ••· on•r,• · 
to be loca •• in eao of th <U.•triota , . vil't  b hter­
lMCI y tu I' aici4hlt• ef the "' cttw dUt_.lc•tt 
tuough their ly el · ted ecboot 'ffUiab· •. 
PllU• IV ta ·• Mp of Nbmehaha County with th• pio,....s M. · 1 
iatriet MUDdari. • uavn 1u. Th• boand•d·•• ah indi••t•d -., ·inroad , 
o,aque U.••• · Th• two achool diaca-tete ar • l'IUIINired •• cltttgu·t•d f.: tb.e 
fn•aotn1 •r.-ati" cle•el'lptloa. TM clc,uble ltu loceted er the middle. 
of tu ,. .. .._..ti·ates the •PPl"o,d.••• location of the propNu 
•Mm ...,,_•tr•t•• elffrl7 t1" ''cli¥idtna0 effect tbAJt thh oonat.,.tioa 
ba• Oil th•· eouat7 •• • vhol• • nd aeeOUJ,1'tl , :ln pert at 1• •t w for thi 
,oeatbtU.t7 that thew• •houl• N tvo ••ooda17 ·••heol ••t••4a-ne• --•• 
t Iad.ependeat School Df.at:rtet Ro.  2 .  _ 
\ 
) 
C ui•ou of the ,...,.. •• lltOl' .. el••ttoa Plaa 
to th• Pr .... , s-,11• 
114 
It h a bffa •t•t•cl that tbla etudy t. .._._... . ..  taly wit tbAt 
••atniatratiw unite , their .. coodal'J • b le , •ad i,.; •duc.attonal oppow­
tuntti•• offer•• therim TM • •'l't•oa • her vt,11 4 •l wtt thN• 
114 
l•f•r to Chapter 111 , P •  42 . 
1 0 s N N 
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tltr•• •w••• • Ro •ttteapt will be Mcie to ao into th• ••••11 tnwl••• ta 
�- ••�•bU.11-at of attendaac• an,u or •••t•r• • •k•l•tlo. of ,s••••t 
•••t vew1u ••t ialattd ooata ruler the pwovie lou of thta pl••• er ••J 
f t�• other ra�her ln�rl •t• detail• of the a·ohool aad ••heel dtatwrtot 
oraaalut ion. 
A4tiQiftJ•ti1N oraao&ation 
At the t ial  thia ••udJ ta beto ucle, tnr• •r• • total of 119 
••hoot •t•trtct• 1n Ml.-haba Couaty. T•n of thea• •w• t.._,. • ._, 
•�trf.at• oper,ctoa at 1•••• • twlve· pad• ••hoot qet•• The •lh•� 
· 109 clt1trlete ••• 4fflpated •• .___,. Mhool •U.•t:d.•t• • vllb 52 of tHII, 
opnatlaa •- •n• of •• •l ... 111•111 ••-hoel proF... Th• 3 .•u ttudeat.• 
(ei...n,ar,- encl • conclar,) ,of t.he couaty <•t tacludtaa st._ Pelle) •n 
atten4i a tot:al  _f 61 diftffat ••heo-la ttltt-ou�t the •ou•'Y• 
I• che pl•• for reorpnl•attoa '1'••••••• MW·t .  th• ...,_ of 
• ..._utratlw· atte would be ru••cl. fro. eb• ,..,., t total ef 119. to 
C.. , ... ,.Ddeat u it• . TIie lllp •■chool enf ll•at ef Dlet.-tet No .  2 ,  
vhloh we •r• pt:iurU.y ··-••d with. would 1- ,. ttlul .. ,.11 l'bNd of 
atu••nta , all _..r Ch• dtreet t•• of one adal•t•tr•cton. It it 
•uuff&•d that tblt em:· u. .. a, be broken � lat:• ao --• than tw 
.,,. . .... it• ,  uh woul4 ·••ull. ill two lltah ••heel• "''"· a ...... . 
pupil ..,.1.u.on t •bO\lt .430 ••••••t• . 
U9!•�1onal 9.Peortw:p.ty 
At the preHnt tille , the in&ipendent aeconclary aho l• of the county 
�� 1 1J offer rather liaited euntculal' · and o-currlcular pro�- . V•tJ f-.. 
1 15aefer to ·Table U: ,  P •  65 . 
111 
of tile r•c-ncled 1chool • rvicea are included in th• owr••ll achool 
prop• •  encl none of th• achoob ' in the county" o,ffer a o-,r•heutv. 
, op of adult ducation. 
1chool p'te>pa of th unit• found in the plan pr•••nted would 
ollow t criteria eetabU1hed prevtoualy for the aehoola reaul·ttag 
� dietrlot reorganisation. That prop-• would include the followtq, 116 
1 .  An expanded cutriculua 
• •  lequired eubjecta •o laolude : four year• of BngU.ahJ 
th1r•• oY four year• of Social S·tudi•• ; oae ,-ar of 
Mathematt.ee ;. ou. ye.ar of Scienc• a four 1••r• of 
Phyatcal lducatton; a1td OM •-•t•r of Driver lduca• · 
tlon. 
b .  Elective eubjecta to laclude : f•ur year• •tudy la each 
of t.wO roreip Lanauts • ;  thrN 1• · , • of Advanced 
Mathematiet i three y•ara of Advnced Seitue i four 
year• of Bu•l••• 1,1ucation1 fou-r year• of .... king; 
two ,-.are of Agrtculture ; fou• 1• •• of T'lade and 
tnduatrial Education; and additional cCM1r••• euch •• 
art , printing . and c.raf te .  
2 .  Expanded ,chool aervtces 
a .  school aervtcea to ialude t • guidau• and couuellaa 
prop•; th• hot lunch pro.gram; the •••••t health 
program; a atudent inau••nce ,_.oar J ••• othew Hnic•• 
•• determined by th• achool and ccaaunity . 
116 
aefer to Chapter IV, pp . 72•85 . 
fr::$11>, 
l .  lxpand d co-cunleular pro81'• 
a.  Co-eurr:lcul,ar ar ••  �e tnelude s  all  type•, ·of 900•1 
and ln•truna ntal aauete a vai-ied a.ottvltt•• li, .,.. b; 
11.2 
• complete •thlettc pr•p• t11etuclil\1 intraau••l 1,erta 1 
and •pectal intereat  aad ,octal poup, . 
4 � Abill�y groupl11g 
• •  Thi• p:oupina wuld be eubJHt '7 ••bJ•t . with 
apecUl arra..-.nt• avaUal>le - fo• tlat •lov• leaner 
•• well •• the af.it•cl atudenta . 
lnterwowaa wt.th th ae improv-at1 ta the •4ucatf.eaal .,,ortunlty 
, ,  
· ••• the •ctv•atase• that •t• from th• fact that there ue •t l•••t f.-
huadn.d atudent• enrolled in , th• high Nhool (11 eaaabliehed ta the 
cbe tel' •••11111 With c1rit.erta) . Thi• ••o1.lmtat r•hlt·o t�t 
1 .  c_,• t1tton in aea,-lc f lelu for the •· •••d •tuclent1 
-< 
2 .  111.rs.ohecl co•currt�ulat aetivte, of a.11 kladt through th• 
a414i�ion of new talentJ 
3 .  racillti•• euch •• the 8J111 will no longer be • pley poua4 
for t:h• 15 to 20 boy• that ••• CNt f, r 1M1ketball ,  but ratber 
a, place for vhol ..... 1ctlvS.ty by the •11ttre • ·tucleQC bocly . 
Tb••• f .. twea o4 11811.J oth•r• aua:Llel' lo Mture • •11 go toptbtw 
,o uu th• aeb001 • bett•r plAe• to aala eclueattonal .,q,4rte11e•• •n.d to 
.f&MMI 
Th• f'inal area of eompariloa lie• ill the, f•tlcl of ftaa:nee . Tkl• 
.;;, 
atucly b•• not •at•re4 f.nto ai-••t detail on thie auhject • but on the b•1t1 
of  the amount of work that h•• J>een doae • certain c ariaou ••• be •de. 
1 13 
. In t • t bU.s ent of criteria. £or th · ac 11 to be or atec1 by· 
forwarded concend.ng 
. lf ic unt of capit 1 r uir d for tb a tt•fac; or, , ratio · f 
t •-on� IC propoe 4 plao. tt It.at• 117 • · ly that 
.. t t 11 be•• of th iad pen nt 1choole houl l ,a• .noup to eclequatt1Y 
1-• 1-wl t>f ••••tioo on 
1ae property iaclu 4 in that diatrlet .. . 
n ha• en point d out .t thi• chapteT that � with tile, ,� •• 
dut let oraantNtion, the alll rate i-equired u14 be •bollt 8 .$ 11111• 
for 41•tttct • 2 • n4 of courae would not · f feet dlatrlot Ro .  \. lJh♦a 
• · ar1•• ii between this rate the. av ••a• r�te•. in . the ti · - -
118 · , .... ,c dietrict• (2 ,73) • 0� • the �OIIDOD dietTlot• ( 11 . 83') , th• 
levy , .... to tr ... ly r aaoaeble . Thia rat• oaul4 be lneJ••••d 
ooui .. rably , and at:ll l  would not approach the· pot · · f �tna ..-re aon� 
• ly hip. ln light of th l• it c n be eteted t t �  frqaa a H.�ncta1 
•t• tlpotnt ,  the ol'g ni attoo propo •d eatiefit• the requu .... e• of ttt. 
it,rl•n for thi1 r • •  
probl 
s 
for reoi- ni tion ia not purporc.ed to be • paM •• fol' 
pr••-· l th:11 oounty th•t •r OOIIIIOU to •due• 1-. 1 .,., ... 
1171efer to Ghapter IV, P• 95 . 
ll8Th1• taur• doe• not eouider agd.c1Jltut'•l ·" aad , •ud · · • not 
i lua the ioux Pall• l•'YJ' rate 11h1•h l• 28. 21 . 
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tl • The 
nant •tuabllna bl0cka tbat f• • us t an •ff •t to build . a 
.... t ul ctucati 1 , 0 - .... OUI' clttldN" • ' With t: nalt.Mlf.Oll •• 
• pla such aa the pr posed, it ld t,e Po•• bl to • 1ft be� 
.. \ICatio 1 robl... that •r inau ua t.le uml•r· oar pre.e•nt •Y•t•. · 
l• this study ls not • c lea .,. 1 · f.t•elf . 
• he di• rlct orpntzatlea of t cou ty ta auo • .,. ·tiMt ttt 
all of t peo 1 1 tht c unty • voice tn the uca tonal ,oll•l•• ta• 
etud of veattn& t INlk of that powe• tn CM •• o-f t . · .. vbo u .•• ttl 
Ju t t•• ... 11 tnde encl nt dlatrict•• • Actic»l itht t :•• tvo d!1n1e • 
t•b• pl-• quic ly a the # • lt of tbe aeU.on of cen • oit tvo dtffw• 
•t 8Cl:li001 � • inateu of t po derou,1:, •low PNC••• of oltteialq 
la t 11 
·• ld atend tn tbe ay of ucb • proar•. Stud•nt• U.vlq ta to ftft ea 
1111 1 &Way f 
t -,porti · tiae . 
co ti •ad r aultlq tpee of th1e plan aN conducive to lU 
kaedUt• •nae-. t .  A• inted out .... u. r ta thA• cbaft•it. tbe oat• 
pe• 1&ucl at p· r ye41r would lave to lnci"M• ov•r -. hundncl dollar• M• 
tore • llacr . •• 1• t ... rage ru'r•l tu voul4 M taclloaed . Ae t•• .. 
t of t tnd peJtdent diatrlcta ••• coac•.,_d, t••• 
butioa •f ecbool aupport , wit.la ev•�Y 
lei M - PNtly 
us 
Th• benefit• of thla prop-• vould be un1 au4 av. Uable to el l .  
lv•r,one , fff'I th• kindergarten on up , would have new horbont· o,•a for 
tbtll. Th• etudante could take advan·t•s• of mod�m f ac.iU.tie1 and equip• 
ment encl trained •P ctaliat• in eaeh f:1.eld of atudy. Parent• too , 
thtOUah the vartou1 act1vitie1 of the 1ehool and tbe adult •••ttoa 
prop• wulcl have a ch nc to broaden their per•,ectt.-. . It ta blpo. �ant 
chat tb• e4ucauona1 proP'• have the f toaacial euppo.-·t aad •••1 baokti,a 
of •ach citi1eu, and ua11y impOrtant to tile citlqn 1• tilt f•tt thtt 





SUMMA.RY , CONCLUSIONS AND UCOMMIRDATIORS 
Introduction 
School dtatrict Teorganiaatioa 1a one of th• -., crtti&al needa 
of education today . In uny are•• it 11 th• great••t • lnale detnr•ot to 
the creation of •n adequate educational prop•. Th• •t•t• of South 
Dakota in general .  and Minnehaha County in pattlcular , ,..,..tr•t•e the 
presence of thte need l>y the very nature of th• 1ebool oraaalaetton 
contained t weln and the quality of their total •4ucat1ona1 p...-op�. 
The educational oraanbation change le dictated by the •••• of t:h•\ 
pupila . Th••• n eds have ehanpd to a great depee over the peat 
tventy•ftve year• • and the school• of 1934 will  not prepare the atu-d4tnta 
for c-,etltive exiatance in the year 1959 . The cuvriculai . ancl the 
••rvte•• of many of the echoola of Minne�h• Couatr, rot��•�•• · by lack 
of adequate finance and tta many r•-�ftcet:lona , tepl'eaeat tile •e.hool of 
uny year, ago . Thi• eyat .. of di•trtcta , with ite lnequaU.tiea of 
both educational opportunity and financial •uppol:'t; require• ch•n&• • 
Tbe .. objective of thta study wa to. pr••••t • plan fo• th• 
reor •ntsatton of the acho l d1atr1ete of Mio.aehalM ec,unty , �outb Nbte . · 
Thi• pl•n •• to be deaianed. ao that 
_
it wuld faclli •t•. the hl>••�nt 
of the eclucattonal opportunities effered to pupil• f the county, patU.eu.• 
l•rly at t'he ••coadary level . While ao dolng. tit• plau would eq.uall•• the 
r 
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t•x bur·den. •• th•t •11  '10uld hare equal ly in the r••pontibtlity of •••• 
porting the achool •Y•t•. 
A •  rvey va• ID&de of recent 1lterature " lated to the 1tud7.  Plr• 
tt  ulal' lllphaet■ vaa given t·O a ree•nt r••••reh projee t  'by JaMe 1 . 
Conant1 19 and another by a reaeareh 40llnittee 126 called in to t·uttey the 
i-eorgantutlonal needa of the county . Aclvutaae• to be ptntd by acbool 
diatwtct reo•ganiaatton were aatd to be : ( 1) uniff.e,atlon of the tote'l 
·toheol p.-osr•J (2) education of untfon qualtty throughout th• •t•trlJl ; 
(3) all people in the diatrtct would have a vote• ia the coatC"ol of the 
aehool; (4) a atapU.ftcation of financial auppel't J (J) a •r• coq,nhea• • 
elve educ tional p'l'ogr•; (6) bettew .adaaf.ot•t.-attve •ad aupenl·•ory 
,uvtcH , aad (7) bettew retune f� the t• doll•• .  
tnclucled in th• rtvt•v of ltterat«"• waa • •u� of tb• aehool 
law of 8outll ».kota . Tho•• ,ort lou. vhf.eh •••l wit � aebOol •H.•td.ct ••1:•  
1a11lMtiea wre inc luded . Addittoul eout4ei-at, waa 1tve11 t�• ••boot 
'( 
ln la •• exatnation of th• lat e,t daveloPN•t• oeeuritq 4ul"tq tM 
1959 ••••ion of the etate leaielature . 
J A euney o the pre1eut aehool et1uat ton in Mennehaha County ••• 
cal'ried ou.t . Thia part of the •tudy va• dtvtded tnto three area, ; (1) the ·: 
f tune•• of the independent and cOIIIDOn aehool dt•tirieta , (.2) the euoU•t;t�: 
�.' .  
and th• curricula of thoa• achool• J and (3) the a•n•r.•1 oigent .. ttoo •·f : i:-
119 · · � · . : J••• I .  Conant , th• Amerloag l&all Sc!MP9\ Td•X• HcGrav•Mill  BoO�. 
0-,any , Ine . s  New YoTk, Rew !ork , 1959 . 
l20 Jwa, Schooler • HftTy DJbtr• • and IAI.OY R•l•oa, !U:Mthfht 
§typtJ Sohgol p115gs.ct 119r1•1&1•1&on ll9.9, kf.muthaba County INsd of 
1dueationi Stowe ral la , Soutll Dakota , � 
,� ,1 • 
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tih• 1chool diatrlc'ta . An •!fort w•• .made to ·,Otut out th• taw· ·•ttuation 
•ad the fiunaial condition of the di•t i-iot• im,olved·• ·Th• enroUant• , 
both tota l and ,ec . dary·. ·re couidette4 in ltiht f ·tta• O\lh'iculn •114 
co•currioular ·prop-. . The a•n ra:1 strvetu1'• of the ·oraanti•tton of 
t .•• tchffla -· · lt  wlt 'tn a i•nna1 ,..., -to ,.,.t ·eut fact:«rtt nob 
•• atae·, 'tooa·t ·i<ta, aa4 other ·related facto•• • 
Th• � .. ·1tarta by ... ,toh ' to Judge ;the : aci.el ff :•otioob ce ... lttna 
.... .  'ret>l"inl••ti' .. , 
1
th• iCIMlol dtw,-rtct• -·! ••tat,l't•hed ,. 'ihe 
third ·pat.t ' of the atuc1,. ·Th••· cw'tc•rtoa •11• ••tabU ..ib•d .,,. ·ct) ··r•• 
vtedna ihe U.t••ture ta tMH •ree• 1 (I) ,m,eyq tM reqUtE411Jeat• of' ·  }; ' 1 
· t1e · 1tatutea;  and (3) l'tvte1tit11 the · phg .... of · ·tbe · .,chfflt ··of th• · couat,-�: . .  
' . � ·. 
I '  , . 
, , . , . ' 
The ·or:tteria eet up called for cooaiclec•bl• •ap•aelon ,a · a•nly eve17 
•c•• of t eebool p -•oar• •• it ••t•t• '" ••t of · tile oouat7 • •  tchoob 
at th• preaent d.• • 
ln ••lnina th•• critel'ta � it t• fouu4 chat the requ-ir._t• f•• 
pacluation include a tot•l of 16 1••••1001 oou.-••• p lua the requtre4 
at-. ., • a,1011 and phy•to•1 educaltoa. Tho•• cour••• rt4ul1te4 of a1l 
•,udtl\t• tnetude , (1) fw-r '1••r• of ha�f.•hl (l.) three f.- 1•n•· •f 
Ml.al tuclle•i (J) one. 1••• of uth ... tf.Ot " (4) on• ac of ••t•no• t 
{5) t....- 7•••• c,t ph,af.o•l ducattoo;, 1nd (6) .- •--•t•• of driwr: 
.u .. .  
&•h etu4•nt l• r qull'e4 to ennll in • •ln'- •f ·••••• eleottw 
oou.,••• ln • plaa ... Mninaful •--•••• · TM .. hj!Ot •tee.- affert•t•· 
ta tile eteou.ve ar • •••a  (1) four yu_,a of eaeh af two for•taa languapa 1 
(2) tb••• year• o atlvaace •th1118ttea ; (S) t 






,..., of ap-lculture ; (7) f ur y ra f tr•d• and f.Qduatrial e4ucaU.oai 
ad (8) •dditloul vocational cour••• auch •• ert, nutlq, c:.-.ft••  ae • 
AD xtentloa f tbe ••rvie•• . f the achool ••• alto potalecl out 
iD t crlt rt.. 1daace a c unaeU. • ic•• art. • be t luclecl 
•• a11 tatepal ,-rt f t t tal roar. of t1M ac1aool . 1-Y Mfttcea 
, .... ot ra 4 at  1,y the 
er 1 lu•L 1 
!be f1ul 
of t acbool . 
,. 
. stt and review •Of •11 of the rd .. "h ea,l •• t• tMt 
i ludecl dtei-eln11 • plan 't t seor.-, .• 
tioo of t 1 di trict• w•• develo,-d tdrleh . would aoceapl lab the· 
pu He • • t f rth i .  t initial •t•P• of t , • 
· ,.tu.t, ,. 121 
re ult t oc tat of tia. 
tatratlve ar • On• of tbet it• 1 t . · pftMtlt ••boot 
lle . 
t col i • w t the•• •f tbe c ty except f.n t.llat •r • We it ii CO• 
teadaou with t Pell df.etr, t .  St ia .... t Iba� thl• ••o• 
\111.lt 1- dlvld•d loto t ett4mdane• ar .. • • \te11ulltll8 to the •�•It• 
••��·ary. lloole with ••eoll••t• of aout fetJ .. 1auadftd 
Mtiafy t crit•rta tllat bad t,e o ••e• ltabecl .-1 •• del1'1, WC►.uld 
.. tufy t educatl 1 need• of the student• t• ••t-•ndAa • .  
121 
Refer t Chapt r I. pp . 3 , of tlatt etucl • 
, :,  ,r 
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Conclualona 
Thia atudy baa led to th• follovin conclu1ton1 rel•ting to tb 
·r r anl••tton of th nhool dtatl'leta of Minnehaha County in p-ai-cicula• 
aad outh Dakota reorgantsetton ill 1•n•1tat .  
1 ,  A 1atiefact:ory ••organb1tloa of th• acboel 4tatrictt of 
Min•haba County ta neceaaary. to provide ad• uate educatlo'Qal 
opportunitie• fos the •tudenta of the eoun'7 aecoadeq aeheol••· 
2 .  111 comp•rieon vtth th• atandara ••t up by the au&horttt" ln 
the field of educ,attt.on. Mimlehaba Couey ha• only .._.  •••t•·• 
factory aecerulary echool , that belna th• Slous ralla ••c01'4Uf 
ayat•• 
t . Minnehaha County ha• many educatt.oaal and finamtal toequa1• 
it S.e• ln it• pr•••nt attan .... nt of achool d.t1ttiOt•• . 
4. The ut,U.ng atate lna gonnln1 reot-g�i•atton are penata,tve 
-( 
la. aature and do not neceeaarily ••--•s• • .at••t amount of 
norsaniaatlon activity. 
s .  Th• educational aeea of t.'.b.• poptl• fhould l>t the pttaar, 
conal4eratton in --, reor1•oiaati0nal propoaal . 
1lecG111Nadatlon• 
Oil th• baaie of thte atucly 1od the P••-••na ••DOll••tou . tlMI 
f l lovt .-ecc .. enciaattou are •• • 
1 .  ld.muthaba County thnlcl ... o,aa•S.•• ,,. IC l 41l•t�t•h lnto 
not i-e than ts•• • an4 pr•f•r•bl7 two • lnlatrattve, untta. 
2 .  Tb• South O.kota l•at.•l•ture 1hould e ,.1 •. ,,.1,ttoa tlMt 
would encour .. • ectivity t tilt• 1IOV •ot. 
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J .  Th• total ••hool proar• •hould be enl•r1 d to provide fo:r th• 
complete educational ••ecla of th• pupil• • Vhtthes children, 
acloleacente , or adult, . 
ugeatlona for rther Study 
Th• broad field of 1ohool diatrict ceoraantaatton epeu •111 are•• 
that .. 11 for continued ,  detailed, ••tudJ. roUowtngle • partial U•t of 
t • tbat •• 111 n••• of continued reaeanh. 
1 .  A etat••vicle atudJ of 1chool dtetrict w .. r,uta•tlon tut would. · 
.-eault in • 1oaewhat unifona pt-oo•du•• to be followed ln 
plamatna and aooomplilhln1 the �eoraantsatton of the edrdaie•· 
trati ve unUt• . 
2 .  A atudy of th• Mthoda of flunctna th• school• of the atat• 
or tho•• of the aldwtt that wuld Jitld equitable plan 
for etate and fed.e1"1l a.f.d to educ1tloo.. 
3 .  A det•tlecl reaeuch of th• •cbool laws govemlna rNra•nta•tlOII 
of achool diltrict:a throughout the oouatQ to prepare • •l•t• 
of 1 atalatlon for aubei••ton to, tb• •tat• l•1l•latt.ve, body. 
4. A •tucly tn d•t•tl of po alble curriculum chaq•• tllat could 
be d••1gne.cl to l11Clucle aot only pottntlal eour•• ef f ertaa• , 
but aleo ch• oontnt of Ch••• eourete . 
122 
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Ora.nae , Gonne.cttcut. 
15•! ... nt !!: ftlppgl • 5 Jduca1109 !! . .£9!!Sh PJ!Jsota, · S..tb Dekota Stat•: · 
Department ·· Publle !Aat e -t tu Pien , utll ta , dat iat.,... 
) - ' ' ' ' ' .  Dt 1!11\ Schogl .ta .! 9Ratu !!•lf t ... .-ic•• .. ,.oclation of Scbo.ol ••to-
iatrato�• s vaaht.ngto11, o.e . • • 1958 . 
at Schfl} AU!, st *  §tft• !! l!Hlh .,. ltsr . Ktdwelt•h•oh C 
ioux Palls , ·wth 8akota . 
wtl-c . ,  Orley w. 1 ., aceace tt.o About school Dl•�let a.ora•ntutton" , 
Sfhool !Mt!I JRYE991 .  vol . 138 (AJ>Ytl 1959) , PP• 14•%&. The -· 
PUbliahing , 1 C i aao, llU.GOU« 
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Wright, J. c . , Iow• '• Qr••teat Schofl nt1>J:9t• towa Sc•t• Depaiitment of 





SfAw f•Ut. 1.a. · · 
001. If , 1958 
•- Rewtat 
t, t. •• 1 • •  
u JOii ,-Up• •lrea lmow, • ,__, i• bell1a _.. of our ..__, ,_ 
. • I so ,1 . . aau• , ion. lei ,- plU&t•· fill ta tM •tttt-1 
..., .. ,,.. •r• HR• it ltMk to • at ,our eaU · t ••--'•••• 
••l •11-.rac .... I 1•1•-• .... ........... ,...... 1•.tUt•.I"'. · .  s· 'I· ••• J·8•14 It P'II •# V .--.Ulit 'iT'li#W #..,_...-i· 11,,,.;. . � . . �. rt t ·• 
: r 
121 
1.tt�nnabr• (c ntlnued) 
What hara · to you uke for bu1 trallaportetton? 
_ _........ ... 
lat ehUcl__,...,.2nd chtld� ..... )rd child __ .,_.4th elttld ... .....,_.., 







you for your coope,racton. lf you have •1. •d4J.tiou1 .._.rk• ... .,.. 
tbta ph••• of ou• •obool ay•t•, pl•••• feel f - · to aote th• · a tb• 
r•• aide of thu litter. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
te a !ht• cau••tlomiattt• •• .. d• up- •4 aent out lty th• oouaty tupewtn• 
tendeat • • offtc•. The content• were th• •••ult of 1ua-•ttou bJ 
t , auth•• ·of th:l.1 th••'• · 
R 1 
r1ct 21tat 
2 551, 141 154,,065 
416; 3S3 117 , 117 
407, 104 9 · 41'6 ,,,. 
180 ,991 78, 969 
353 . 350 112,979 
3 3 .233 98, 49 
10 1. 179,998 1, 204, 694 
ll 309,. 375, 106. 625 
SI 267 . 377 93,038 
13 310, 809 ,,.,20 
14 3et, 816 85 , 127 
·t 22, . 104 142 , 736 
17 431, 782 ,o,. ss6 18 309, 745 64., 937 
ao 31 . 111 e:s , 81.1 26 327 , 180 67 - 647 
27 457, 52 102,,.454 
a, 2 1. ,0, 66.,MS 
31 169 ., 936 149 , 111 
u ,o4.,tto 60; 409 ,, 318, 476 9S'.fi 735 
34 306, 666 8,2 w 319 
35. 206 1 SSJ 46, JOS 
36 410. 1,, 1., 180 
37 2,1 . ,,s . ,018 
3 306. 034 66, 866 �· 361. 236 82 ., 707 1 46,2 , 56.5 103 , 095-
42 384, Se4 110. , tu 
43 320,969 79 . 165 
44 787 . 276 226,918 
4J 319 . 660 41 •. oos 
46 416 , 540 14) , 130 
41 33f).817 1, . 2,e 
41' 389 , 984 1'2. 181 
so 287 . 303 240. 013 
$1 309 . 454 94.610 
52. 309 , 663 1es .• 1t, 
54 281; 6'7 .,. 101 
55 409, 034 ,a. 3.47 
56 380, 454 97� 615 
57 219 , 8·35 87 , 425 
5 213,. 074 52, 700, 






1. 101 .s,, ·· · ---
23 .., 4.St 
11, 799 
21, 488 
.,, . i,2 
1� 2• 
17.085· 
1 . 1,2 
l&, 478 






14 .• S?l ......... ---··--
16, 063 
9 , 0iO 
10, 7.66 
Uh 308 ·-···· 
82,997 
.. .. ..  -<Ill 
35 1 13,3 
s.oa1 .. . ...... 
37 .,.491 ••·•--· -·· ,.,. 
,. 206 










531 . IS7 


























1,09·7 , ltl 
$60 ,665 
59'6.,to, 




4l8 ... 4S6 
374, 610 . 
523.937 
· ,1,. ,,3 
339 , IJO 
aee. 564 














































( ti ) 
3 , 34 
249 , 227 
341, 715 
326 , 779 
29-7 , 069 
362 , 774 
306, 048 
42, ,. 423 
396 , 766 
287 , 414 
233 , 750 
291 , 629 
374. 67:l 
324 , 151 
2 . , .10 
3 , 974 
2 4,958 
361, 795 
375 , 570 
317 , 348 
330, 832 
504, 396 
2 ., _,10 
361- 164 
358, 639 
2·67 , .59.3 
216.  26 
241 ,000 
232, 702 
:US , 552 
372 .091 
130, 675 









291 , Hl 
316, 762 
850. 614 
417 , 268 
, 073 
37, 328 
81, S l 












67 , 156 
t4, 009 
84� 447 
79 , 337 




, 100, 015 
79 , 13S 
116 ,922 
JS , 1;2 





SS , 616 
as .so! 
Sl. 344 
6.t , 041 
66,; 139 
1,1 .0,0 
10, .,  3 
71, 201 
JS .963 
101 , 204 
72 , 429 
371 • .5-41 
276 , 9 11 
lie 
Utiltt:t♦f 
l , 405 
17 _. 014 
.S 1, S4l ......... 
1 .  82 






11. 012 --·--· 
944 
29. su 
S ., 653 






1t . 749 
....... 
2 ? 467 




25 , 954 
0 .• 214 
20. 309 ....... 
45 ., 969 
t. 691 
4.88}' -------·----
11, ,- 6 
47 ,9 
67 , 657 
bt 
To� I. ' =-
407,, 5 12 
194, 579 
418, 837 
40 · '" 
3S6,449 
475 , 32S 
sa,. 12, 





470 , 877 
419 , 767 














301 , 077 
444, 476 
525 , 422 
225 , 263 
4SS ,912 
562 . 530 
324, 1 
277 .309· 
347 . 721 
434 , 716 
405 , 043 
363 , 908 
278,409 
3 2 , 335 
401 ;001 
1; 270 ,094 
761 ,, 836 
Tabl• A. ( ccmt111ued) 
Real P4raonal 
Dittrio! Eat ,. P!!P•tt.y 
111. 288, 7i0 40 •. 999 
122 294,, 990 66, 848 
123 264, 447 66- . 681 
124 327 , 824 73 , 485 
125 268, 757 71, 248 
126 303, 960 76,. 126 
127 306. 1.59 62, 040 
128 288, 802 63 , 347 
U9 Sl4, 299 65 . 320 
130 399 , 013 83, 263 
131 103, 732. tS ,491 
U2 256, 673 91,ft)J 
1,, 498, 962 135,. 279 
1,4 285 . 133 69.297 
136 262, 236 57 ,SlS 
lJ7 282, 205 62, 823 
139 240.42l 90� lOS 
140 190, 164 24, 614 
142 289, 607 70, 285 
14!1 243 ,396 60,.214 










17 ., 218 
671 
6.,oo, 












,., •. 1. 








l8J , 6tt 













TABJ.B B. MILL 1.SVUS POil QBBIW. FURD. CDtTAL ourt.A.T l'UHD, AHD 
'FORD OF TD CXHDB SCHOOL DUDICTS 
a>lJR'l'Y FOl 1958 - 1959 
= Capital Bond 
ral OUtlay 1le4empt1ou General Outlay RedemD1:ii 
ptatrict le Fund Fund . l)istrict F-uad Fund � i'Jd. 
4 .82 ---- ....... 41 2 . 73 ---- ---
6 .99 ·-- .... 42 3 .95 ---- ----
2.os -- --.- 43 S .25 ---- --
5 .02 ··--- ..... 44 s .21 1 . 36 2 . 87 
1 ..... --· ___ ,_ 45 a.45 --- --
8 .42 -- -· ·- 46 2 . 81 --·-- ----
10 8 .S2 2.86 ---· 48 1 . 33 ....... ---
11 l . ·65 .... - ---- 49 --. ---- --
12 • 85 --- -··· .so 1.42. 3. 54 ----
13 . 11 --- __ ... Sl .48 . . .... -·--
14 5 .01 --- --- 52 2 . 64 ---- ··--
16 1.01 _..,. --- 54 l . 74 --..- ....... 
17 9°. 81 _,...,. ---- ss 4.46 --- '••·-
18 11 . 34 --.-- ,.,,... __ 56 3 .88 --- ----
3 .96 ---- -•· • 57 4.06 ...... --� 
:6 . ..... ..... .... r ' " • 58 1.11 .... ----
27 
i'., " -\ r, . 4. 76 . t ��- < 3 .38 .,.... --· 59 --<!II ----
19 4. 60 --·- .... 60 2·. 10 --- ---
31 5 .40 ---- ...... 61 t .9$ ..... ..... 
32 3 .8S .--- --- 63 2 - 74 ...  ...... 
33 4 •. 99 ---- -- -· 6-S • 68 --- ... .... 
34 . 14 .... ... ... 67 t.86 ...... -�--
35 .. . .. ----·- ·--- 68 3 . 65 --- ----
36 3 . 16 ..... . ..... 69 1 .80 ._..,_ .. .. 
31 7 . 18, ----· ---- ?1 t.,55 _...., -·-· 
38 3. 79 72 3 - 15 ..... ---- --- -· ---- w 
39 3 .97 1-4 4.67 -:�· - · ----· ·---
'--
Table 1. ( CODttnued) 
Capiul "Botd t:ap.ltal load 
General Gutta, ledempti.«l Gene•el t)utJ.ay 1te4911otioa 
P!•:tnct F-und hild. f!:PI ! Dlgrlct Pund. 
75 ---- ---- -·-- 11{) s .  10 ---- ----
77 4. 73 --- --- 111 ---- ---- ---
80 3 .34 �- ---- 112 1 . 6S --- ---..-
1 ..... --·- --�- lll 3 1r4l ·- ......... 
82 ·--· -� ·-� 118 4 .89 2 . 29  2 •. 3 ---· .. ,.. ·�--· 119 6 .SO 2 . 87 ·-
1 .80 ·•--·  '!I-• 1%1 .08 -·- -·-
85 4.74 --·--- ---- 122 6 . 11 ---- ----
86 4.55 .... . ---- 1.23 4.68 --- --- -,. 1 .29 ·---· .... 124 4. 12 ------ --
88 8.. 11 "'�- 2 .. 93 lU 5 . 79 ---- .. ... 
2 . 74 ...... .... 126 3 .04 _._._ -
tl 1 .so ----- .... U7 •·--- - ........ 
rz a .01 --- ---- U8 l .98 ------ ...... 
93 3 .82 ---· -- -- 12' .68 ---·-- ---
·s .46 ·•- ...... ., 130 2�82 ....... ..... 
-96 5 .64 .,,. __ ---- 131 ..... ---- ....... •. 
8 ---- ..... .... ' " t lS& . 66 ---- ------
(4' ,. 5 .58 .._.._ _,_ .I, T • 133, 7·�,39 3.,01 ----• 't 101 }� .. ( .-60 134 J. 79 ..... --·- ...,... ----
102 ,�st ···- --- 1'6 3.84 ·••·- .. .... 
103 J .• 23 ---- --- 13:7 4.91 -.-•- ·----
104 . $1 ·--· ·-·- u, ). 66 --- --
105 2 .00 ---- --♦- 140 , .... ..... ----
106 2 . 39  ---- ---- ' 142 1 .47 ... ,. . .... 
107 s .0-1 ----- ----· 143 - -... ----- --
108 S .96 ..... --- 144 -- -- - ·----
10t S.41 ----- .... 
'--· 
TABLE C. OPBRAffHG <DSTS ARD <DSTS PBR PUP'IL OP TD llmBPEIIDDT SCBOOL DISTRICTS OP 
lfllfflElall.A WUlflt 1Qll THE SCll>OL YEAlt 1JS7 .. 1151 
General 
J)latrlet Coaµol 
"'-lla Sioux J:a. 
92 . 480 . 88 1 
Colton 
! , 446 .83 62 
DartfoTd 
4 570 . 65 94 ' 
Baltte 





� ,  Dell ltapia 
1 , .526-. 71  
7 , 573, . 14 





7 � 166 . 25 
2,, 175 .04 
Iaatnaetional Aatltary 
Seniee Age:ieie• 
2 . 462 , 839 . 24 2�3, 572 . 9·7 
42 . 594 . 53 9 , 285 . 
39 , -154 .. lt 4. 893 .43 
4u� 206 . 66 21 . 001 . 84  
6B. 194 .94 11,, 468 . 30 
73 , 732 .08 12 , 886 . 72 
°' r • 
80, 925 .. , 22 , ... 878 .. 08 
39 , 621 . 71 a. 778-. 45  
34.,nt . . 8) � s ,  728. 61  
Operatioa 
of Plant 
288, 320 . 03 
5 , 664 . 44 
6. 726 . 89  
7 , 069 . 63 
e .00, .. 22 
15 , 878 . 74 
1:1, 79&. SS 
6., 656 . ·85 
5 ,. Bt&. 27 
ltd.atenance Fixed CO•t per 
of Plaut Chara.. Student 
147 _ 101 . 80 83 , 948 . 67 264 . 93 
2 . 524 . 14 1 , 131 . 23 268 . 21 
1 ,  790· .. 46 567 . 04 210 . 08 
2 , 050 .. 05 2 . 879 . 32 332 . 54 
s • .549 . 41 2 31 159 . 41 289 . 56 
,. a,s .. 20 3 , 147 . 48 367 . 37 
1 ., 6S.S· .. t t  1.fll . 11 31S "tS 
4, 669 . 79 1 . 180 . 61 36S .. 99 
570. 21 1 , 41, . ,1 183 . 21 
�- Valle, Sprllll• 
14t s .39,.ss 31� 638.45 1 ,  185 • .  23 5 . 608 ., 38 2, 08-9 . 16 1 , 551. 57 162 � 67 :: 
General�-
P!ftrlct Control 
-lt2 a.o2s . 2, 
l 82 . 00  
4 44.00 
lr6 1S3 . 64 
7 30. 00  
8 -----9: ........ 
*10 165 .0G 
�1 -- -
12 ........  -... -
•U 61.07 




28 52 . 75 �, 15 . 00  
lti7 -•--- --
___ , Ut.18 fl' ' ., 
-s1 (, 174 .at ,, 14.fM) 
53 ............ 
•l4 431.94 
35 34.(Kt .,. M,.$0 
37 ..... ,.,. ...... .,. -65 ... GO 
)9 30 .•  
l ., .. oo. 
30. 2.8  
'---· 
TABLE D. OPElfATIR; aJSTS 0, THE tDIIOR SCHOOL DISTRicts OF 
!ID01IJWIA a>UBTY FOR THE BCBOOL '!Ill 1957 .. 19S-8 
- tucroe:ttoaet 
s.ntce 
, . s.29 . &9 ·-----
______ _... 
4.841 .91 -�-....... ·�-
. ............. 
18,810·.09 
2 ,i77 . 73 
-------·--
l , -276 . 19 ·--·-
JS .Of> 
2 � 6-23 . 6) 






2. s,1 • .s:, ........ ._._ � 
1,.945 .. 2·1 -.------··-
.,.. ___ 
AatU.uy 
•• ci .. . 
·--· 
7;- 178 .08 
3 ,4t2. 1l· 
43. 50 
2 , 312 . 18 
6, U6 •. 8.S -----·----
1,4S2 . 60 
24 .09 
3, 6l3 . 68· 
),YS! . S6 
s.4% . 32 ----
·4,. 147 . lt 




90-5 .JO ••• 
801."86 ........ 
4, 107 . 1.0, 
4. S-2t .S5 
3� 613# ,0 
Operatlen Hatntuaoce-
of Plat •• Plaut 
I 
447 .08 124 .89 
........... 225. Sl ------ ------�--
381 .47 155- . SZ 
36 . 84 41 . 00 --- --- ---- ·-
1 ,486 .. 2.lt 1, 753 . 48 
366 . 73 74.40 ·----- ·-- .............. 
351 .08 68 . 03 -------- •9'!'-•----·----- -- --
J27 .. 8'1 79. ·46 
6S4 . 59 70 .43 
276 . 87 ---------- ------
538. 49 2:58. 36 
S73 .0l ------
1. ,,0 .21 29!3 . 10 -.----· -- ---•· -•---·- - -----
517 . 43 ----.--·---- -•- --
530.86 53. 10 
------ -· ..... . . 




.. ....  .Ja . ...  
7 . 75 ... ___ ·----
.......... -·---
.......... 




78 . 87 
18 .. 00 
205 . 10  
38. 25 
SO.GO .... . 
30 .. 00 
657 . 85 
48 SO· . . 
48.02 
70 . 70 ... .,. 










4, 360.47 -- - ----
--.-.--




... -.. -- .... -----
----� 
... .............. - -·· . ..... ,,... ·----- ,,. 
,, . ..  
� 
Tak D •. ( eentin-') 
Geaual 
Di-g._ct -- ��ol 
43 ---·-
... l96.06 
.i.s 60.50 -- •·---
48 ---�--
49 16 . 60  
irSO 92� 15  
51 ��-.��--
S2 u .. oo 
*J4 20 .. 00 
ss _ 60,1100 
"56 ��"!I'�•-
•51 �·���-
,a ....... ...-..... 
59 ---- ---
60 60.00 
.. 1 111 1' 28 
·6l 35 .88 




... .. ..... 
•7t __ ..,.._:--_ 
.,. 4.5 ,.00 
74 6$ .&4 
7S se.oo 
77· 141 .• 54 
1t80 67 •. 00 
81 61 .00 
82 -····· 




l,7 . SO  
1.,so. 1t 
a.t3l .48 
1. 12, . so  . ...--
---------




l 1: 35J . 3-2 
2,. � .4.5 ' •-- --
____  ..,.. 
-----.. -
2. 8:J0 . 2' ..... , ... •..  , .___ 
2. 111 . 16 
l,542 . 73 
�ltl . 14 
l.471.ot 
2·.661 .96 •-- -------�-
:l,. 111: .. 81 
t.,s,1.2:2 -----· ---·-------
·- -· .. .. 
. ·- ... . . -
1 . -- --- -- -- -� -- �- - -�-� --��-,---- -�--�----Alai tar, .. ttoa Mata.t .... n 
,41!!!1 .. 
. ) ,_595 . 01 
. l , 658 . 70 
. .  - . .  
. . �- . 
---�.,.. 
21 . 13 
. 4, lSt . 39  
. 3 . 633 . 19 
.. ,..... ......... 
� . ... ,,, . 02 
. 4 . 491 . 12 - -- --
. 4�005-. 33 ·- - --·•-----
Si2 . 30  
s .  121 . ts 
2 ;f 622 . 70 - --
1. ,,1. 32 
J.'.�424. lG 
612 - 58 
69 . 1' .. ...... ---- --
J3 . 33 
4. 179 .81 
t 1.417 ,.34 
S.3 .. M 
1as . ·24 
1.00, !! 35 
1 .. 16:1 ... ,. 
'1� 134 . 24 
of ,i.it ., Pla-.t 
--·-- -----
. � .,_,18 .  70 S-64.07 
353-. 19 673 . 52 
·434 _ 13 214 .00 -------· ---- -
........ ..  ·--- -
· :. �s, .n 220 . 04 �---41'- 3S . OO  .......... � . ....... -........ 
�4 . SO iZ6. oo �- -- --• ------
SH. 66 69 .05 
323 .84 lC>l . 19 ·-�-- -- 50 . 00  --- -..... 199 . 61 --·-••- --- --
.2U�04 ae-.os ----- .... ............ ----··· ..... ,..... 
ZOl . 63 38-�80 
.49Q.9J 79 . 6-J 
386. 11 9) •. 44 
%72 .tJ )7'1 .88 
164. 66 1-7 .. 28 
�-.. ,., .... --- ---... , .... �··· 
ite. '6 ·Jl8� f0 
418-. 14 69 . 3-7 ...... ._., �---�t--·--,. sea . 11 ................. ·•--•--
J'�s.t C..ital 
Clsare- Outlay 
--- -- .. �---
459 . 48  962 . 2  
79 .; 2-0 -----
•:-.-..... ---· -�-.-.-- --�---
........ �49'-..,... 
144 . 11 405 . SO ..... -, .. � .......... -Ala. 
______ _.._.. ..-....... 
llQ . 00  ...... ,. ----- ---------..... .... --�---
.......... ............ 
........... --- - -
95 � 90  ........... 
� .. ... ..., ............ ..... 
10�-� 87 _, ___ _ 
..... ____ -- -
441 . lO· _....,._.., 
18. 18 . ........ ------- �--•-• ------ lU •. 42 ---.- .._ .. 
•c-.-,- -..------ ·· ---� ---· ----
146.-47 S60.t --.--. _ _. ___ 
81 .. 08 ...,.,,.._ .... 
30.to --··- � ............ ...-..... l!W • 
Table D. ( coatinuea) 
Gener:er 
Di•t.riet Coatt:0-l . 
4 ------
1'85 25 . SO 
""86 ___ .,_....,_ 
"'87 98. 00  
.. 8 160. 00  
1t89 ,2 . so 
"91 ----•--
t2 177 .00 
93 -----·-
9S ---.... �--
6 50 � 60  
98 ___  ..., __ 
100 -- .-.-
*161 64.00 
1.02 _____  ., ___  
*103 105 .00 
*l-04 _..._. _____ 
105 ··----
106 ----·-.... � 
-� 
,I 208 .. 00 
*'108 542 .. 02 
lOt ........ 
•110 ..,_.., __ 
111 ------
112 77 . 00  
*113 .............. 
•111· !65 . 34.  
119 ... .... 
1%1 ----�------
122 _...,.,.. __ . 
l -
Inatructional AU&ilury 
Senice __ _ 41!!d.•• 
2 , 683 .95 .__.. ......... 
2 , 583 . 57 ------
2� 506 . 5 1  t .826. SO 
3 , 126 . 34  -----· 
s . 849 . 6:4 385 . 84  
2.,, 530. 33 ___ ...._..,...,.. 
2 •. 616 . 91 ______ ,. .... --
2 ,692 .. 80 --------�-- 2 . 1,s .,o 
.......... ,., 6.62 . 96 
.,.... ______ 1,048 . 55 ----- 1 .412 . 11 --··-- 2,477 . 3' 
3, .148. 38 15 . 89 
......... --- 2 i, 254. 67 
2� 643.%2 ---·-
3• Ul7 . 34  lOS .,00 
48.00 l. 62l . 85 
73 . 67 2 .n4.ao 
2 , 585 . 38 ... ,3 . 80  
2, 793 .• 7 1  1-. 798 . 80  
10.00 3., 32,. 60 
2. s21. . ·t4 315 .00 .......... 320 .90 
___ _ ., ·t , 892. 84 
3, 30, . 96 .. .••. .,., .. 
14 ) 086,. 37 t .. 969.t-O ......... 18,914 . 27 
119 . 25 1, 760.40 
� .. .......... 6 , lff .. 10 
()peTatlOD - Maintenance Pixed Capital 
of Plant of Plant Charge• Out!!z 
484. 25 84. l� .......... _ ... - - -· ..►.. .-
769 .45 661 . 29 112 . 16 ........ 
592 . 03 --- --- 189 .. 25 __ ,. __ 
SSS .47 849 . 63 67 . SO .......... 
660. 00  1 . 159 . 3.2 140. 50 708 . 5  
186 . 75 9-7 . 98 ------- -------
864. 80 ·---- -a,-
105 . 36 186 . 72 90 . 52 .., . .. . � 
34. 00  10. 00· ------ _, ___ 
............  20 . 00  -.-�---.. .. ....,.. .... 
35 . 00  .... _ .. ___ � lS . 00  
.......... ..,... ---.....-- 64 . 00  -- --· --- -- - ............ 45 . 00  
379 .09 74 . 16 --•-•· -----
............... . ............ ........ . .  :a ----
1,· . so 66 . 75 85 . 38 .. _ ....... � 
530 . 88 ---·- ----- ----· -··--· .. ...... ,,, .. ___ .., __ �----,. -•· --� ..... ,_ -·· -- .... .... 
305 . 72 53 . 21 ' ·'° 234.95 
, ... 03. 2 .  90 22 . s& ...,... ...... ---- -- ------ ----- --·--
691 . 52 ff.OS 14. SO ----· ---·-•- -13 • .19 18. SO  .... ..... -. ------ ---··· ........... ·------· 
64 . 84 621 . U  149 . :00 ·•--·-
1�015 . 11 l� U6 . S3 906 . 53 279 . 70 ------- ·· ··- -•--- ----·------ �-- •-·- -�-- -----
1:, ., 31 .56 . 81 ...... .._ ... -.. -........... • 
Table- D. (cent.ta.a) 
Geau•l Iuuuctioaal Auxiliay 
M•trict COntnl Secrvice Aaen¢i•• 
113 -.... .. .... ··------ 2 . 63J .99 
•124 10 .80 2 , 890.95 ............. 
-U.5 ---- 2.oas . ,2 26 . 27 
*126 45 . SS 3, 874. 05 ........ �------
U7 ·--- - .. ____ .... ___ 1, 338 . 9·3 
111 46 •. 97 16.32 1 �S6& . 4tl 
129 44. 08 �·-� 1 ,501 . 00  
130 �----- .... -------- 2. 834. J..S . 
131 40 .95 ·--·-- -- 5 , 383 . 04 
1432 U0. 60  2 . 673 . 6.9 ----
*133 169 . 62 6 -, 906·.08 736 . lO 
*134 ----- 7,960.9' 1. 7.3.65 
136 1,.941.04 .-.--·-· 1,. 868.94 
*ll7 -- •-·- l; tto.U ... ...  , .... 
119 60.00 33 . 41 l, 543. 20 
140 ,. 112 .as 48 .. 05 , .• 036 .80 
142 ------ ------- i,6lt. 11 
143 SG . 60  _,_.., ___ ,485 . 96 
*-14/t ........ ,., .. �.214. 46 _... ___ ,.,, ' ,, 
• 'i � 
" ,  . .  




ce �------ ---Fixed 
of Plat of 'P·laat ebara•· 
..... - �  ..... - -------- ... -.... 
257 . 72 8 . 30  83 . 25 
465 . 74 --...... .. 498 . 22 
35-0 . 10 79 . 14 7-2 . t& 
......... ------- ---- --
5 .95 .............. 41 . 82 
18 .00 -------- ......... �--·-·•--· . ......... . ..,, ____ 
.18 . 00  2 . 23 -49 . ... ... ... .  
233 . 42 61 .. 75 37 . 00 
2 �975 . 89 1 •. 2ss . a1 318 . 30  .. -�- ...... ,.. ... ... 27 . 20 ·---- 39 •. 10 33 . 00  
41S . 79 185 . 32 lS-8 . Sl 
............... -� ........ - -- -----· 
-�.-, ........ 28- . 00 ... ......... 
34.GO s .oo 65 . 40  ----•-- <1111·•--·-· ----








__  ,.......,_ 
----··---
....., ,_  __ 
53 . 77 
�---...... -• -- --
.......... 
---------..... - ---·-------
... w .... 
' 
:,,• 
.� ... . 
TABLE E. 
M•tl"ict: 
. 9 - -
-Yul! 1� 1957 
Sio-ta Palla -
1 l � S:06. 312 .•  02 
Col-ton 
62 2.971 . 61 
BartfoTII 
94 40,.1St .. 42 
Baltic 











147 2:71 . 47 
LyOQ 
148 12 , 737 .84 
valley 1p1rtnaa 
149 a.s69 . 56 
HlNNEBAHA <XJtDJTY • SOVlH DAIil 
P:e�ioent 
T«x Legi•lati-ve School Puml 
Draea App!!frl•Uon �ioaetl·t 
4,299 , 200 . 00  17S , S20 . SS 134. 6:31 . 24 
22, 619 . 68 4.942 . 49 1., 432 . Sl 
35 ,  154. 78 S., 718 .  78 1>83.2 . 94 
1a •. 2ao.os s . t68,. S9 618 . 92 
51 . 770 • .56 7, Jt0 . 65 1., 904. 82 
6&,0J:l .01 8,221 . 31 t. 437 . 60  
" I  
96, 0%3·-. 21  9 .020 $40 3.620.96 
61. 746 . 74 s . 289 . &  2� SS1.  7-4 
31. 107 . 24 4. 391 . JG  663 . 89 
36, 419 . 91 J,·943. S l  •� ·••· st 
County Total 
!Pf!!.f&-1•tion for Year 
13,.455 . 63 , ., 129 , 119 . '4 1 . so2 .312 . 60  
148 .• 17 J2� 190 . 48 12 -. 770 .  70 
183 . 19 34, %49 . 11 55., 888 . 32 
62 .89 28, 394. 65 2 .286 . 27 
190 . 38 76. 977 . 26 8,917 . 37 
143 . 68 ts0. 316 . 33 88,.862 . SO 
Jul. It  11S . S31 .4l ll. 134 . 5:S 
2SS .03 70. 120. 87 JJ, 710 .80 
66.45 4a.968� 72 45 " 624-. 40 
Qt 




































3,.082.59 ,,. .. ,, 
2.544.,01 
99.t17 
t .• 6.U-.9S 1,. 2u.u 
1.071 .44 
,.,,3 .. 68 
t,,029 . l, 
Hf, •• 
2. 123. SS 







., .• 36 
2,03'.14 
1.S83.f7 
TABtl , • SOO!teES or REVIIUI roa THE <DIDI SetfOOL DUTaICTS 
lmftmWIA cour,. SOUTH DAIDTA, POil 1ts 1 - usa 
km1aent 
Taa Lesl•kt.tn School had Coalty 
Draa Mf!!frt&tion !ee;rtf.01 a!: Aft:rgprl&tion 
1 .348. 1S 
11�653-,.26 








4, l85 .. i4 





s. n4. J4 
t,166.ts 
).149.85 
� 111. 77 





,.stlt .. -64 
S., 481. 14 






, Ul.00 ·---- --------
HI.ff 




445 . 39 ------

























SOl. 16 ,, .• 









33 . 22 
16. 16 
51 . 16 
11 . 67 










·u .,, . . 
, , .u 




1· .• ,l,8 ,,.21 
.8 . • 08 
U.94 
26.9' 




12. 845 . Jt  
6, 633 . 38 
10,040.05 
s.803.S,2 
6, 720 .90 
180 .• 731 . 34  
s.0,2 . 1, 
2 .064. 16 
'� 407 . 84 
S, 774.46 
14., 366.0S 1a. 1ss .• 
11. »7 . 33 
'7.689.lS 




4.,., .. ... 
4.485.06 
7,.Jl1. J,7 
, •. ,187.07 






Jane 30.a US 
21& .S0 ......... ..._. .. 
3, 119 . 50 
s. ,n.48 
3. 135 . 10 
1.445 .  78 
io.u,.,s 
3_. 847. 02 
9'3 . ?7 
2 .968 .• 41 
2-.077 . 16 




1. 1.64-. t) 
1.640.94 




. .• ,.,,., 
·2: •• , .•. 2t 
4 22, 98 .,. - . 
· 2.,00 •• 
850.H 
1.·n, .• u 
,. JtS .16 
.... w 
t....__ 
Table 1".  ( coatimlect) 
hulaneat Balance 
School Pund Couaty Total 
Diatrlct Joly 1_. 19-S 7 Dr•• A»Pr•rtatioa Apportiowt 
1
:9Pro,�1-tion for Year J_. 301 19S8 
42 2� 416 . 70 4,.316 .00 _ ..►.: _ __  .. ..  215 .. 64 21. 55 6 . 979 . 89  8, 129 . 89  
3 l. 771. 47 5, 764 . 18 ........... 2Sl . S8 25 . 14 7 , 812 . 37 s . 11, . 34 
44 4,064.9-9 22, 059 . 88  785 . 89 808. 65 80. 82 29, 800 . 32 11 . 154 . 7 
45 2 ,05-2 . 22 2 ,901 .63 209 . S'9 242. . 60  24. 24 5� 430. 28 2 � 6.53 . 
46 1 ,884. 18 4� 14 .06 2® . 59 314 . 48 31 ., 43 6 �.583 . 74 4, 061 . 14 
48 3, 123 .. 05 !, 564. 73 -- --· 188. 69 1-8 .. 8S 5 , 895 . 32 1, 377 . 1 
9 4, 608.4:t 4., 070. 3:S . ... �---- 114. 78 13 . 47 8 , 827 .01 ,, 142 . 77 
50 141. 43 5 , 790 .95 170 . 30 206. 66 2& . 65 6, 329 . 99 3,970 . 15 
51 504 .. 98 2, 132 .55 ----- 242 . 60  24. 24 2 ,904 . 37 1 $ 201 . S  
S-2 179 . 20 6 .022 . 10 ...-: ... .-. ......... 242 . 60  %4. 24 6. 468 . 14 1 ,945 . 52 
54 30 . 17 7 � 823 . !2 151 .. 20 179 . 70 17 . 96 8. 298 . 25 2 , 041 . 43 
55 40 . 79 5. , 629 . 0S _____ ._ 197 . 67 19 . 76 5, 887 . 27 2 , 787 .99 
56 931 . 73 t. 953 . 14 117 .90 101 . 82 10·. 78 3� 121 . 37 2 , 5S5 . 75 
57 221. 11 1. 970 . S! 157 . 13 2lS . 64  2.l . SS 2. sss . .  t6 1 �831 . 74 
58 4, 837 .. 24 1, 2·44_. 55 ........ ... 53,. 91 5 .• 39 6� 141 . .()9 3 ., 666 . 5-8 
59 3ft so 50- ,. su .. oa ··---- 260-t'.,1 2.6 . 04 6. 833 . 19 1 , 106 . 93 
60 1. 619 . D  4. 208 . 43 �·---Aa--- 2-15-. ,64 21 .. ss . :6 �035 . St 3,. 763 . 53 
6 1  t�,184 •. 80 4.9-27 . 91  144 . 09  I 'h 14J. 76 , 14 -. )7 7. 114 . 93, 3.,  73,1 .. 42 
ot,, � •t· . / 2 .211 . 25 4.086.04 -·---· i. r. , 197 . 67 19 . 76 6 ,514 . 72 7 .460.90 
65 2 . 817 . 24 449 .45 ��··---·---- 107 . 82 10. 71 3. 345 .. 29 1 .ao1 . 2  
67 S 11 52S . J6 2 .938. ·96 ... -..... . 278. 54 27 .. 83 8� 710 . 69 s t 778 .• 68 
68 1 .01, .. to 4, afl ..  99 131 . 00  242 . 69  24�24 s . 633-� 73 2. zs4. ss 
69 , . 342 . 87 4, Jt3 . 3t 117 .,0 161 . 73 16 .• 16 7 , 951.98 3, 2.57 . 2() 
71  2S2 . ll 3 ,_549 . 38 196 . 50 286 . 66 Z0. 6;S 4. 225 . 31 1, 115 . 22 
71 447_. 63 l .45-t·. 82 ·91 .  70 98 . 84 9 . &.1 4. 107 . 86 1, 166 . 73 
74 . 4 .  72 4,860 .. 32 --·----·- 169 .. 55 26 . '94 S , 161 . 53 ·l , 669 .40 
7:5 1 , Ut. 38 1 ,94.1 .95 ·----- 134 . 78 U . 47 3 � 343 . 58 1. 667 . 
77 919 .08 5 ,071 .• 43 38·1 . ·i,, 314. 48 31 . 43 6-. 637 .  71 1. 884. 51 .. 
l,968 .-87 4.121 . 54 113 . 40  123 �46 32 . )3 t. 336. 60 6 .437 . 01 8 



































July 11 1-9'57 
l, 743 . 23 
7 � 138. 31 
1, 532 . 01 
922 .01 
4 . %1 
72-4 .00 
1 ,902 . 88 
331). 56 
114-. 45 
271 . 88 
63 . 20 
S3 . Sl 
4. 409 . 05 
2� 392 . 31 
1. 060 .• %2 
2 ,463 . 21 
4, 877 . 64 
4.457 .,42 
2., n,. 11 
.1 . 71 
783 . 58 




667 .• 77 
1 , 436 . 37 
3 ,046 .92 
4,:326 . 94 
7 ,,8%2, .. 40 
Tu tegl.alatiw 
Jma-1111 Approp;T:ia�ioa 
1 ,903. 64  ------
2-. 399 . 50 ._. .......... 
1, 764 .93 -------
2 ,977 . 51 104.80 
S ,  123 .90 135 . 79 
s . 565 . 88 183 . 40  
4, 350 . 20 301 . %9 
13, 3.Sl . 24 513 . 99 
4, 417 . 83 91 .  70 
4, 5 U . 63 117 .90 
3 ,. 167 . 61 183 . 40  
, ,, 656 . 56 ----- -
886. &'1 --··----
3 .• 039 . 54 ...,. ............ 
l, SlS .96 ·--- ---
4, 474 .. 07 -� •. -.... 
4. 603 . 86 301. 29 
t.l78 . ll .... , ... 
l ., P16 .  72 117 .• 90 
5 , 437 . 10 261 .00 
1" 436 .01 -�-�..-- -
,. ,s, . s1 •i-.•---•-
3.tlt� J.9 170 .JO 
8, 204. S9· 288. 19 
4. S18. 21 ............ .. 
4.- 6%5 . 64 289 . 59 
1, 601 . 30  ___ ___ , 
1, 543 . 64 -----
1. 844. Jl 104 . ·80 
ui.02-s . 1.s 1427 . 87 
PenaaneD� Balaace 
School FUDCI Couaty Total on 
!gOrii�t gproprt.a-ttou for Y.ar -Jane 30119S8 
53.91 5 . 39 5 , 706 . 17 4. SS-6 . 63 
188 .. ff 18 . 85 9, 737 . 3.5 8.. 165 . 16 
179 . 70 17 . 96 l, 494 . 60 2� 547 . 96 
134. 78 13 . 47 4, 153 . 57 900 . 25 
107 . 82 10. 78 5 , 482 . 58 t , 664. 94 
3%3 . 46 32 . 33 6, 829 . 07 3 , 127 . 66 
485 .. 19 48 . 49 7 , &88 . 0S 2 , 916 . 49 
718, . -80  71 ¥ 84 14,998 . 41 5 , 680·. 65 
21S . 64 21 . 5,S 4, 861 . 17 1 , 956 . 23 
170 . 72 17 . 06 S , 091 . 19 1 , 642 . 72 
2'33 . 61 13 . 61 3 , 671 . 17 1 . 017 . 78 
US . 79 12 . 51 3 , 848 . 52 124 . �  
71 . 88 7 . 18 5 , 294. 98 4, 536 . lS 
110 . 72 17 .06 5 , 6l9 . 63 4., 213 . 83 
116 . 81 11. 67 2, n4. 66 2 . 479 . 09 
161.  73 16 . 16 7 ,  1 15 •. 17 s . 19S . 4J 
350 .42 35 . 02 10. 168 . 23 6� 917 . 83 
.--, 11 •  125 . 79 ·it . :57 S ,973 . 96 , .,14. 70 I 
.I, ,  • •  152 . 75 lS . 26 £�925 . SO  4, 664. 79 
141 . 43 34. 12 6. 113�4-6 160. 47 
91 . 84 9 . 87 ·2 , J28 . l0 4 •. 794 .  
119. 70 17 ,.96 3 >950 . 81 2 , 989 . .  54 
152 . 75 l,5 . 26 6, 588 . 74 3 , 698. 3) 
316. 36 38 . 61 9,070. 28 i .- 388 . ). 
206 � 66 20 . 65 5 , 347 .,94, 2.0.57 .96 
.l97 . 67 19 . 76 5 , 720 . 43 2 , 560.&7 
I0 •. 87 a .OB 3 . 126. 62 2. 824 . J 
251 . S8 25 . 14 4, 867 . 28 3 .G76 . 63 ... 
224. ·63 22 . 45 6 , J!l . 13 2 , 388 . 11 






Di•tric;t ___ .Jul_y_ l.19� 7 ____ J)rftD 
119 234 . 88 14. 705 . 22 
Ul 1, 331 . 25 4� 738 .• ts 
122 S7 . 44  6, 605 . 79 
Ul .............. 3. 351 . 91  
U4 953 . 37 2.062 . 58 
us 76 . 56 1�942 .. 87 
126. 2 , 220 . 36 4.097 . 48 
U7 3, 314. 66 1.005 .. 86 
128 316 .to· 4. !08 .0-1 
u, 2, 309 . 12 761 . 87 
130 1, 348.21 4 .• 49' . 2.1 
131 1 �052 . 41  5 ,  172 . ·94 
1.32 4, 129 . 96 l. 214 . 33 
)3,) 1 . 111 . so 14. 892 .42 
134 3, 591 .95 1�819 .. 43 
13-6 1. 1os . ,s .2� 317 . 75 
137 191- . 30  4. llS . 72 
139 272 . 65 1�383. 16 
1• "' 2 .442 .• %1 724 .44 
142 <- 2·.,s, ... ,1 l.907 .8:7 
143 5 > 347 . 30  626.53 
144 81 .81 4� 196.87 
Legt .• i.u, 
Aft!!J>:�i.on 
-------
__ _ ....,.,,._ --·--
......_ ........ 
lll . 00  
104 . 80 
183 . 40  --..----------�-"----- •- · 
---�-
I ·-·-·---
104 . 80  
602 .. 59 --· ·------ --
243. ,89 ----··--··--.........  •- ..-.--
71' . 60  
l. 2fl . 84  12.9 . ll 
134. 78 13 . 47 
188-. 69 18 . 85 
l52 . 7S 15 . 25 
170 .  72 17 . 06 
116 ., 81 11. 67 
206 . 66 20. 65 
1'97 . 67 19 . 76 
233 . 61 23. 15 
224 . 6) 22 .. 45 
134. 78, 13 . 47 
lZS . 79 11. 57 
%06 .. 66 20. 65 
602 .BO 60 . 16 
-80.87 L&8 
125. 79 12 . 5 7  
242 . '8  tl. 24 
r ., "l t  134 . 78 Jl .47 
J. , • •  89 . S·S 8.98 
98.84 9 � 87 
98 . 84 9 .. .. , 
143 . 76 14. 37 
16 , 363 . 17 
6 , 217 . 75 
6 , 870 . 77 
3 . 519 . 92 
l. 334 . 73 
2. 252 . 71 
6, 7%8 . SS 
4, 537 . 95 
4. 781 . 87 
3 ,  318 . 0·7 
5 , 994 . 67 
-6 . 36) .. 7-0 
S , 676 . 40 
17, 275 . 67 
4. 610 . 3,3 
3, 561 . 44  
S , 092· . 75 
1 .804.0-6 
3; !65 . 48  
6* 97S .90 
6-.082. 54 
4. 514. 60 
2, 175 . 12 
3 , 878 . 63 
1, 125 . 94 
1 ,530 . 0, 
2 . 0: 
2 . 7 
3,  liJ6 .  9 
3. 199 . 02 
2 ,. 476 . 86 
1- , 766 . 97 
3 ,. 172- . 52 
1 .• St0 -- 00  
2. 459 . 72 
8� 470 . :61 
3 , 926 . 66 
1, 655 .48 
t . 3(J7 · "  
167 .4.S 
27& . 87 
4 ., 297 . 30 







































.. :, � 
IDCAT?OR OP STUDEIITS aii:lllDilfG TD SCHOOLS 06 HlllRl1WIA OOIJlffY 
A TUITION BASIS DOBIHC 1958 - 1959 
Sec1ata7 Total 
=--==:!I > 
M•trtct Elwntaxy � 
Brandon ( continuecl) 
17 1 2 
.5 5 18 l 1 
15 43 31  0 9 
3 14 46 0 2 
3 10 ss s 1 
1 1 " 30 6 
4 19 60 s 5 
3 4 88 0 8 
1 1 108 8 15 
1 1 118 2 20 
1 6 l lt 16 3 
1 17 139 5 4 
8 20 144 1 2 
l 10 
2 5 �lton 
1 1 62 
2 4 43 0 2 
0 3 ,, 52 11 3 
4 10 .i. , . .  ·63 14 ' 
1 1 67 1 0 
75 3 2 
80 3 7 
8J l 2 
lO 10 89 0 s 
15 16 91 0 l , 12 96 s 2 
1 7 103 0 l 
1 12 121 6 4 


























Table C. (centi__.) 
Totai 
' 
Dt•trict n ... �. � --�let El�u!7 Se!!!!!!rz �--' l 
Colton ( eoatinuecl) GarretMB ( centiauecl) 
134 6 G 6 l7 8 0 8 
142 t l 10 45 0 4 
143 ·O 2 2 46 2 2 4 
ss 4 3 7 
1'Del.1 Bapbl• 57 0 6 6 
146 sa 1 1 2 
8 2 , s 101 2 ' 11 
u s 2 7 106 9 7 16 
to 17 4 21 Ul s 3 
27 0 8 a 123 16 1 17 
32 4 0 4 125 0 s s 
)4 l l 2 126 0 3 3 
36 0 , · 1 t» 0 10 10 , a ) 11 136 3 7 10 
Sl  , 0 3 144 :0 l 1 
52 1 0 1 Kbaaeeota 18 8 26 
6.5 s l 6 
4 7 11 ftl.yoaa 
100 16 l 17 , ,  148 
:l.i" ., �\%7 
4 s 3 8• .r. r, . 39 4 t 6 . .. 4. 
I 0 a 41 lL s 16 
110 13 l 14 42 10 1 17 
M..ty eeaty 11 11 !2 4) 2 0 2 
44 0 20 20 
ll'Gan•t•on 48 15 4 1 
116 54 0 ' l 
1 4 0 4 75 3 4 7 
1.3 0 3 3 ,, 7 2 9 
17 0 l 1 lll 1 1 a .... 
34 1, 4 17 U1 6 :2 8 � 
3S 1 6 7 
Table G .  ( conrtnitN) 
Diatriet &leaentary Se�!I- Tota\ Dtetrict Et.eataq Secon4aq Total 
-.U.rtford "'Sioux Pall• 
1 
10 0 t 9 2 0 1 l 
29 () s 5 10 0 16 16 
49 8 15 23 16 12 7 1 
54 0 1 1 17 0 2 2 
0 5 5 18 0 1 7 
77'  0 9 9 16 0 1 1 
84 0 1 1 44 0 1 1 
87 {) 4 4 so 9 1 l 
. 93 3 0 3 54 0 1 1 
102 0 1 1 59 -0 1 1 
104 0 12 12 68 ·O 2 2 
10:5 s 1 6 '' 0 3 l 
122 22 3 25 87 0 2 2 
137 0 8 8 88 0 6 ' 
102 11 3 20 
ildt 118 8 2S 33 
147 119 . 83 14 97 
67 3 2 s ... . 122 0 1 ,. 
• '4 i 72 ( 0- 1 1 "°' r • •  Lincoln CotJney 0 3 3 
8i 1 3 4 Turner County 0 2 2 
13 3 G ' 
1 2 3 ""Va.llq SprtQP 
92 0 2 2 149-
103 0 ' 3 14 4 1 s 
112 9 7 • 16· 38 l3 2 15 
113 4 0 4 46 l 3 4 
cCoolt County 2 4 6 55 12 3 ll 
66 8 3 11 
� 
Tab 1• G. ( eoutiaaed) 
Diatrict . EleMll�5t Secou449 � Total 





















Diatric� 1 ... nta2 S.eonlar;, Toul 
144 





te: Tkoae eehool• in wllidl the student• are enrol led. are indi cated by an ••·terfsk (*) . All other 
d:1-triet nuad)era, refer to th.e "'hwae 4i•trict" of thoae atuclente .. 
. .. i 
,I. , • •  
'---
TAIU 11. EIIIOLDIDT Arm IGl'UIATIOlf MTA OF THE CCHl>lf SCHOOL DISTRIC! 
or HlBNBIABA Q)URft FOR 195 7 - 195& 
Ea1:-o\laea:c: 
; . 
� Ag .. , Earollaent 
Dietrict 0 • S X • t 14 • 17 Dietriet 0 - s E - 8 14 • 17 
% 49 43 19 4! 
3 28 -- 16 4J 11  -- 1 
8 ---- 5 44 35 65 11 
6 28 27 16 45 12 19 8 
18 -- ' 46 z 18 9 
4 -- 9 48, , -· 1 
10 171 147 33 49 ll -- 4 
11 a 20 s so 2S 10 2 
. 12 15 -· 1 S1  s -- 11 
13 t 15 5 52 13 -- 4 
14 12 -- 4 54 u 19 s 
16 8 - 9 ss 16 -·- s 
17 17 -- 11 S6 4 1) 2 
ia )3, 32 13 57 9 12 .a 
10 2 ... 9 SB t 12 8 
26 6 .... ' 59 1-8 ·- • 
21 11 19 11> 60 g. ·- a: 
29 1 17 1 •. .,1 l't 17 3 � � �ti ' 10 :n ll'" 63 ll 8 . \ ( --
,2 a -- l 6S ' ·- 5 
13 11 ·- 3 i7 ·11 l s 
34 7 _., s 68 12 11 9 
lS 3 -- 5 • 10 1% 6 
;16 14 13 11 71  t 16 2 
37 lJ - --- n 4 ·it I· 
38 -9 -- 1 74 •· ..,_ •. 8 
39 ' -- l-1 7.5 8 ·- 1 
41 8 , .... ' 77 11 %1 8 t '!Ii.I 
Table B. ( con-�taved.) 
Ase• 




















� 103 11  




















































14 . 6 
Aaea Enrollamt AIU 
Dtatrtct 0 - 5 E • 8 14 - 17 
111 2 -- 3 
112 18 -- s 
113 12 9 
118 167 135 49 
119 106 -- 1 
121 6 
122 25 -- 4 
123 10 -- 1 
124 ll 1 
125 10 10 4 
126 s 12 J 
127 7 .. 
·121 4 --· 6 
129 13 -- 3 
uo 7 -- 1 
1)1 10 -- 2 
13-2 16 9 
133 29 46 14 
134 4 -- --
136 9 --
1)7 1.9 16 9 
139 s - - 6 
140 8 -- --
142 7 -- %2 
143 6 -· ' 
144 5 6 
